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EFUL WITH THAT HATCHET! Jana,Hall daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. v. D. Hall, who live
rules cut of Llttlcfileld on the Bula highway, propaies a coup d' grace on a turkey which

Bbe minus feathersThanksgiving Day. Confidentially, she'didn't carry the blow thru, be--

the nobbier has becomea pet. The Halls have some C5 birds and the Toms will average
20 pounJs with the hens averaging about 15. (Photo by Taylor)
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1955CottonAcreageCut

SeenFor LambCounty
Lamb county wilUprobably receive, cut in cotton acre--

lige allotments for 1955 based state acreageallotment
with announcedrecently.

anyone's from Washington.

been

deciding

Construction

building

office the ASC this week said
it had received the county's acre-

age but that figures
could not released oka
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Sef For Amherst
Band Fund Drive
AMHERST The for
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mittee.
A $2000 goal has been set the

campaign and funds will used
purchase the basic Instruments

necessary form a high school
band. Heretofore, the Amherst
schools have had band.

number Amhrest civic or-

ganizations have made the band
fund their project and contributed
toward the fund, Mrs. Taplcy said,
but the remainder the funds
will depend personal contribu-
tions.

She said the committee extend-
ed the deadline, oricnaly set Nov.

old tho Grahnm ,4, Dec. 2 older to reach the
ihcrst to 5Snm Kes,tnuront goal

.
adding... that "If the goal is
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that the community feels there is
no need for a band in the local
high school.

She said members of the school
Itnntvt nnrt mucin ilPHH l'lmCtlt Of tilO

kit .1.

.
Was well known Uohnni hnv inucstlcratedthe nrlces

10 eat Thowl!!,ity ?8 a B00d on the Instruments and ore walt-no- u,
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Contributions may be given to
10 in l n I,om members or me uoins cum iminr,

ti' Will fr I1i seven llnvs fund committee, Ray Blessing,
"Miu Kiii iud nntvi iiinf nn nin nnn i iijiimiii. j-

irahaj, "X dlnners. Ef-- T. Hcdgpelh and C A. Duffy jr ,

m i... w" lbe assoplntori nn mnriwiro nf the band committee,
nlerpriT nd mother in tte.Mn, Taplcy, Mrs, Georgo Har--

jmon, Batson and Duffey Jr

A spokesman explained that the
acreageallotment figures must
be released beforeDec. 14, the
date cotton farmers vote on a na-
tional referendum To Aiotcrmlne
whether marketing ruip'tas will be
in effect on the 1955 crop.
.According to County Agerir-Dav- o

Eaton the state cotton acreageal-

lotment In 1955 will be 7,fU2,779
acres, compared to 8,719.178 this
year. As of July 1, 1954, there
wqre 7,990,000 aqres planted in the

deadline
completion Amherst

community,

that county was cut 6,723 acres in
1955 from 15,000 acres, The ASC
managerthere was quoted as say-

ing that the 1955 allotment within
that county would be based on a
"historical basis", meaning farm-
ers would be nlloted acreageon
the basisof cotton planted in 1952--
53-5- 1. That county will suffer

planting cotton.

OlfoKi, Lockney SayThey
Not Piay 2-A- A; FbydadaOut

Llttleficld high school winner of this year's District
A championship and slrong contender for the

crown this week found itself in a District A muddle w ith
only two others teams to play next year. And indications

! tire that other A schoolsare a little feary of playing the
touchdewn-gatherin- g Wildcats.

Last week Littlefield was trans

Nearly
News

It seems that Mickey Stephens
of the Lamb county Farm Buteau
takes unfair advantage of the fish
,hen she goes fishing. After the
State Farm Bureau convention
last week in Galveston she went
lake fishing. Going out to a fish-
ing area, the propellor of her
motor boat struck a catfish, stun-
ning it. She turned the boat

and netted the fish, a good
four-pounde-r. Incidentally, it was
not the only fish she "caught."

rih
SouthwesternPublic Service con-

tinues to surprise us with its many
services. We moved into our new
home which had an electric range
already set in. Betty was a little
lost at how to operate ours but
SW Public Service sent over a
lady to show her how It's just anjj
other fice service of the compan
and we thought It was mighty con
siderate.

nn
Some yearsago the younger set,

now grown, went "real crazy"
oyer a revolving chandelier which
-- when the juke box was turned
on cast colorful, bubbly lights on
the walls out at the Starr Drive-In- .
"Those were the good old days,"
theyVe said often. But unlike most
"good ol dday," they may be back
O. B Graham, who's going to re-
open the restauiant on the Lub-
bock highway, lias promised to
see what he could do to put the
revolving cjiandeller in action a
gain.

C-- C BoardMeet
ScheduledTues.

gram.

102,009

Ginned

pipe has beenset.

ferred from District ot Dis-

trict by the Texas Intnr-scholast-

League The loason giv
en by the TIL was to eliminate
long travel distances, particular
ly in the 200 mile stretchbetwetn
Littlefield and Kermit

As of last week, Littlefield Ol-to-

, Muleshoe, Floydada Lock-
ney and Tuli.i were in the
circuit But at a meeting Tuesday
night in Olton of Distiict A

Otlon, whose school cmoil
ment Is below the standard sot
for AA ball, said the Mustangs
will not be applicants for admis-
sion Into until Dr Rhea Wi-
lliams, diiector of TIL, furnishes
more information and - or shifts
another team into the district to
replace one of the losses Floyd-
ada is being moved, presumably
to A Another loss is Lockney
whose enrollment is below 2AA
standards

"It's a bad situation,' Super-
intendent Ralph Schilling of Lit-
tlefield schools said yesterday He
explained that "we can't have a
three-tea-m district. We'll have to
await the decision of the TIL
whether another team will bemov--
Into the district."

Superintendent Schilling said
that District has sevetv
teams now District has six
teams, and the combination of
District A and A have eight
teams j

'JWe are hoping to see Hereford
or Canyon come into District
with us," he added.

Lockney representativesat the
meeting declared they will defin-
itely not apply for admission into

but will compete in Class
A. It has lost nine consecutive
games this year while playing in
the higher league.

Church

To Be SceneOf

fAnronraUtw Ik
Members of the Chamber of

' ww,i Vl vy vv &U
Commerec boanl of directors will .

meet at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday. Nov. Vie, cs, p'nins B(lPtist As-2-

nt Thornton's cafeteria, ac- - soc atlon Worker s Conference
cording to Marshall Howaid, pre-- "m mot e ,First.rBaptt
sldcnt of the C of C. church, Earth, Friday Nov. 2G.

Reports will be hoard on the 1,;,tmo w" De fions.
progress of the Christmas pro--, ,nB w1 wu r i . u

Bales

HaveBeen

Earfh

((111. llll (I ouiik AViVlLU iwil u
Ernest Hock. Devotional will be
given by T L Pond John Wil-
liams will talk" in Orphanages
ana hospitals and scnoo's win
be discussedby E. K. Shephard.

Mrs, Doc Vann will speak on
"The Life of Lottie Moon." The
mission sermon wil be delivered

The Littlefield office of the Tex-- 1 bv Quint Farley After the
as Employment Commission yes-- morning session n lunch will bo
terday said an estimated 102,000 served and at 1 n.m. there will
bales of cotton has beenginned in be n board and WMU meeting.
Lamb county to date. The county
crop estimate is 150,000 bales. School Holidays

The office reported that strip- -

ping operations in the county are Are Announced
spotty and that warm weather Littlefield schools will dismiss at
has opened green buds In some 3:45 Wednesday, Nov. 24, for the
fields. Thanksgiving holidays, according

to Superintendent Ralph Schilling.
BULLETIN' Classes will resumeat 8:45 Mon- -

Drilling work on tlio new school dav, Nov. 29.
liouso oil well started Tuesday Christmas holidays have also

more than Lnmb on this basis be-- night and n depth of 750 feet lias been announced as follows Dis-cau- se

it has only recently stnrted been ranched without any trouble, miss nt 3:45 Friday. Dec. 17, re--
Surface sume at 8:45 Jan. 3.

COTTON BALES ON SPKINGLAKE HIGHWAY AWAIT COMPRESSING
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COt NTY JUDGE ROBERT KIRK and Mrs Joe Pratei of vpade '
picsentation of awards b Lamb county 4H chapters Awarlrv
Kirk and a pin to Mrs Prater was done b Dojle Turner ad u
Cummunity

County FB Delegate
HescilMta AaaiiistAci
t nmi-- . nrvi Unoirtov oniintv ftplp. thor rocommerded that a

with the

F'li nn
p iwt b

Abuse
'SI'

basis Yarbrou-,i-i

Judge

Taylor

who was a

gates to the State Farm Bureau rate structure formula should be of the resolutions committee;

convention in Galveston last week developed that will gie a umfonr Mickey Stephens manager John

spciarheadeda resolution through application of rates for rural tele nie Gallini LiUteHeM, JTaCK"un
which is aimed at halting abuses phones throughout he state pde. Frank Alnw$L Uefitf- -

of cotton acreageacquirement. A I nb countj . xn Bu- - J E Johrwon. LripeneM K

reau onvei.tu--. a mo it Pep, and d Hutching
Delegates from the county talk-- Dtergng.

recommended that the statewased for more than 90minutes, point- -
ov-TOol-

s

In SCt Up a Public Utilities COmmis- - WATLK

2w?frs,sirs tsxfzs don' jsmrssrjsss:
La b"'' J"k IM""'History and ro IraisfcmnJ this ?

ticrtHigc to in'IKatcd Innd. ,

.dSsatrpuSielohfe ouTSS ' 0 NominatedFor Director
program," and called upon the
Department of Agriculture to take J

necessary steps to correct the sit-- 1 On of
uauon

TELEPHONE RESOLUTION '

Members of the Littlefield Cham Places will also be allowed on

Another resolution of particular ber of Commerce nominating com- - the ballots for write-i- n votes
importance to Lamb county resl-.mitte- e met Tuesday morning t Th nominees for the foui du- -

dentS was acted on by' the state 'lay groundwork for selection 'l ector. positions are Carl Keeling
convention The convention rocom-- Chamber directors for the com- - p8ul Caaouckle, Joe Ferrell Rip
mended that legislation be enact-- ing year, accoiiling to President Ehm, Harold Clement, Skipper
cd to omnowor countv commission- - Marshall Howard Smith, Aatos Ward, Dr William
ors courts in Texas to authorise

' Ten names were submitted to be n Orr, Tmy Keeling and Bill
of telephone rates and placed on the ballots in the an-- ley.

service, Including extended set-- nual election wnicn win ne new
vices, In rural aioas "in a manner within the next few days The

to that now vested in city lots will be mailed out to tlie
to regulate telephone borship and counted by the corn-rate-s

within the city limits." mittee.
Olton is now involved In a city- - From the 10 names submitted,

rural rnte controversy. It was fur- - four men will be elected for three
- year terms as directors of the Lit

Last Chance
To Get Turkey
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Sen.Andy Rogers

AddressesCounty

Teachers Olton

State Senator Andy w is
principal speakei at the Monday

For ThanKSaivina Ian-n- t club. Meeting Thursday meeting in Olton of tin? Lamb
night members oted to change Its county Teachers' association In

The last Jaycee turkey shoot name- to the Hand Booster's club. his topic, "Texas Looks Ahead
before the Thanksgiving holiday n also decided to sell mem. Rogers told the group how the
will be held Sunday nt the Gun bcrshlps $1 each to promote state government has helped the
club and it was announced this the club. President Earl Hodcers teacherswith tlie recent raise and
week that plenty of turkeys and wl,. that tlie Texas penal system i

hams would be available as priz-
es.

At the turkey shoot held Sun-

day, some $250 was taken In which
will be used for Christmas chari-
table programs of the Jaycees.

of Commerec

new for

At

was
at

among the best He added thai
ENKOUTE TO KOKi:A eleemosynary institutions in Texs

Sgt and Mrs Charles Chapman ' will probably benefit at the next
were In Littlefield Wednesday en-- session of the legislature,
route from Houston to Santa Ana, Invocation for the dinnermeeting
Calif, from where he will ombark of 200 county educetors was gien
for Korea. by J. A. Williams, Olton high

Mrs. Chapman's brother, Joe school principal. The welcome dd--

Mlkolajewskl, was killed earlier dress was made by Olton Super--

this week in a car accident at interalent Carl Macon.
Houston. She planned to visit County supennlendent-elec-t Jer--

bilefly In California, then return ry Lumsden made the response
to Houston to mnke hor home Special music was presented by
while Sgt. Chapman is stationed the Littlefield high school sextette,
overseas He is the son of Mr and the "Valtonettes." C. P. Martin of
Mrs W D. Cliapman. (Continued on rage '

Building FundOffering
SundayAt BapfEsJChurch
The First Baptist church of Lit- - 730 32 in 1952, 564,055 91 In 1933.

tlefield Sunday will have a special and $G1 909 07 in 1955

Thanksgiving offering for its build He said the insurance loan has
Ing fund Goal is $25,000, accord been paid down to $91.838 83 and
lng to Dr Lee Hemphill, pastor

Dr Hemphill reported that dur-
ing the past three years the
church has carried on all phases

Vdllev

member

Rogers

there is a balance of $1,335 in the
building fund He said it is plan-
ned to pay about half tho loan off
through offerings this month. De--

of work, Including missions and cember and January Goals are
benevolences, and has been able $25,000 for November, $5,000 for
to place In the building fund, $15, December and$10,000 for January
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Party Honors
Gary Houk on
4th Birthday

Gary Houk son of Mi and Mrs
Vernon R Houk ot 21 V N'mth
street, celebrated his fourth birth-
day with a paity gien in his hon-
or Wednesday. Nov 10

His guests were entertained with
games, picture taking and televw-In- n

I no bi thday cake was designed
p'"i-- t Caiy whose chief mter--.

.!. t uns and favonte cake i

ho. olate It was a choolate cake
th ihoiolate King White u mtf

niiotid trai k on top ia.iied i
uniatuit tiain

iU"N were c,v i c ik" e

fISE

?? " ". - m.--

i-s-
ss..

OES To Entertain Firemen Have Focfba! BanquGV

D'iy GrandMafron
The ofRial visit of tne deputy

grand matron, Mr Margarctte
Lemonds of Crosby ton. to the Lit-tlfte- ld

chapter of Order of East-
ern Star will be made Thursday
night.
The meeting will begin with a

covered dish supper at 6 p m in
the Masonic hall

cream and cDld drink Favors
were toioi books an1 . rayolas

Mis Houk w issi,t( I l.j
dm s aim' M - r Pupip'i
u of I ubtn "i . Ioiis Hir-r.- a

M.s Fian - P ' Ms
tu ion' Mi. ,j i i s I

Mrs P.ir i K

f-- T

mu--. ev jBMy t
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AJIKICHT NRWFRRSHNBSSt. your eyes and tells you:
liukk's done tt again.
You see It in the bold distinction
of that gleumiiijg Wide. Screen
Grille. You see it in the rskish
sweep of the rear-en- d contours.
You see it in the whole fore-n,- d.

ft newness of flect-Iine- d grace
that marks Huick the beauty thrill
of 1955.

Now horsepower up to 236
You learn more when you get the
power story. I'p to new peaksgo
the horsepowersot every Kuick

'S engine-- a walloping 188 hp in
the iow -- price Special-- a mighty
236 hp in the Crntlry, Suprr
and HOADUASTER.

And it's new, more responsive,fur
abler power you can literally feel
us you go.
Hut even bigger Huiok news for

mvv loft to tight, Lau a Jane Hobmsim PpW.ivc'p Rr.n"5h
.urn it table Jlmmv Va'iiis i behind Dobb Mai k Mangium,

rinshim Lama. Knn-h- . Joan YantN I nuisn Kendall Char
iPllolO BY NAIL

BarbecueSupper
Th- - Littlefield Firemen and

their families and guests the ld

Four, were entertained
w ith a barbecuedinner at the Com-munlt- y

Center Tuesday night. Nov
9. Members of the LittleHeld
Four, quartet,presented the musi-

cal program.
The barbecue dinner was served

by the Black Angus. Members of
the committee in charge of Br-

ian? menu were Junior Graham,
k'oj Bell, and Melvin Dunagln.

Ao;jioimately 73 members of
'i cM'aitment, their families and

- i co present
' It r n r-- t i j - I night

' '' i i - r - . -- Ml ll
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Artels

"HN iH Mm 8CKK f SWO

19S5 it somethingmore than style
and power. It't what tkt "vmriaiU
pihk ProptUtr" how hat ttimt frDynaflwo linie.

Up go5 performance
and gas mileage too

V hen ou find it necessaryto push
the pedal to the Boor bourd, you
do more than call on the greutest
mgh- - compression VS power in
Bukk history.
Yost do what a pilot does when he
headshis plune down n runwtiy.
You do in oil what he does in air
you cut dawn time by ushiH
"variablefitch propellers,"

In this case, the propeller blades
are inside the Dynullow unit. Hut
they're engineered to swivel or
ciiunHuihcir,pii.h"jiittlikepliine
propellers-an- d with the sume

SpeakerWill Be

: Brumbelow
Mike Biuiibolow head coach

for Teas Western college at hi
pnso, Will b1 pnnnpal speakerat
the annual Football banquet at
Littlefield high school, according
to Mis. Inoll Lowe, sponsor of tht
Littlefield pep squad.

Tne banquet, which is given
each year by members of the jk,
squad, wil be held Nov 29 in the
high school cafeteua.

Pep squad sponsors are Mis
Lowe and Miss Carmelita

UICK

P&d&&m

unit AtmMMMWM THIM

take-u-p

result: one pitch for getaway,
another pitch for gas-- saving fu;l
eiRciency.
And vhat ju get im the way of
tnstantaneaus saety-surt-e tttitli
absolute smoothness,you can only
believe when you feel it.

This you have to try
Of course, we wunt you to come
and see the trend-settin- g new
Huicks look into the hetterments
in gusoline mileage that add new
thrift to thesespectacularcars.
Hut this year,"seeing" is only the
beginning. So-w- hile you join the
crowds viewing the new Huieks
this weekend,make a date to get
behind the wheel as soon aa vm
possibly can. We promiseyou
thrill of the year.

-- 1 .

Bundick-Rhyn-e Vows Read

At SpadeSaturdayEvening
sPvt'l Mm Li. in Bundnk

ir - J Joseph L Uhyne Ji

fr(i , wen united in maniagf
Si i is Nov 13, at I p m in a

I u" i mg ceremony in the Spade
M ti

I l

st C.iurrh
C P McMaster officiated
btiJe is tlw daughter of

M.s da Budncik of Spmle The
I nil is the son of Joe L
1 in no Sr. of Spartenburg, S C

V BurOick, sister of the
i ' was maid of honor anJ 0
I lomlinson of Spado, brother-ln- -

u of the bride was best man
Tin bride wore a street length

pur tss stylo dress wtih aqua
mm Her accessoiles weto white
ai iqua and she wore n white

ii n.mon corsage.
Iho maid of lienor wore a pur-

ple faille dress vyith blnck ncces-soin'- s

and a yellow carnation cor--

s U'O

The bride is a graduate of Spade
hih Mhool She has served 54
vears in the WAVES. She wns

employoi as credit clerk
for Montgomery Ward of Midland,

The bride-groo- is a gindunte
of Kings Mountain high school in
N'oith Carolina He attended Len
oir Rhvne college Hickoix. North
Caiolina Prior to his irIuction
into the army, the bude-gioo-

was employed by the Citv Recrea-
tion dept of Midland and Texas
I'nion County Insurance co He
has re en'lv completed his basn

iX.A& Ttilfcta

Z&M vttlues

9tbJi9 Mttorn

training at Fort Bliss at Ll Paso
Texas ar. is to tTiwrt to C i np
Leo Va , next week

Qnx frifrfy (sifts

Is Auxfey Topic
Group II of the First Preshvioi

ian church Women's Auxiliary
met Nov 10 in the home of Mis
Earl itodges for a mission
"Opportunity Gifts," led by Mi- -

Sam Williams.
Th3 dedication was given by Mis

Rodgcrs, who had given tlw? same
dedication at the Ptcsbytonal re-

cently In Hereford.
Tne group discussed plans for

the congregational dinner he. 1

Wednesday night, Nov 17, and
made plans for the Christmas
patty to be held in the Oacai Sile-mo- n

home.
Members attending were Mis

Rodgcrs, the hostess. Mrs Wi-

lliams, Mrs. J. H. Penn, Mrs Al-

len Hodges, Mrs. Awnistead, anl
a guest, .Mrs. W M. Williams.

Mr and Mrs Lyle Brandon left
last Thursday for Lincoln, Neb-task- a,

whete tlwy Vuiijd t.ieif
son and"daughter-in-law-, Lt and
Mrs Dal Brandon. They roturnt I

Sunday
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Ljc Wiilson
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e McClanahan
the late Rev. F. M. she

ftoui

served as a veritable switchboard
operator. Father Higglns was fre-

quently away serving the parishes
at Lcvclland and Muleshoe, so
Aunt Anne was on the job night
and day nnswcrlng calls, contact-
ing the priests in Lubbock for em-
ergency calls, and keeping ac
curate record for Father when he
returned. Duo to these accurate
records, she saidFather lliggins
"never missed a call."

often said, 'Aunt Anne,
Father's going to bo gone, so why
don't you take a little vacation,"
she said, "But that's when I was
needed most when Father was
away."

Visiting priests always were
welcomed at the rectory with cof-

fee and pie, and Aunt Anne grew
famous throughout the parish for
her baked ham and fried chicken
which she preparedfor the big din-
ners served regularly there.

She scoffed at the idea of using
the onsy-to-mi- x and
foods, saying "That's not the best.
When you make it yourself, you

HO DOES WHAT

lJ....Tfcfc rmmttMrjmwatk.lBtvt VVEkv.

Pirbanks-MoKs-

pmersible

Pump

Supply
fPringlaho Highway

Failure!
(Jessie)

Davis

Service

SNpnOME

nag?
ElUTORB

An Art,'

f '

r

television. A stock of small ap-

plianceswill be added later.
Both owners were formerly

With, Western Cotton.' Oil. Soles-bo-o

a graduateof Littlefleld high
school, resigned recently as a
bookkeeperfor the firm. He ser-
ved for two years In the army,
of which yearwas with the
3rd army in Korea.He Is the

I

AUTO ELECTRIC

Walker Battery
& Electric
MOTOR TUNE-U- P

SPECIALISTS

Dclco Remyand
Holley Sorvlco Parts

Auto Llto and Delco flatteries

9th and LFD Drive

AUSTIN
DRUG STORE

Wo have a
CompleteSelection
or ChristmasQUia

310 PhelpsAve.
Phono 14

ECONOMY

Shoe Store

Wlicro you buy lhoso

Famous

"Huskies"
for wear

use the best."
"Knowing how to put the food

on the table and how to serve it
is what makes the meul appetiz-
ing and tempting,"shesaid. "Thats
my hobby. I never let anyone help
me preparemy table."

Ehe stressedthe use of the right
centerpiece for the meal. "Chry-
santhemums, for instance,cover
up too much of the table. They're
too heavy, and a higii centerpiece
makes lt necessaryfor you to rise
to see across to the party you're
talking to."

She frequently uses yellow snap-
dragons in her Thanksgiving cen-
terpieces. For Christmas she us
ually tried to have arrange-
ment of red carnations and foliage,
flanked by rod candles. A rein-
deer always completed the

"Putting extra work into the
table arangementand decorations
and into the preparation of the
food is always worthwhile and it's
appreciated," she added.

The children of the parish flock-
ed to the rectory after catechism
classes, which explains why the
feather cake she baked last Sat-
urday wasn't around the Sun-
day meal.

"I love children," Aunt Anne
exclaimed. "My grandchildren
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of Mr..'and Mrs. C. C, Solesbee.
Veaqh Is a graduateof Amherst

high school, He. resigned this
week from his position which he
had. held for three years with
Western Cotton Oil. Veach Is the
son of Mrs. Oma Veach.

Both men graduated recently
from Draughon's Radio andT--

Repairman'sschool in Lubbock.

FARM EQUIPMENT

Watson- Scott
EquipmentCo.

ALLIS CHALMERS
BUDA ENGINES
Sales& Service

1010 E. 0th PnoneWB

For tho Finest in

Locker
Service

Viisit tho

Bennett
Locker

Springlako Highway
Owned and Operatedby

Rlr. and Mrs. II. N. Bennett

Seeus for Guaranteed

Watch
Repair

Wo Give Gunn Bros.
Stamps

GenePratt's
WATCH REPAIR

IN STAGG'SDRUG

GS Leaders
Discuss
Hut Repairs
The Neighborhood Girl Scout

Leaders club met last Thursday
at the Community Center to dis-

cuss repairs needed on he Girl
Scout hut, which Is still unfit for
meetings.

Reports given at (he meeting
said the building has no lights,
water, gas or plumbing.

Attending were Mrs. Leonard
McNcese, president, Mrs. Clint
Pcnn, Mrs. Homer Garrison, Mrs.
G. E. Wesley and Mrs. Boyd

Miss Sandra Fox, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Fox of Big
Spring, met her grandparents,Mr
and Mrs. L. B. Davis of Little-fiel- d,

in Levelland last Friday to
attend the Wildcat vs. Brownfield
football game. She spent the week-
end here and returned to Big
Spring Monday with Miss Becky
Pace.

are Mary Ann, Thomas Michael
and Freddy."

SERVICE

WHOLESALE

GASOUNE

PANHANDLE

Oil Co.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

Wholesale ft Retail
MILLER TIRES

CONTINENTAL BATTEMES
507 W. Delano Phonft 430

W E. Heathman

Oil Co.
WHOLESALE

GAS OIL BUTANE

TIRES BATTERIES

and SPARK PLUGP.

1001 E. Delano Phone66

JEWELRY

JonesJewelry
WATCH REPAIR

JEWELRY & CHINA

sndp
312 PhelpsAve. Pbone482M

AcrossStreet From
Anthony's

Open 7 a.m. 7 p.m.
SevenDays a Week

108 Delano Ave.
Phone 1014

LITTLEFIELD'S

MOST UNUSUAL
STORE

S&S Sales

Black Angus
Cafe

Finest BarbecueAvailable
"Enjoy it hero or take

it Homo"
FRED FOUST,Owner

601 XIT Drive Phono891

New, Unclaimed

Tallor-Mad-e Suits

$29.85

Drive-I- n

Cleaners
Oa Levetbutd Highway

Party Patter
By BILLYE WATSON

Society Editor
(Phone2G or 27 before noon

Tuesdayor Friday)

SURPRISE DINNER
Mrs. Clint Griffin was the hon-ore- e

at a surprise birthday din-

ner at Engman's Restaurant
Thursday evening before the re-

gular meeting of the o club.

The dinner table was centered
With an angel food cake decorated
in green and white and inscribed
"Happy Birthday." A white car-
nation corsage marked the hon-oree'- s

place. Place cards were
Thanksgiving nut cups. Guests
were served a three course tur-
key dinner.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Hopping, Mr. and Mrs. Alien Hod-
ges, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christian,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Cambpell, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Griffin.

DEBBY FAULKNER
IS PARTY IIONOIIEE

Miss Debby Faulkner was the
honoree Nov. 9 at a party in the

A DIRECTORY OF

GDJT

PLUMBING

Campbell's
Plumbing

NO PLUMMNG JOB

IS TOO BIG

OR TOO SMALL FOR US1

Phone165
934 EAST 9th

RADIO and TV

Radio & TV

Center
SALES & SERVICE

OF

nOFFMAN TV

601 W. Delano Phone85

Zachary Radio
AND

TV Service

MOTOROLA TVs

and
RADIOS

305 W. 4th Phone376

SERVICE STATION

Bell's Conoco

StationNo. 1

TIRES BATTERDSS

AUTO ACCESSORDJ

Phone M

FULTON

RadiatorShop
J.L. DRURV, Owner,Opor,

We Speclallie In

RADIATOR REPAm
NEW USED RADIATORS

Water Pumps Water nose

FanBelts Thermostats

jHBpMHk

home ofher parents. Mr and Mrs.
Luther Faulkner of 130 K. Seen-teent- h

street, celebrating nor
fourtli birthday.

Dobby's birthday rake, baked
by her grandmother, Mrs. E. C.
Hogan of Lubbock, formed the
full skirt for a ceramic doll. Party
guests were given favors of bal-

loons, candy cups and umbrellas.
After the honoree openedher gifts
outdoor games were played.

Attending were Rhonda and Deb-

orah Lewis, Ann and Beth Rob-

erts, Gary, Gay, and Jan Matnoy,
Steve and Amy Owens,Laura Jane
Robinson, Kim Hanlin, Franci Ana
Mauk, Brenda and Sharon Eer-neth-

Debby, Mark and David
Faulkner.

Approximately 20 couples were
present last Thursday evening for
tho rnctilnr meotinc of tho Do-S- i-

Do club at the Community Center
The refreshment table was tier-- I

orated with a Thanksgiving ar
rangementof fruit and canities.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Mnnril
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brit-tai-

and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

THANKSGIVING DANCE
A Thanksgiving dance will lie

held from 8:30 until 12 p m. Fn
day, Nov. 26, at the Littlefield
Country club for members of the
teenage and college group.

Teenage and college age mem-
bersof the club may invite a date
and' n guest couple to the dam--

Hosts for the dance will be Mr
and Mrs. J. B. McShan and Dr.
and Mrs. William N. Orr.

ATTEND DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Howell, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Webb and Mr. and
Mrs Sam Williams attended the
Armistice Day dinner served in
the high school cafeteria by the
Sacred Heart Altar Society last
Thursday night.

Following the dinner the group
met at the Charles Smithhome for
bridge.

MEXICAN DINNER
Mrs. Elton Hauk served a Me-

xican dinner last Thursday when
members of her afternoon bridge
club met at her home. House de-
corations were bronze chrysanthe-
mums In copper holders. The din-
ner was served In colorful pottery
and colored napkins and place
mats completed the table decora-
tions.

The menu consisted of guaca-mol- e

salad, tekeetas. dill nickles,
Spanish olives, nickles. okrn. sop
nipillas with butter and honev. e

Mexican randv and iced tea.
Attending were Mrs. Harry Wi-

lliams, Mrs. Deverelle Lewis. Mrs.
Oscar Wilemon. Mrs. Arthur
Duggnn. Mrs. Stacy Hart. Mrs.
Allan Hodees. Mrs. . Din French,
and a guest. Mrs. Ji II. Barnett,
and the hostess, Mrs. Hauk.

Next meeting of the club will
be Thursday with Mrs Allen

u&mx
WHITHARRAL- r- Mr. and Mrs

Harvey Hoelscher of Whitharral
and Weslaco are announcing the
engagement and approaching mar-ralg-e

of their daughter, Miss June
Hoelscher of Weslaco, to Aviation
Cadet Chester Earl Burnett of
Akron, Ohio.

Tho vows will bo read Saturday,
Dec. 18 at 5 p.m. In Saint Joanof
Arch Church In Weslaco.

Miss Hoelscher, a Whitharral
graduate, attended Our Lady of
tho Lake College In San Antonio
for two years and Is employed ns
secretaryat Southern Mosaic Tile
Facotry In Weslaco.

Burnett Is the son of Mr nnd
Earl H. Burnett of Akron,

Ohio. He attended Mount Union
college at Alliance, Ohio nnd Ak-

ron university at Akron, Ohio,
He Is stationed at Harllngcn Air

Force Base at Harllngen, where
ho will receive his commission on
Dec. 18.

Miss Lula Hubbard, director of
tho city library, received two
broken ribs and an Injured
In a fall at her home at 1001
Plumps ave, Tuesday,

Lamb Cotinfy Leader,Thursday, November18, 1951. Page3.

Miss Sanderson

BecomesBrid rc

Of Wiison Taylor
Miss Bernire Sandnrson of Ros-we-ll,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.

. Sanderson of (loodland, and
Wilson DewaneTaylor, son of Mrs
Oltvla Dickson Of Roswell, N. M.,

were united in marriage in a dou-

ble ring ceremony performed in

the home of tlie bride's patents
at 5:15 p.m. Oct. 28.

The vows wore read by the f

W. E. Harris.
The bride wore a blue dressu nh

white accessories'! Her ons,
composedof red rosebuds

Mrs. Claude Johnsonof RrvuHl
sister of the bridegroom, wns the
bride's only attendant. She wore
a purple dress with hlaek ines-sorie- s

and a white earn ition or

Pmney's'

Original
ROGERS

52 pc.
for 81

10

1)0

' nge.
hie brotheras boat matt

wan Claudia Taylor of
' v. m.

At the the
Mm. Claudia sor--'

ved the punch ahd Mrs. L. D. San--!

deraon cut tho cake after the bride

AA QUALITY
SILVERPLATE

service

Attending
Portalos,

reception following
wedding:. Taylor

and bridegroom cut the first slice.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are at

home at 904 N. Penn, Roswell,
where both are employed.

IZOKO VISITOR
Mrs. J M. Stokes, former long-

time residenl nl l.ittlefield, arriv-
ed Tui s'li to spend several days
here ,itti tiling ' hu.siness Mr
.mil Mi- - stiiki-- inrt son Miili olm
in nnw 'i in o.' i

Complete with Tarnish Proof Chest

'"JUBILEE" . .'signed exclusively
for I'enncy'sby 'lhe International
Silver Company! Wonderful for
holiday entertaining,Christmasgiv-

ing! Right now at savings you get
beautiful, well-balance-d silvcrplate
. . . fine AA quality, with points of
wear overlaid with addedsilver for
long brilliant service!

IN

NYLON

KAYON,

Weddings-- --Cameras

Portrait Plintoprnplipr

Weekend
Features

16
8 soupor

dessertspoons
8 dinner forks
8 salador

pastryforks
8 hollow handlcl

knives
2 servingspoona
1 butter knife
1 sugarshell

BLANKET SPECSALS

mmmmsssmM7M m

Mrs,

wrist

VALUE! 3-L-
B.

BLANKET

L1WH

209S

5
Compare around town . . you'll
say Pcnnoy's price is amazing for
this blanket buy! It's a Soft, thick
blend of rayon and nylon that
Rives warmth, really serviceable
wearing quality. 72" x 84".

KXlgM

teaspoons
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News From Anton

FHA Presents
P-T- A Program

ll Mrs. K. M. Slioppcril
The Anton Future Homemnkers

of Amenc i presented an emblem
service foi the at its Inst
meeting Those taking part were
Arleta Black. Sandra Broome. Jo
Lynn Anderson, Ella Belle Stacy,
Bobbye Dean Newell, Jean Pren-
tice, Molba Harper ar.--i Judy Wi-
lliams. SharonCouch sang the FHA
prayer, accompanied by Sandra
Anderson on the piano.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Lindsey
and children visited his parentsin
New Mexico over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Will Draper of
Plainview visited her sister and
husband. Mr and Mrs. Charles
Kelson Sunda afternoon.

Roy Wilson of Pecos and Mr.
and Mrs Chirles Wilson of Kress
visited their mother, Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Sunday.

Mrs L A. Turner ar.d daugh-
ters. Wtlla and Cathy of Lubbock
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ashley Cox.

Mrs. P. Anderson of Fort
Smith, Ark . has been visiting her
sisters. Mrs Dewey Ponder and
Mrs. Preston Parker, and her
mother. Mrs. S. E. Lecklite the
last few days.
Rev. and Mrs. T. M Barrett and

family have moved to LtttlofleM
H is the former pastorof the As-

sembly of God church of Anton.
G. M. Vann has moved one of

his rent houses to his farm at
Spado.

Mrs. L. A. McGrew and Mrs.
Lester Burt made a recent trip
to Paducah.

Visitors in the Preslon Parker
liome during the week end were
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Par-
ker, his sister, Mrs. Ester HoMer,
all of Wichita Falls, and Parker's
nephew, Pfc. Jimmiellolder of Ft.
Bliss.

Mrs. Ernest Parris of Rogers.
N. M.. visited her mother, Mrs
S. E Leckliter during the week
end. Mrs. Leckliter went home
w(th her daughterto visit

Herman Monkers was honored
with a birthday party Saturday
night In his lme. Games of "42"
were enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs
Darrell Couch, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Reece Prich-ard-,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Faubus,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N Spradley, Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Allison ar?i Mr and
Mrs Monkenj,

IMCIAt

91) K. AYE- -

Thursday, November18, 1051

Sandra Anderson and Sharon
Couch attended the Tech home-
coming football game.

Mr. and Mis. Louis Boothe and
daughter accompanied Mr. and
Mrs Jim Winder to Morton Sun-

day to visit their parents.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Parkerand

son Carlos, have returned home
from a trip to the lower Rio
Grande Valley where they visited
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Parker, former residents of
Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Anderson
visited their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D lnglis of Pe-
cos last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bifflo ami
family visited her brother, R. C.
Baily and family of Petersburg,
Sunday.

Sharon Kilburn of Lubbock spent
the week end with her cousin,
Rita Bishop.

Mrs Jo Boole, jr., and children
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs

'Joe Boothe. sr., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Goen vis-

ited in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wagner and
daughters of Amarillo visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Parker
and children andMrs. E. M. Shep- -

pord and Edith visited relaties
at Dlmmltt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chism of
Peoria, 111., and Mrs. Geneva
Pearson from Malvern, Ark., vis- -

' ited their parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs
Virgil Harrell recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kitay and son
Alton Lee, left Monday morning
for their home in California after
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Bullincton.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Pettit M
Tulia visited her mother, Mis l
R. Byrum Sunday.

Mrs William Bean! and hi
ciron ot beminoio visited tier p .

onts, Mr. and Mrs Claude Can -
boll over the week end.

Mr. Moncnef ami son Arthur
Sudanvisited Mr and Mrs Wori
Byrum Sunday They are Mrs r.
rum's father and brother.

Howard Bivens and Jamc--

wart of Lubbock visited in the w

C. Reed home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Steen in i

Mr. and Mrs John Jones of
Goldthwaite were week end kik'- -

in the Johnnie Haner home Thi
attended the Tech homecoming

J. W. Overstreet returned home
, from the hospital last Friday and
is doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. Filmore Pirker
land Howard isited Mr. an 1 Mrs
Sid MlFuII of Matadoi rccen

From know-ho-w gained

o

The 1955Pontiacis gettinga royal welcome. "It's
hot," they're saying, "the hot car of the year."
And no wonder! With its Vogue styling
and Strato-Stroa- k V--8 ongine, Pontiac wraps up
more boauty, luxury, size and power than a like
amountof monoy everboughtbofore. The price is
noar the lowest, but the car is way out front in
everything that makes an automobilegreat.

The reason lies in the achievementGonoral
Motors is now celebrating tho vast oxporionce
gained in building 50 million cars. Researchexpe-
rience that uncovers what you want and need.
Dmign experiencetliat creates new trends.

txperknee producing more
quality yearafter year,

DKLANO

OOtDIN CARNIVAL OPIN HOUSI THIS

SUMRAIL

HUSY i'ingi:k ci.uu
The Busy Finr club met in

the home ot Mr, lxwts BOolh
Wednesday.Nov. 10 They pliined

WRESTLING!

Madge

Wrestlers

SATURDAY

8:30 p.m., Nov. 20

a Thanksgiving supper to bo he'.d
Thursday night.

Refreshments of banana cake
and coffee, were served.

Mrs. Janic Anderson and Mrs.
Herbert Suddeth took Mrs. Char--
les Sudduth to Amarillo Sunday.
She caught the train for her home
at Denver, Colo. She and the baby

lliave been visiting relatives here
for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Harper of

iPlainview visited in the Johnnie
Harper home Sunday.

st'itruisi: DIXXKK
Keeton Saunders enjoyed a stir-pris- e

birthday dinner in th homo
of his mother, Mrs. L. B Saun-

ders, near Shallowater, Sunday,
Nov. 7.

' Present were his mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoke Bell and son of
Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs J. 13.

Johnston and Bryan of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wages and
children of Shallowater, Mr. and

'Mrs Walker Arant and Jerry of
New Deal. Clyde Johnston and
Opal Moore of LuMxx k mil Mr

IhC8
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nral Mrs. Keeton Saunders, Phil
ami 'Robert, of Anton. '

Tventy members of tho Anton
High school band Wont to Plain-vie-

recently hoar the Navy
band.

The Boy Scouts and Explorers
of Troop 129 were guests of tho
Lions club at their Monday night
meeting.

The Anton Student Council at
tended the South Plains associa-
tion of Student Councilsat Tulla
Monday, Nov. 8. Those who at- -

tended were Robert
Johnnie Bass, Kenneth Lee Alex-

ander, Max Harrington, Daid
Slwckley, Nellie Barnes, Mary
Both Richards, Bertha Weige,
JackieSuddeth and J. W. Cntliey.

(5AUI)i:.V CLUB
T..c V f Alnvnnrlnt- - ti Mi- -

Gene Bourlon, Mrs. Paul Tullis.
Miss Frances Collins, Mrs. Roy
n..uj ..- -. s. ln,,,l "...lUiUUJl ill.'4 iU. WIUUUU tUllll'- -

boll held a panel discussion on
bulbs at the Garden club mooting
Thursday, Nov. 11 in the home of
Mrs. John Fry. Mrs. A. E. Rich-

ards served as moderator.
Horizontal, vertical ar.d circle

arrangements were made by Mrs.
Clarence Matthews, Mrs. Paul

ports Arena

f325ftagttj tj&S&BgSSSBSX

--aaxriattu3r
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MILLION. CARS

comesan all -- new GeneralMotors masterpiece

Two-Ton- e

Engi-timrin- g

dollar-for-deH-

That'sthe of this All-Ne- Gonoral
Motom Come in, drive it, and find
out what it means toyou. Lot your own oyos tell
you that hare is tho smartostcar on tho highway.
Let your own hands report tho new handling
perfection brought about by ball
steeringand other in the ail-no-

shock-proo- f chassis.And let tho groatnew Strato-Stroa- k

V-- 8 whisper its tale of getaway,rosponso
and compelling power that makodriving a brand-no-w

oxporionce.

Thon let us toll you about Pontiac's now thrift
and reliability and how little it costs tobuy this

beauty. Como in soon and get
the exciting facte!
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background
Maitcrpiocc.

recirculating
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to

Burdette,

L 1!',. ,

Laflft

'Tullls and Mrs. Bout-Ion- . Mrs.
Campbell gave n report on the
Plainvicw board meeting where
Mrs. Jack Grace was elected
chairman of the civics park board
beautlfication committee.

A report was given by Mrs.
Grace on the flower show and the
homecoming float.

Refreshments of cake, coffee,
nuts and mints were served to
Mrs. A. M. Alexander, Mrs. Camp-boll- ,

Mrs. Roy Cardcn, Mrs. Jack
Grace, Miss Francis Collins, Mrs.
Clarence Matthews, Mrs. Carl

i

ii . .

r?v'c -- : ii' 'r' --rrv .
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'
our
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I gifts

SCU

:

Mrs. Puul fullus, Mrs.

Bourlon, Mrs. A. E. Richards and

the hostess, Mrs Fry.

A For
The Don Eagans

and Mrs. Don Lagan of

Hondo arc the parents of a girl,

Donna Joan, bom Nov. 2. She
weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces, and
has dimples and black hair.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs.

K iBfllB&jK 9v

Ladies

wool.
cial purchase.

A VRV CMk MM --n
V I V I

'

&

y. E. Eagaij and Mr and Mrs
John nil of Llttlefleld. The
Don Eagans arc former LftUofleld

residents. , 'jixUluMd

inou pediatrician '

Thornton of Antonio, also a
Llttlefleld resident.

Lt. T. Leo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lee of Llt-
tlefleld, arrived home Thursday
on leave from NAAS Cavanlss Field

4flHlb iHk iflB Ifti tofcfc.

M?ffU&Lz

jr. Mrs. Boone and Mrs. Jones
Thanksgiving to U. Air
Base nt El Toro, Calif.

t
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SensationalSale of

Ladies' New Suede Shoes for

have from their stock fine shoes
. . . styles ... a group of and

price. You'll find pumps, sling pumps
pumps, in high, and low heels. In navy, black and
brown and trims. See this sale . . . Save
more at Justthink . . . right in the middle the
suede season.. . . We give you of low on

nameladies shoes. Shop . . . buy two pair
and savetwice as much.

to 8.95

to

LADIES DRESSES

COTTON BLOUSE

HORT COAT
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New 'color treat-
ments. Men's
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(JiillUd llncdspot resistant,
water repellant .'. . Crease
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' Mexico City niRI Chicago, definit-
ely

the victim in a stupor. years old, stands 42 inches tall,Midget WrestlersHeadline will have hlg hands full when Hernandez, fast on his feet and weighs 86 pounds. His opponrrt
he ties into the heavy-se- t All liey with a great amount of reserve this week, Pee Wee Jame. wemh-10- 6

of Ankara, Turkey. strength, may be able to elude the pounds, is 43 inches tall, anSaturdayShorts Bare-foote-d and shavcwi-eade-d stomach strangle, but he still has will lie the "pet" of tht fans
Ah Bey Is one of the rougnet men to contend with the rougn stuff

Champion of the midget wrest-
lers,

schedule-- n, n spei ial attraction to boat now in tho Southwest that All Bey uses.
Sky Low Low of Montreal, on Piomotnt John I'ssory's week-

ly
States. One of his favorite Iwlds, i As a starter on the three-matc-h jBrs.WooiIsSArniisieai1

Quebec, pays n call at the Little-icl- d
card, but also shaies "double vvnicn generally wins a sttbmis--' Saturday nignt caid at LltUeflekJ,

Sports arena Saturday night, main event honois with the big sion, is Ills "stomacii strangle," in Jaw faivic.! of Cnicago who stillboys, Juan Hem&Ue vs. All Bey. which he applies a forward bcar--! uses lists when necessary. This Ira E. W'oocj, O.D.
meeting one of his toughest chal- - Knch match is scneduied iur nug, digs his head into the midriff match is for one fan or 20 minutes. B. W, Atmhtead, O.D.
icngers. Pee Wee James of Bos-

on
two best falls of three or one hour. of nis opixinent and hangs on until Sky ujw uow is nationally Known Glenn S. Burk, O.D.

is a non-titl- e match. Wrestling formerly known in the latter submits. It is not unlike as tne meanest, most wicked of Phone 10CCC4 LFD Drive
HBKmX U is vponsorcd by tiie Littlcfielu .lhes2paits as Polo Cordova, from a "sleeper hold in tn-i- t it leave--, all midg't wiohtleis He is 21 Uttltfitld, Ttioi

K- - .

:P

PADL VRDWAHE STOKE, owned and operatedby Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ilardmnn will ob
its for""- pciiing aauiniay grand s ueing given away to persons registering.
offce i r011 inKs win ua uii uir. win inciuue a rry-mt- c ticcp iryer, a
nan's " ,iri0 1lt nrul n thermos kit. Ilardmnn stressed that It Is not no.-essa-

JrcsotiT m iNimii's 01 winneis win tie announcedai cmj ). m., sauiruay.
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ie News
Mr. and Mrs. G M. Siiaw, Mrs

Forrest Reeves and Mrs. Lylc
Brandon attended the Friendship
Night meeting of the Muleshoe
Oilier of Eastern Star Monday
nignt.

Sl'ADII CiIKLS LOSE
girl basketball

teams lost two matches to Sudan
here Tuesday. Senior girls were
defeated and grade school
girls lost 25-2- 9.

Miss Becky Paceof Big Spring,
and Mrs. Jesse Everett attended
tne parade, baibeeue, and Tech
vs. 'luisa football game during
Techs Satuiday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Y. Jones

of Houston visited this week in the
home of Mr. arid Mrs. Pat Boone
Corpus Christ!. He will reportafter
attended Texas Christian univer
sity together. The Jones met the
Booncs in Fort Worth and attend-
ed the TCU-Te.xa- s U. football
game together, which ended 35-3- 1

in favor of Texas.
o

Loyal' Wooten arrived this week
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
It. L. Wooten and family for two
w.eclv'- - 1! recently! completed
training at Ft, Bliss and will re-

port for duty at Ft. Leonai'i Wood,
Mo , after his fin lough.

S e r v i c e

Nov.

Sunday

5.000

11 a. m.

a. m.
7 p. m.
8 p. m.

so

! Illll!
Littlefield

L.ions club.
Tno battle of the midgets Is

Mrs. L. B. Davis this week ex
piesscd the appreciation of the
parentsof the lootball players for
me "Parents Night" privilege of
sitting on the field. She said they
were proud of the honor and hoped
tney were of some help in winning
the game.

salks couitsn
Max Hulse, local

for Great Southern Life Insurance
company, recently completed a
two week sales training school at
tno home office in Houston. i

Hulsc won a $20 casli awaid in a
class sales presentation compcti- - !

uon ana was also elected vice
president of the class.

NAIL IX HOSPITAL
John Nail was hospitalized Tues-

day In serious condition due to
bleeding stomach ulcers. Physi-
cians said lie was "doing all
right"

. ,
T1:ACIIIX (5SKSSIOX

Mrs. A. Y. Doherty and Mrs. T.
J. Jones will attend an
training conference of homemak-in-g

teachers of Area One in Lub-
bock Friday night and Saturday.

Mrs. Jones will make a leport
on her attendance last July at the
annual national meeting of the
American. Home Economics As-

sociation in San Francisco, Calif.

l'UN LUBBOCK OUTING
Lt. John Hoblnson of the Salva-

tion Army will take his Sunday
Scnool class to Lubbock Friday ev-

ening for a social outing.
He said tho class will have din-

ner at tho Chicken Inn and nlnv
miniature golf. He expects about
ru teenagers in the class to make
the trip. Mrs. Robinson will ac-
company the group.

Robinson said the class has
grown from three members in
May to 20 members at present.

LOyprtdl Sunday school attendance
"at the Salvation Army climbed
from 32 Nov. 7 to l Nov. It.

IT'S HERE
BIGGEST OF LOW-PRIC- E 3

rri. j wJ gTTr''?yH--

is to

CHOICE OF TOP

177 lip . . . Hy-Fir- c V-- B engine
xiith PowerI'ahi

167 lip . . . Hy-Fir- c J'-- engine

157 lip . . . Uy-Fir- c V-- S engine
' 1 17 lip . . . 6 engine

carburetor at low extra cont.

All pouerplanU aallablc with 1'imerPlitc,
OvrrdrUo or tranmllon.

ALL-NE- W

PLYMOUTH
COME IN TODAY! IT! DRIVE IT !...Thcbig swing

PowcrFlow

Synchro-Sile-

Powerful new Hy-Fir- e V-- 8 and PowcrFlow 6 engines

New St)ling

PowerFlitc. . . finest h transmissionmade, with
Flite-Contro- l Dric Selectoron instrumentpanel

New Full-Vie- swepl-liack-, really letsyou sec

Full-tim- e PowerSteering Wide-peda-l PowerBrakes

Tubclesstires Standard 'Optional equipmentat tow ilra cott.

Don't miss the Thanksgiving Day football classic: ,

Detroit tions-Grce- n Bay Packers. Seeyour Radio-T- lislm&s.

You Are Cordially Invited Attend

RAN

Soacfe Hatdwesre
In Spade, Texas

' Frsfejf andSaturday,Nov. 1 9-2-0

and by Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

SeeOur CompleteStock

Hardware end Gifts
Hand small appliances, and Gifts.

FREE PRIZE
!o bo away a a 7:30 p. m. to bu

All you do is You don't havo to bo to win.

Scotchman's Thermos Kit
11 Kit

FREECOFFEEAND POP

uo3
Plymouth

headquarterstor

W&.

value AKK

J 9DC

fepi. '

E. C.

!HS. h. C.

1
Thursday, November
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h

G&re!

Prevent
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$4.19

$3.98

$3.79

MYADEC CAPS $9.45

$5.95
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Night
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See By
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21
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9:45

II

Al'l'KIX'IATIVi:
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Wednesday.
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Windshield,

to
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:'; of

including Elccfricnd Tools, RevereWare, DisSics Baby

givon drawing SaturdayNight Nothing
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PredictingThisWeek'sGames: JonesAttends RM MPSRI
Tech Exes Meet Br""' rl iiim nu iimmy iilne

The District Champions.the Littlefield Wildcats of A

are idle this week in preparation tor their Turkey-da-y

play-of- f game. The winner, site and time of the
game will be decided after Friday night's games in District

The officials of both Littlefield high school and the
winner of District A will meeteither Saturdayor Sunday
and lay plansfor the all important game.

Right now we would like to Join of the past Lots of luck In tl
with the many other Wildcat fans playoffs to a swell group.
and say congradulatlons to the The following statisticsare bas-
terun ami roaches on proving that cd on Friday nights' victory over
the age of miracles is not a thing Brownfield.

Hushing From Scrlmnuteo:
VUjer Time YnnW YttttN Totalis I'd

Oirrleil Gullied Lost
Dan Howard 7 SO 5 25 3.3
Milton Vaughn IS 262 10 2S2
Klppy Cutshall 4 25 0 28 6.5
John Clayton S 3S 0 SS 4.2

JJelow Is a list of the tackles
that wore made by the Wlldcast:
' Bill Kennemer Milton

Vaughn S. Paul Yarbrough 7. Glen
Richards 3, Wayne Wicker 5. John
Clayton 7, Dan Howard 6. Buddy
Rogers 7. Bob Orr 1. JamesLee
4. Kenneth Griffin 1, Bobby Mur-doc- k

10, Max Morris 8. and Kippv
Gutshnll 6.

Gnnii'H TliK Week
Olton entertains the Muleshoo

team and a battle between the
StubbornMules and Wild Mustanes
would be an engagement worth
keeping. Both tennis are out of
their district race since Flovdnda
has already cinched it Olton
should take this one if thev fin
Stay as high as thev were m Hst
week's victory o or t.oi kno
Lctks take Olton 20--7

The mighty Wolverines of Spring
lake, losers of only one nnfn--enc- e

game. journe to udir
where the Hornets will find rnujh
going. What a game SprincHkr
played against Amherst last work
winning in the final minutes it

"Springlake will find no trnuhir
in defeating Sudan W--

Amherst heads north for their
weekly date and thp Rohi ir of
Dimmitt are a r tou. hdown fiv- -

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS Sufferers Now

Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works through
bloodstream w hereit cando themost
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshave gotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeus todayabout
guaranteed X tablets.

r

14.

12.

SAGGS
ServiceDrug

Gra

orito since they have already de-
feated Springlake Hating to say
this to Coach Lamar Kelly boys,
but Dimmitt 20, Amherst 14

The Bulldogs of Anton entertain
the Whitharral club in what should
prove to be a great contest since
both teams have just about the
same record Sticking my neck
out Anton 20. Whitharral 14.

Know sometliine' I predicted
every game r orrrvth last week

mi. , ,v

TWO OF H

nmp inmr r

during il

a more i i, i

Leader publihnl
ey birds recentlv

I' V

II -- how ii in
nl Sinc hi

i stor on ;oon--

we ve had sev--

eral requests for a piiture. So here
it is. Howard says youspend the
first month on Midway laughtuK at
the gooney birds and after" that
they laugh at you. He should knew,
he was on tile island about ' 13
months.

Announcing

of She Mew

m s

Thiirsday,

Truman JoJnes of In

Littlefield Alfa Teas Tech I c s

association, attended a meetin nf
the exes council at Tt i t

Friday night Appiosim.tn l t"

chairmen of the v.ukhis ih.ipiii.
ot Tech exes attendiM the i '

lug.
Tlve group was shown an In''

tural drawings of some luil
projects slated for the lutim
eluding the mens KimiiM"m
which will contain two swuin ii

pools, the women's a.m with i

pool, and an infnmaiv
tlew officers for the gioup win

elected for the eai
Mr. and Mrs. Jones also attend

ed Iwmecomins; activities S.rui
day. which included a paiade. a

barbecue luncheon, the football
game between Texas Tech an--'

Tulsa university and dep.irtnienl.il
el'iss ami i luh reunions

Fleldron School
To CloseTomorrow

The Fiekiton school for the
children of transient laborers will
close tomorrow, according to
Superentendent Ralph Schilling.
Mrs. Cecil Plate has been instruct-
ing the school for the past seven
weeks.

Schilling said top enrollment
during the seven wekes of school
w A full scheduleof classes
w - held fiom S a m until noon
M irwi.i through Friday

'ending Homecoming ncttvit-T- .

vis Tech Saturday were
m n I Mis Rhea Bradley

TOO LATE TO

' ' Kl-Y- for sale 4 miles east
miles north in Spade Hich

iv Luther Hill

' IN PKERE Boll puller for
i miles m p.i le Huhu

o C Fox. 1121--

I ".nOM unfurnished mr-ii-

louse being newl.v lodetor.ited
Mis J M. Stokes, phone Jhl !

o' JliG--
-

k

MCK 3 bedroom house in Dukc in
addition. 75' lot priced to sell
See owner 310 E 14th 1 ?

USED PIANO. Clark B Hill Ri
1. Amherst. Texas

LOST: pet parakeet o 'ame
Answers to Jo .Talks rireen
back, green and.welloy wind's
Very liberal reward F 1. i..r-kin- .

77-- 321 Wesl 2nd 1 L

th. .

trf lioO East Delano

(in by StarrDrive-In- )

November 10

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Graham, who until recently owened Graham's
Rastmirenl in Amherst, have taken over Uw Starr Drivo-In- - They arewell
known In Lamb County for their fine steaks,hamburgers and Sunday
dinners.

Efton Grahamwill be associatedwith his parent in the businessas
pastry cook. Mrs. JoeClark will lx? day cook.

Open6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. SevenDaysa Week

) I

; I I To beGivenAway All Day

i

coming

li V

ANOl V I MFAT was made this
week that Marion Williams has
been appointed manager of the
Cuero Smith Lumber o , 301 X1T
drive Williams who is active in
civic affairs and is president of
the Littlefield Junior Chamber of
Commorec. succeeds Tom Land,
who has resigned

FFA
To Sat.
The Littlefield FFA will have

four teams entered in district
competition at Muleshoo Sntui-da-

Nov. 20 Teams entered are
the Senior and Junior chapters,
rndlo and FFA quiz.

Coaches me JamesPerkey and
W. W. Hall. The winner of Un-

contests will compete nt Plain-vie-

in an area contest the fol-

lowing week. The winner there
will compete in the state contest
nt Huntsville.

Mr and Mrs Herschel Chis
holm visited Sunday with her par
enls Mr and Mrs Alfred Sladek
of Spade

mmmmmmmmmmmmammmEmmmmmma NO

jJIHN iKvHIKv

CLASSIFY

building formerly occup:d

Thursday

Littlefield
Compete

Wm

$

Tax Included

$

TAIILB

3(i INCH

MEN'S

VV CONVKNTION
Mis Albert Miller, president of

th. I ittlnflold 101110111110' Parent
Tc 11 her Association, nnd Junior
Hi h Principal Foncst Martin
ii (i rui sday to attend the state
PT lonvention in Corpus Chrlsti.

lhe went on the bus chartered
in l uhbock for PTA convention
dcir.ites They will return homo
Saumla.

SenatorRussell
( iillniii'd rum Page I)

Si n nke introduced thespeaker.
liiuv the businesssession,pre-i,- li

t met by James L. lllne of

lit ,. held, the group heard a lopoit
in Mis Fred Gordon, socretory-tnasuie-r

Benediction was given
In Don Williams of Olton.

Mis Mabel Laughlin of Spring-lake-,

wns in charge
of the program, held in the Olton
school cafeteria. The decoration
theme was Thanksgiving and tab-

les were decorated with horns of
plenty.

Preceding the meeting the coun-

ty administrators met to discuss
problems pertinent to the admin-istiativ-e

field. Littlefield Super-
intendent Ralph Schilling is presi-
dent of the group nnd Glenn
Reeves. LHS principal, is

FB Delegates
(Continued from Page 1)

High Plains region. The item
leads

"The board of directors of the
underground water district should
be given the authority to mnke
rules and regulations to prevent
waste of irrigation water within
the district We further recom-
mend that the board of directors
be given ihe power to allocate
the protlui tion of underground

w.iter subject to a refer-
endum vot of the people within

HUfflZH

lysines
ONE GROl P LADIES'

Tan, lied andRInck.
Regular$3.5)8. SalePrice

:S' shoe:
Values (o $7.1)8

IMESTIC
LL I nbleached

15 yard

SWEAT SHIRTS
White or Grey. Heavy Weight.

Regular$1.41)

00

&

the district."
J0 Pint CKNT PAHITV

The Texas Farm Bureau took a

delinlto stnnd on the National
Farm program, seeking 90 per cent
parity on most products hi the
following resolution to Americnn
Farm Bureau Federation:

"We reaffirm the need for a

farm program that permits free
dom of nctlon by the farmer on

his farm with a minimum of cost

to the government, nt the same
time protecting the Interest of the
farmer and the nation. We must
have acreage control to keep pro-

duction in line with demand
In past and present programs

the basis of control has been on
Ihe commodity. Wo feel a more
workable control program enn be
set on the basis of n form's tot-i- l

tillable acreage. The per cent of
retired acres to bo determined by
the over-al-l of nil
farm commodities. Good soil con-

servation practice must be enrried
out on retired acres to maintain
soil fertility in order to prescve
the future of America, such prac-
tices to be encouraged bySoil Con-

servation payments.
"We recommend n price support

level of 90 per cent of parity for
basic and non basic commodities
as long ns supplies are in line with
demand. We will diligently try to
set up a crop allotment program
that will effectively bring supplies
in line with demand.

"In order for the tillnble acre-
age retirement plan to be effec
tive if supplies are not In line with
demand, support prices must be
variable in order to encourage
the shifting of production from
crops in surplus supply to crops
in short supply.

"We favor 90 per cent of parity
for non-basi- commodities as long
as supplies are in line with de-

mand If supplies are not In line
with demand we favor a price suj-po- rt

level that will decrease 1

Ol'K ENTIIIK STOCK

Reduced new lower prices. Ail

vool Flannels, Gabardines
and Worsteds.

3.(m to
37.J50 values

30.30 to
12.j5() values

1

-

j V"1 jl.

to

le t

GROUP

.1 V

per cent In for
2 per cent

"Wo 90 per cent of
for ns as

are In line with
If after of com

29

LADIES' SUITS
Failes,Taffelas and Ravons

Values
J14.08
SALE PRICE

ONE

MEN'S

SPORT COATS
ALL WOOL

supjiort level each
increase nbove normal

supply.
favor parity

basic commodities long
supplies demand.

1957, supplies basic

fituwf R9lil&

22.50vaL.1588
24.50vaL1749

$1

r

modities fir., .in .
i in iy. .

inn mi. we r.ivnr . ;"l(l
level fo. an 3reduce the lmnrt '":'M
commod.iv . ,,jrt)lllf .

ior , IKr ppnt
above norn

i

supply

CURRENT DIVIDEND

5U"
(All Coverage

on Antntw

0 biles, Pickups

and Trucks

insured with the

SouthernFarm Bisreau

CasualtyInsuranceCo,

fi.tiliwit flint- - (itritiW fur Miik nf1itti4iim ..r f if.. t.t,.,..,..., j"... .f,'--" " "-- "".v i i.ui-- rtuioui).!

bile nnd Fire Insurance.

CLAIMS AIMDSTK1) LOCALLY

JackWaftenbarger
Phone 1031--J

Old Line Legal ReserveCompanies

MEN'S VAN IIErShX

PRESS SHIRTS
RcRtilar $3.!)."

$

MEN'S NOCONA

BOOTS
Sies ( (o 8. Valuesto $33,011

MEN'S LEATHER SOLE

WORK
Were $8.93, Sale Price

ONE GROUP MENS

"

Oxfords & Loafers
Valuesto $9.95, Sale Prlco

$

each

MEN'S RANGER

FIELD BOOTS
Double LeatherSoles.

SteelArch Support. Keg- - S14,0

SALE PRICE

ALLaALttMNAL NHi
10"
MH

EXCHANGESor REFUNDS. BUILDING and FIXTURES FOR LEASE
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EDITORIAL

e Same Treatment

Euxab CtamtuMtuhtx

A lot of people hesitate to criticize adversely anything

ch lu anything to do with war veterans. As a resulta

if r.Kkots go on in the nameof veterans,and at leastone

hem unit on right here in Littlefield this week.

With dozensol real ana deserving cnaruaoieorganizu--

if r.Xtli' iunus uusiJfruiuiy iu .- nuiuuu uiiuiin,
fcki i nizen'sblood run cold to seefakers come through
Ivn and blc--

d it of much.of its charity funds in the name
Lt not for thesakeof, disabledveterans.

A man able to run up and down the streetsselling bits
Bbbon onnld do something useful, but useful labor doesn't
off to well as does preying on tne ordinary citizens
c to dr somethingfor our disabledveterans.

At- - ilr, we are doing a great aeai tnrougn our govern--
Et for our disabled veterans all that money can do in

iThr-- ' racketeerswho -- roam our.streets selling bits of
nn in the nmno of disabled veterans but.for the sales--

"s own- etirTclmienrshoDldet'theanlreafment'from
Ipclice that other embezzlersand "con men" get.

fe Con Save$4,600,000,000A Year
Could your family use an additional $120 a year?

That's Hie sum, according to a reliable estimate, that
lldbp,.;u,xl tiie average family of four if manufacturing
fs ri" , operationsin which the government is engaged

t Tried over to private enterprise. The total savingsto
. pai . i would be $4,600,000,000a year.

S i i'i ni depletes everybody's pocketbooks just as it
tr .n ,. vrr bodv'sfreedomandopportunity.
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SOME OF THE-

-
CAMPAIGN WORKERS who attended a "kick-off- " drive for the Salvation

Army campaign last week are shown at breakfast at Engman's Town House restaurant. The
Salvation Army Is seekingS3,000 In contributions to assist with Its charitableenterprises.

Social

Agent To Be At

TEC Office, Nov. 24

A representativeof the Social
Security office at Lubbock will be
in the Littlefield office of the Tex-
as Employment Commission, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 24 to answer ques-
tions on social security.

Hours will be from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

It was pointed out that a person
who operates a farm, ranch or
any other agricultural enterprise
Is covered by scoial security be-
ginning January1, 1955, if his net
earnings from the farming opera-
tion can be figured at $400 or more
per year. A simplified method of
reporting Is provided for low In-

come farmers who may not keep
detailed reports.

Farmers coming under social
security for the first time will need

f.to geta social security card. You
,can get a card from your nearest
social security office. Almost ev-

ery post office has hpyllcatlon
forms. There Is no charge. If you
had a card and lost it, ask for a
duplicate so your previous earn-
ings can be properly credited to
your account.

It Is highly Important that you
show your social security account
number on your reports. Your
number Identifies your account.
Your benefits are figured from
this account.

You do not report or pay any
socail security tax on your 1954

earnings. Early In 1956 you make!
a social security report of your

IS THIS

your
PROBLEM?

VBjMttMMaS4BHra3M;

PiHKlnv9BlHliiB'KKtPVM

Security

you needa LOT for a UTTU NOW

with the right to Invest LATER

You may be like many other Americana you
havea young family your responsibilitiesto
them are greatestnow yet you areyoung in
your career,so your income is limited.

You face the problem of providing maximum
protectionfor thoseyou love most while keep-

ing the cost low. At the sametime you want
a plan whero you can saveand invest for your-

self.
Now, State Reserve Life hasa solution to this
problem. A plan with low costwhile the family
is young with the right for you to invest later
In the same plan.

Call your friendly State ReserveLife agent for
a full explanationof this double purposeplan.

'No obligation, of course.

JZmstati Jfil I 'W iItHiiHwWfgCTjWMl'l
THE COMPANY OF CHARACTER

homi omci fpT woi

earnings and pay a tax on them. I substract your farminc exnenscs

The amount you report have the choice between reporting
net earnings profit, after you net earnings of re- -

f

G4DILLAC

Xhis is one-- of tho most new-ca-r

in Cadillac history.
For it to tho world's motorists tho

creations in
of motor car

Three now Cadillac series aro offered for your
in 1955 tho famousSeries Sixty

tho beautiful Series
Series in addition

to tho now
They are, asyou readily boo,

porting half your total rccclpte.
You can report either way.

If totul receipts are over
$1,800 you must figure not
earnings. If the net earnings are
less than $900 you can report ihf
actual amount or $900.

Should your average reportings
to age 65 be $900 per year, you
will be entitled to a benefit of
$42.50 per month for life. And
your at age G5 will receive
$21.30, or a joint total of $765.(50
per year. So long as your net
earnings are not over $1,200 per
year, you can got the payments
and keep farming, too.

Randy Nail, son of Mr. and Mrs
John Nail, was ill this week with
ton?lletls.

LOOK, FEEL AND ACT YOUNGER
Thouaandi hwibandi and wlvti poll fort

wak wcrn-ou- lack ptp, vitality, tntrgy
limply btcaui thtlr bodlts lack Iron, you
want ftl younger, look younger and
ydungtr try pltaianl tatting liquid BIG
Iron Tonic containing therapeutic doiet
Iron, Vitamin B1, Nlotlnlmlde and

red vitamin B12. rVoney back
latltfled. Trial ilie 1.79. drugqliti.t i I

i.ius pun yuur incume urom your total receipts. If your This ad Is worth 2i5c on $2.00tax return. total rpnlnts nrr SI.Rfln loce vnn lu1- .,www w. vu lflt.U.V
Is your i
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MADDKX WltlGIIT
DRUG STORK

o

for

in beauty with n new, grillo and
front-en- d . . . with dramatic and grace-
ful new side styling . . . and with
added dignity and bearing in every detail.

Thoy aro too, in
Thero is n now Cadillacengine,tho most power-
ful ever offered in a motor car... an

Drive . . .
Cadillac Power . . . and, as nn option
at extra cost, refined Cadillac Power

And they aro in luxury to a

Dr and Mrs. William N. Orr and j Mrs. A. W. McKee of Lubtwk
Dr. J. S. Porkin attended the visited one day last week in tl.
meeting or the South Plalna Den-- home of her daughter, Mrs H..i,

tal Society In Lubbock, Nov. 10. Badger.

Your body disorderswill
respond to nat-
ural health methods. Only
Doctor Dickenson offers
you all these health

1.

3.
!.
5.
0.

7.

...

Hlood

ltasal Tests
Scientific Spinal

8. Vitamin and Mineral
Therapy

Dr. Dickenson is the only
doctor in Lamb County who
Is both a and a
nrnntlMnfr Mntnrnnnthlp

Dr- - W. S. N. D. C.

ny remoTiig rne cause disorderIs Corrected.

50G DugganAvemiG
lUas

7W mi Strut)
PkHlllilH iMtwd

JR

D.,

the

For an
( "ui! 51)2

SlMCial. immimmntnta niWrim lfl&K mmnlm imntvamm m -

1955
Presentstine IVLost BeaaxtifxJ.

)y
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euxxd Motor Celx's in. Its !

significant
announcements

introduces
magnificent Cadillac's fifty-thre- o

production.

consideration
Special, Sixty-Tw- o,

distinguished Seventy-Fiv-e

spectacular Eldorado.
magnificent

jewel-lik- e

assembly
sculptured

magnificent, performance

production
improved Hydra-Mati- c advanced

Steering
Braking.

magnificent

favorably

Hydro-therap-

Klecto-thcrap-

Cardiograms
Urinalysis

Hemoglobin
Metabolism

Chiropractor

Physician. Dickensaji,

Llttlefleld,

The tpectnruhrnew ElJoraJ a drvrratic (ntcrprrtati.-i-n of the nj CaitULif
Ol.ijr ofltra ma-.- y uniquefailures, including a new 2U h p. ladillac engim

degreeunusualevenfor Cadillac. Their interiors
are almost beautiful . . . and thoy
are offered in wide solection of
gorgeousnew fabricsand leathers.

Bqyond any theso now Cadillac
creations a new Standardof the World

and wo urge you to see and insect tlium
today in our

You will bo most welcomo and wo know jjou
will find your visit one of tho most

of your lifo!

ON DISPLAY

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
EAST 8th and LD, TEXAS

4 - .!- - r

Rtk

Appointment

tk
rm(Un,anmi'i4mirrcrtrpo.aMtatnaiiJa(Ht.p.tngine.

FinestPexfoxm.iriL History

unbelievably
a remarkably

question,
represent

showroom.

interesting
experiences motoring

NOW
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LOOMS'. iU tXIIIUITS in the Litt.efit .1 si w ii tiie vvi.
Joplm n.-- r rr, nhc; Mr. N A l..uRi.t- -. am !i- - t I nl

News From WhJtharral

MissesCommons
CrownedCarnival! ueeiras

! M s

Mrs Ray of Vernon and
and Mrs. Bontwell

Bell Mrs. Williams' sis-

ter Bontwell
sister.

Having of U. Nnvv
arrived Tuesday from

Va a short lough
with his jwrents, ami Mrs.

Mrs. Mini T C rniil tut da p Havins. Edwartl Havins. Naval
Miss Vonulle Comrion. or Hi. Mis Rn Til prcsideil at reoruiting offlcer of San Angelo

senior class esiorted lv Boliiv meetinv; The ihnstmas program 5, Wednesday and Thursdaj
Hale, and Miss Wanda .a Polk was disi assed ind planned. he,v j,mmy accomjianled 'him
of eighth grade. es orted b Hael Hukman spoke on home a visit
Bflly Tlietforil, were crowned --Nutrition. ' then gave a demon-- M an Mrs Earl F, aml

Jn ISZZ Tu iS JSd wlf TXt v1' "'ll 5? 1WTl "UvOT here several days las.
SLl "'? w ?i week. They came down a

g: Water?; ? J program will of furnUure wh,ch na(l n fct0P.
Crown bearerswere Joey New-- on "Holiday Cookery." each wl m Lybid,- - They were accom

som ami Dwight Starnes nwrnber is to bring a favorite re- - n!inia, home hv their mother
Flower girls were Patricia Tay

lor and Sherrill Chisholm.
Train bearers were

Pair, Jackie Bennett,

Mrs Qe0 R vls
Open face angel Mrs Leon

Sammy food coffee were served 0f are visiting
Norman Mrs Jacle Smith former's sister, Rank

Jordan, ami JanelleDaniels. of Sanusky, Ohio: one new mem

of

the
Nor-

folk, for
Mr

the

the Mi-- s for

for
the

for

the
Howard

'Bonn1 miwt aim piiuvc nKM..- - ".. , "'! " .iir, kibi mra" i

mi rair ami j l.. uairym-- unmc uu w nyne mhii- - Jtt&jeg Harriet ami JliizlH' Bean
of the junior class: Annabel! ' or, J. B: Wren. H. Jt Allen, Char-'spe-nt Friday night" In Abilene

Hoeteler Edgar Edwards. Me Landers, 'Hub Roy they visited their son
wtphomores, Maner Ray Taylor. Hazel Hickman and the Frank, ami attended homecoming
Maner, freshmen; Rita Ann Dyer hostess. college wheie Frank

n Dan Spears, seventh grade: Mr Mrs. David Walker of is In school.
JanelteDoshier Jerry Brown, Ibbook visited relatives here E G. Wade Misses Elsie
sixth grade; Cotton Tuesday Wade, Tweetsie Grant, Bottv
and Barry Heard, fifth grade: and Mrs. Claude Shrop-- Nison were here Friday night
Joyce Spears Roger Wade, shire of Amarillo visited friends from Lubbock,
fourth grade: Tina Phillips here Tuesay the Jike McFarren was in Stinnett
Don third grade: former Mrs Eva Tims, formerly Saturday for the funeral of a
Wandonna Strother Ronnie resided here. friend.
Moreland. second grade; Linda Guests of Mr Mrs M Misses Chailene Williams. Marv
Johnson Jerry Morgan, Williams last w ek wti Mi .ncl Massev, and Sue
grade.

The coronation took plain on
the stage decorated with a rain-
bow theme. Announcer was Miss
Rmtaw Wyatt with Mis Joan
Christian at the piano Sponsors
of th coronation weie Mrs Ihi-o-

White and Mrs Eugene Car-
ter.

Ijiiiis Clmpel lit) ,;lut)
The Lums Ghapet horn-- demon-siratio- n

club held a regulai meet-
ing Thursday Nov 11 in the
home of Mis T c ido 1 1st of
town

Roll cnll vi is iiisw ml with
l Mi nisi Aimis- -

Wv,
$ " s

s c7

k - iiiw ., i

l':isi 10th

XT4X'

end i

Ira Abilene
Mrs. is

ami Mrs. is Wi-
lliams'

Jimmy S

liere
,

I
.

cip to exchange F Egar
sandwiches, Mr. and Steveiibon

cake and Honolulu, Hawaii,
to one visitor. Mrs.

uirnne .namr.

Spraberry. 'where

jvjcMurray

Mrs.
Emily Ruth

Mrs. Shropshire,
Stephenson,

Buchanan

Clmlc
C. W. P.cnnett, I). C.

IIIC

Bell Mr
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Rev. ami Mrs 3 and

pie
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Kav and
at
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and
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Mr.
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and
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and M
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Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday: J to 12
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CARS
warranted

in writing and the
year'sbestvalues

Jam.

THE RED Oi-- TAG MEANS

6 WAYS DETTER

1.

2. for Safely

3. for

4. for Value

5.

6. in Vriling

JcJonly by m avihamtd yf

N daltr y

III CHEVROLET CO.
LIITLKFIICLU, TEXAS

Crjstr-II- lifiinctl.

are

Thoroughly Inspected

Reconditioned

Reconditioned Performance

Reconditioned

HonestlyDescribed

Warranted

Coahoma, spnt FrtiUy night and
Saturday with the latter's slstur,
Mrs Pliil Wynn and family.

Mr and Mrs. F. J. IJryson, sr.
Miss (iwcn Bolton and F J. Bry-so- n,

jr. Ultl Mrs Bessie Lee

Brson and ion Gary Dean In

Midi mil Saturday
Mi and Mrs L 11 McDonald

mil children visited the David
Wnlkeis in Luhlwck Saturday.

Mr md Mrs A B Roberts
Wsltcd Robert's father in Tucuni- -

n New Mexico, Sunday.
- tr nl ij guests of Mrs. P. B.

Mulin wore Mr. ami Mrs. J. B.
Hill in and children of Levolland,
Mr ind Mrs Joe llaibln and
ehlMnn of Muleshoe, Mr. and
Mrs Raipn Harbm and daughter
of Cinjon, Mr and Mrs Lavein
Trjlor and childien of Humble
C it M. and Mi. and Mra
I C Iwls- and

Mr and Mrs B V Biawley or
Sini.i Te.as spent the week end
witli Mi and Mrs J. H. Davis

n 1 f inuly east of town
Mi ind Mrs llrni Jones is

ii 1 relatives m Tipton. Okl l

,3ALA I)

0,..2,n
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umm
Albert 'lievins rind Lldin Men-Torr-

Alfredo Marline and Guadalupe
Rn , Gl.

nvrr im week
Mr and Mrs. Charles Billings

of spent Saturday mulif
here and accompanied Mr. ami
Mrs ll O. Oilen and family to

Post Sun.Iay for a family reunion.
'

Mi and Mrs. C. K. Ponder--,
grass of Poi tales, N. M., spent
Sunday night with (heir daughter.
Mrs Crocket and fnm
ily Other guests included Mr nn--J

Mi-- - Lu'hci Sutton of Dallas who
will lie line foi an ptendc vi-- it

Kraft Miracle McWhiP, p.t jar

kiir or OK
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Sliced
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Flore Rnrgol.

Conrad Sumly Luna.

Reyos Angle Donato.
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Isabel Royo GuoiTett).
Esloban Penldo and Mary Garza.
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lSdwarJ.
1
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Doalrice undiek.
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torn Sudan.

rk To Begin SoonOn
its For SudanAddition

I Mrs. Kclyn Scott
I' .i t,n southwestern

i "" "
fnice company will

::, beg.
n

. II nil to In
hation oi sum b'

.JHitinn in iiitr ui.tii
Iccorfing to Mayor Joe

insiuncu " -
t lights

coven or eight city

the addition.
I Joint JH,'"nB
I members of Girl Scout

i and 15 met Wednesday

L Truman Parish, J. B.
nd Tom woou.

. im n nlnt mpntlnir

to practice for partlcipa--

the monuiij i""

"' " "- -"'t gumma
of the flag, a folk

their laws nnn prumis--

PTA Mectlnir
tidan PTA will meet Tucs--

'.--s

day, Nov. 23 in the high school
auditorium at 3 p.m.

The program will be presented
by membersof the Sudan Boy and
Girl Scout organization.

Odell Wilkes, high school princi-
pal will give the benediction.

Drill Well
Drilling of the new city well Is

well underway according lo May-
or Joe Rone. The well will supple-
ment the old one and is being
drilled on land leased from Wel-do- n

Wiseman In Kents acres.
The well will bo either four or

five inches and drilling is under
the supervision of Clowe and Cow-
an of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. A. Harris left Wednes-
day for Rlngllng, Okla., where she
will visit for several days In the
home of her sister, Mrs. W. F.
Burns.

Mrs. Cleo Whltmote and Anita
Kay and Mrs. J. B. Harper and

iscription Specialists. . .
Ibver seven yearsMADDEN-WRIGH- T has beengiving the
lents of this area last, aepenuaoie prescriptionservice.

kllled pharmp,,-1,-
:. r-.- r I'repElqe flavor night.

jL...JjlMAft&P
W 'I sJoiaar

i .. i ., . 'wmi
.

4&44$

vA !

2r-- 2
, rintr irv x o

MADDEN-WRIGH- T

Drug Co.
Prescriptiony Pharmacy

331 PhelpsAve.

"
. . . . i-- j curvru

-

Jnn nnd Carol Robinson.
Lubbock visitors Friday afternoon. Mrs. George V. pre-Snror-

Meets sided at the coffee service.
The Sigma Alpha Sor--1 Those attending the Am-orlt- y

met Thursday evening In the club guests, Mesdames John
of Mrs. Odell Wilkes Nix, George Harmon, II.

F. R. West US wnrrl. .Mm Nlv! viiKct from fill.
Mrs. J. W. Miller was director for
the program on "Table Charm
From Dawn to Dusk." Mrs. Miller
displayed pictures of dining rooms
and place settings.

Mrs. JoeFosterwas guest speak-
er and a discussion andde
monstration in china painting. Dur-
ing the meeting, Mrs. Joe Burt
Murkham was presented with a
baby gift shower.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mesdames Bud
Provence,Bobby Jack Markham,
A. Hurst, Joe Burt Markham, J.
W. Miller, Odell Chandler, "Bob
Masten, Alma Ballard, Miss La
Rue Ormand, the guest, Mrs.
Foster, and the hostesses.

Members of the sorority will
meet Thursday In the home of
Mrs. Alma Ballard to stuff toys
and toy animals for their Christ
mas bazaarto be held Dec. 3 and
4.

A preview display of the stuffed
toys will bo exhibited In a busi
ness meeting in the near luture.

Mrs. H. W. Quails visited Sun
day with her daughtersand fam

Mrs. Leo and Mrs.
Lewis Farr of Amherst, and her
son, in the home of Mr.
and Bill Quails and her son,
Huclan.

GARDEN CLUB COFFEE
The of John R. Dean

was the setting for a coffee of
the Sudan Garden club Friday
morning from 9:30 until 11 a. m.
when members of the Amherst
Garden club were guests.
Attractive flower and fruit ar-

rangements by club members
were decorative highlights
throughout the house.

An arrangementof bronze baby
Pom Pom "mums" by Mrs. Joe
Rone was the table centerpiece
in the entrancehall. An arrange-
ment of fruit in a wooden contain-
er by Mrs. Dean was displayed on
the kitchen table.

Mrs. A. L. Robinson register-
ed the guests.

The serving table bore a sil-
ver coffee pervlce and other sil-
ver pieces and was centered with
a giant bronze 'mum" arrange-
ment prepared by Mrs. A. L.

ToRehei
Afistry Oj

Cr?U666

ey Saw... 1ArT CADHC
and Liked The 1JOO 1 UlilU

'EBKY COFFEY admired tlip completely fresh styling of the new
'onl Victoria. The. crisn. clean lines that characterize the 55
ords areaccentedby the ed chromestrip that reachesfrom

"I oi mo headlijiht to the fartherestnd ot tlio new, longer
flilv rri... ..., ...it.. i.im wine expanseand gracelnl sweep oi I'orus nig,
one-pie- windshield add to thehanty of the car.

daughters were
Gllkerson

Epsllon were
hcrst

home with W. Wood-Mr- s.

nnn

gave

ilies, Mann

Huclan,
Mrs.

home Mrs.

dan, Mrs. S. D. Hay, and the fol
lowing members:

Mesdames J. B. Bottoms, Ray
Wood, Roy Baccus, Cleo Whit-mir- e,

J. E. Dryden, Joe Rone,
A. L. Robinson, George Gllkerson,
F. C. Broyles, M. A. Wulker, and
Mrs. Dean.

Mrs F. C. Broyles underwent a
check-u-p In the Amherst hospital
where she was confined overnight
Friday.

A worship service emphasizing
needs in Korea was held in the
First Methodist church In Sudan,
Sunday.

An offering of $135.50 was made
In miniature rice bangs, symbolic
of the sacrificial offering of rice
which the Koreans themselves
have to rebuild their war ravished
sanctuaries.

According to Rev. H. F. Dunn
the offering will be applied to the
fund being raised by Methodist
congregations all over the United
States. The goal set for the fund
Is $1,000,000.

Rev. H. F. Dunn and son, Vey-mon- d,

attended a sub-distri-ct

Young Peoples council meeting in
Olton Sundayafternoon. Planswere
made by the council for the reg-
ular Sub-Distri-ct meeting to be
held in Muleshoe Nov.22.

Officers for Uie Business Wom-en-s
Circle of the WMU of the

First Baptist church were named
at a recent meeting of the organ-
ization In the home of Mrs. Wayne
ferry.

They are Mrs. J. A. Harris,
chairman; 1st vice president, Mrs.
Ethel Harlin; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Harris; steward-
ship, Mrs. W. A. Turner; Com-
munity missions, Mrs. Tom
Crouch; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Lena Rollins.

The circle will hold its next
meeting Dec. 7 at 8 p. m. in the
church.

Mrs. W. V. Terry and Mrs F. E.
Miller were Lubbock visitors Sat-
urday. While there they viewed
the Tech homecoming parade.

Mrs. Wayne Doty and children
spent the week end In the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wells of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Avsher and
sons, Len and Lorrle were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Miller and children.

Mrs. Floy Purvis visited In
Amarillo the past week end. Mrs.
Infa Wales and Miss Mayme
Chlnn accompanied her as far as
Wheeler where they visited with

-

MILLARD enthusiastic
appealing

upholstered glamorous metallic-threade-d

harmonizing
complement

If You Haven'tSeentheNew '55FORDS

Come In Today!
You'll Agree It's

"TheFineCarof It's Field"
with Trigger TorquePower, Angle-Pois-e d andFour Style

friends and relatives.
The Sudan Sewing club met

Wednesday in the home of Mrs. i

Martin Maxwell. Plans were made
by the group to have n Thunks-givin- g

dinner Tuesday, Nov 23 at
the El Monterrey in Clovis.

Christmas plans were also made
at the meeting.

of mince meat,
pumpkin pie and spiced tea were
served to the following: Mes
dames Joe West, Jinks Dent, Bur-nic- e

May, H. W Quails, Blanche
Jones, John Tucker, A. E Per-
kins, Dclmcr Gann and Otis Mark-
ham. The club will meet in the
home of Mrs. Burnice May for
its next regular meeting.

W. C. Ewlng of Shallowater was
a guest Sunday in the Jay Mil
ler home.

Mrs. O D Martin, O D jr .

and Mr. and Mrs Adrian Martin
and family attended a Martin fam-
ily reunion in Vernon Sunay

Elmer Kimboll, who has been
employe1 for the past few weeks
at a local elevator has returned to
his home In Morton.

Mrs. H. M. Markham returned
recently from an extended visit
with her sister in California.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith will
be hosts Thursday night to the
members of the Dinner Bridge
club for a meeting and a covered
dish dinner. Those who will at-te- n

are Messcrs and Mesdames C.
E. Nichols, Radney Nichols, C. E.
Harris and Glen Gatewood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Gatewood
returned recently from several
days' visit with Mrs. Gatewood's
sister, Mrs. C. D. Martin of Del
Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gllker-
son were in Lubbock Saturday to
visit in the homeof their son and
family and to attend the Tech
homecoming activities.

Mrs. Ethel Harlin and sons
Percy and LIndell visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harlin and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dwyane
Harlin and family in Littlefield.!

Mrs. Logan Lynch visited Sun-
day in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Don Hevern and family of
Amherst.

Mrs. O. J. Parrish was a Sun-
day guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Preston and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Prestonand
Don visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Phillips of Morton.

ATTEND STATE
JAYCEE MEET

Mr. ami. Mrs. Skipper Smith,
and Mr and Mrs. Elmo Jones at-

tended the call board meeting of
the stateJunior Chamber of Com-
merce in Brownsville Nov. 5--7. The
Littlefield Jayceeswere commend-
ed for the religious activities pro- -

i gram.

MR. AND MRS. PIHLLIPS ar about the
colorful, now interiors in all '55 Fords. Contouredseats
in the Fairlane Sedansare in

nylon, with pleated bolsters in color. And
you'll find the interiors the exterior beauty of the car.

Truly

Ride, High Lines

Refreshments

l" a
.s
ii- -

175:

HALL MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
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Commendation

Ribbon Is Given

Lieutenant Porter
Lt JcDon Porter grandson of

Mrs E M Davis of Littlefield,
and son of Mr and Mrs John
Porter of Farwell, has received
the commendation ribbon with
metal pendant, for meiitorioun
service In Korea

A member of the 40th Infantry
division, he was cited for men-tori-

service in Korea from Nov
1, 1953 to April 30, 1951, while

w' --"' "

Lj ' I

'la. I

SEE DEMONSTRATED
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I
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STIAM DRY IRON

Plug in for STEAM just as do
for current. No filling, spilling,
running dry. Switch from STEAM
to DRY instantly.
DOUBLE AUTOMATIC

Perfect
automatic

do is put in and
Forget

off is
to

We are
new automatic Sunbeam

Warmer
Sunbeam Amer-

ica' popular electric
shaver. lo

Iimb County Leader,Thursday, November Page3

performing duties of rompany ex-

ecutive and motor
His said his perform-

ance greatly contributed to the
maintained standardsof ad
ministration and maintenance In

to his dutien Lt
Porter long hours super-
vising the and

of the company while on
the

Lt also volunteered for
and performed in an outstanding

& 1 U

you

you

the and hazard-
ous of locating and re-

moving from the unchart-
ed and heavily mmed areasof the
demilitarrzed zone, under
continuous harassmentfrom mem
bers of the enemy armed forces

The his de
votion to duty reflected to--

famous

THEM

s

does
to

a

is
to

or
thin.

Thedry iron that's 30
stays irons faster. Lightweight, 4 or
llghterweight, lbs.

eggs same every as
like Soft, hard or
any attachmentalso

Coffee Every Time
you can'tmiss.

water
coffee. itl itl Shuts

whencoffee done.Resets
keep coffeehot.

the
Baby Bottle and the

Don't wait seethem!

18, 1951.

officer officer
citHtion

high

addition normal
worked

patrol guard ac-

tivities
division general outpost
Porter

manner difficult
mission

bodies

while

citation selfless
great

Cooks

V ' "S

dit upon himself and the United
States Army

Alt
for
When colds, measles flu leave
your child with croupy cough get
Creomulsion quick because chronic
bronchitis develop Creomulsion
soothes raw throat chest mem-
branes loosensand expel germy
phlegm mildly relaxes systemic ten-

sion and aids nature fight the
irritation Get milder tastier

reomulsion for Children the pink
and bluepackageatyour drug counter.

FOR CHILDREN
ftlievti Ceught, Coldt, Acut Bronchtltt

APPLIANCES

All Day Saturday,Nov. 20

v

Jul H

Wtweam

IRONMASTER

(Sititbeam

Uitweam
COFFEEMASTER

COME IN!
LET US SERVE YOU A FREE CUP

OF DELICIOUS COFFEE MADE FRESH
BEFORE YOUR EYES IN THE

NEW SUNBEAM

Sitibedm

COOKER

Factory representativewill be in our store
all day to demonstratethe sensational

products you. you'll
come in and let show you, then you'll
understandwhy we're howling about
how wonderful these new labor-savin- g

devicesare.

iiiweam

Need
Child's Cough

CREOMULSION

COFFEEMASTER

MIXMASTER
Marvelous, featuresfor higher, lighter cakes cream-
ier, fluffier mashed potatoes velvet-smoot- h icings, etc.
MIXMASTER the perfect mixing job. New BOWL-FI- T

beaters shaped lit both side and bottom of bowl.
Bowls revolve automatically. All the batter gets thorough,
evenmixing in LESS TIME. Your hands areilways free to
add

All you drop in the bread.Breadlowers itselfauto
No levers push.Toastraisesitstlj silently

no Every slice alike moist, dry,
thick slicesor

hot In seconds.Heats quicker,
hotter, lbs.

2'i

1

AUTOMATIC

the time exactly you
them automatically. medium,
degreein between. Poacher

available.

It's
All

Set

aso demonttrafing

Shavemaiter,
most

said

- - MiVTCri

You

or
a

may
and

helps

cause
of
f in

Chtit

new Sunbeam for If
us

new

ingredients.

IZZ TOASTER
do

matically.
popping banging.

"vlBSk

EGG

ffiFj

NELSON HARDWARE
"We Give Lamb Thrift Stamps"
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RslHJr OvenCleaner , 69c --if
JPJJIHJBf WHITE HOI SK NO. 3)13 'A.N Lfi APPLE SAUCE 1 9c

W ran rr. -

It TKf i KI H -
SHAMPOO

t3

HVMBHU.AIN

LOTION

L'aricraft
Tall

- I

"' :

HOl.LAN U Ol J T.i L' TK

OLEO . 21c
OUt.lUAI. lOV.IC-WJ-

SUGAR LJ 15c

SALAD DRESSING

PRESERVES ':?"- -

CAKE MIX .rr Croeter

RADIANT MIX lb
PINEAPPLI SUoed

CHERRIES r--
Tp.f

PINEAPPLE --rSl
CITRON . .,

clSSS

CUT CORN . . .

GRAPE JUICE . .

BROCCOLI

r
ORANGES

w

Ubt
No. nt Can

TOKAY n

TOMATOES K-- h

CAULIFLOWER

APPLES

iN

ik- -

EAtnC5

1

DATEShTT

:enex

5

ANAS
GRAPES

U r.

Snow Whit

f'HFRY
tjSi'flHBr

al Vita
N.2-- . Can

tan

yt

OH.LfcTTt HI PK..
49c

FOAM SHAVE

PI

CHERRIES

Green,Libby's
Frozen
10 Pkg.

300 Coun?
Pox

RAZOR RLADt

Oz.

Toorh Paste
50c Size

49c Ml J
35c

49c

DO A ..nr EUen's
Box

1VCC
i z

'z Bottle
M -- "iKpt Libby'a

ySfc5ff

iu

BLADES

69c

Op.PEI? YOUR HOL1PAY

MBBlS HtOZJN

10c ORANGE JUICE 15c
IJBB FKOZO PKC.

19c STRAWBERRIES 25c
DOTT UiQli OZ. I'K(..

25c QUICKIE COOKIES 39c
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QUAUTY BIRDS...
LOWEST PRICES

41
11

Goldenfruit I J IE?
Lb E l Jfe
12V2C Gnus Siamps

15c mU with Yy ??.'.'

California Gy joti
5Mk

AKE-RIT- E

COCKTAIL SSboT

PINEAPPLE

Jr&& I J?0'T?W m

Fir, 4 w v f J f mm 4

$ OZ .VN

S ie OZ.

S N 8

l "

i
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KEYS

CHEESE

'imsmmii ms

MEAT i
COCONUT

F:

Th "Horn of Plenty" is brim-fu- ll of bargains in festive Holiday Feod
Items ror Thanksgiving. And NOW is the time to stock up on delectable
frodr at delightful prices! Let us help you set bountiful table for
famih andguestson Thanksgiving Day!

o (nier Cream

32 A c Dei. Monte

y?'2"&

ROAST sncader

CLUB STEAK rLbs ,3ood

Kx?f Velveeta

vKfa0jJ5

' W'&:i.

MINCE
s-

-

a

.

;x;

iiw

OLIVES util
SAUSE
1TTfmit

MEAL ,iL,u.
PEACHES X:uscatsup r.Bo
MARSHM ALLOWS pke
CRACKERS RrLba)X

.

I IV(&&0 oi' Foashun,Pint
3UTTER anut Peter Pan

FLDUR

3 Can

15c PUMPKIN "S
Speara.LK s

ww Green,

19c PEARS T'o,
32c GREEN BEANS STSSf,

Baby Beef Toms

49c CHUCK ROAST s

59c HAMBURGER
89c FD",

turkey:
"KESH DRESSED

HENS T,

CERTIFIED

HAMS

vs.M,imxBmnTjmmrs'- -

msxmsemz. ?wwmr

RIPE

WILSON'S

Cranberry
OceanSpray

Can ..

39c
41c
15c
19c
35c

Everlite
Lb. Bag

Shortening
Lb.

ACPADAIK

FRYERS

or
ATiole

iw

20S Can
OC- - y"i riir w No.

Lb.

Gow

J c"

16 02.

10

Half

Lb.

Baby Beef Hens
8 Lb. or ever
Lb.

PECANS Stewart
Lb.

30f

.vxaMlk- - .i

PaperShofl

WALNUTS DsdCeM pkg
APPI P ririCD MarUneJIt's

Ha.ll CoMoa

&

BABY FOOD SS&
TOWELS p--

- s1011

EASY-OF-F SS
SCOTTISSUE . .
NAPKINS "hl,L

29c TREND
49c PUREX QSe

?

19
3 fori

2 fori

2 fori

78
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Blair nnd Machinist Mate 2-- c Wal- - speaker at the Brotherhood of i

tor Shottle at Albuquerque, N. M., Royal Ambassador's banquet at J

Nov. 13. They accompanied an--' Bovina Tuesday night of last
other daughter of Mrs. Blair s, ' week.
Mrs. C. L. Davidson, of Lubbock

Mrs. Lizzie Bates of Coleman
is. the guest of her sister, Mrs.
L. M. Atkinson. Mr. and Mrs. L.
Lowry spent several days with

i his sister, Mrs. Atkinson, last
week. They are from Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Siddons of
Hillsboro wore recent guests of
their daughter, Mrs. C, A. Duffy,
jr., nr.d family.

Mrs. Tom O'Brien, Tommy and
Ellen are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Kenneth White, and family nt

1 Woodrow n few days.
Rev John Rankin

iXiJLJ- - -
was

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland, jr.,
and Dcbby, Mr. and Mrs. 'Stlrl
Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bles-
sing, and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Holt were amonj; those attending
the Tech-Tuls- a U. football game
at Jones stadium in Lubbock Sat-
urday afternoon.

Joyce Holland nnd Sandra Har-
mon were home for the week end
from Texas Tech.

Lester LaGrange fished with
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Slate of Sudan
,at Possum Kingdom lake while

gucstfMrs. LaGrango attended the Tcx- -
.k ir fc

. m ! - " ar

asuW 'sa&r
When You're
Looking for Quality

, . . look to Curlce- - Men wlo nppreciuto value
chooseCtirloe Topcoatsyear after year. Tlio

rurrcnt aeason'smodels offer fine quality ftib-rlc- a,

trllorlns andstyle.
We.e now allowing a complete ranse of now

patterns, models and sh:e.s in these excallqnt
t pcoats. Now is the time to make your selec-

tion. ATI Kfi)

'Mzt$
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IRVING
BERLIN'S
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Newsfrom
Spcedeeo

By Mrs. il(8 Prntcr
Second Lieut, and Mrs. Carl

McMasler are parents of a son
born last Wcdnei-iny- . He weighed
seven pounds and four ounces and
is named Carl Michael. Rev. and
Mrs. C. P. McMastcr, pastor of
the Spade Methodist church, are
the grandparents.

Those from here who attended
the M. Y. F. meeting at Pcttit
last Monday night were Betty
Byars, Ann Adams, Faye Tate,
Ruby Vaught, Wayne Loman.
Gene Loman, Donnic Hardman,
and Eugene Williams. A play "As
For Mo and My House", was pre-
sented.

The Met'nc.'.ist men enjoyed sup-
per and fellowship in the church
last Wednesday night.

Freezer Demonstration
The second and third year F.

H. A. girls and their teacher,
Mrs. Lonnie Horn, visited in the
home of Betty Byars, Nov. 11, for
'a demonstration on the family

as Federation of Women's clubs
convention at Mineral Wells last
week.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Graham sold
their cafe on North Main street
last week to Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Leathers.

Mr. ar.'.i Mrs. James Holland
(and her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
iPaul Vance of Littlefield, attend-
ed the funeral of n relative in
Huntsville during the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. C. Tublin apJ
'family of Friona visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. D Beilch. and family Sat--
urday.

deep freeze. Betty proved how
lnuoh could be saved by putting
food in "the deep freeze. She 'alio
showed them how to keep rec-o.-- j

on the frozen foods. After
the demonstration, refreshments
of punoh and cookieswere served
by Betty's mother. About twenty-seve- n

attended.
Clarence Anderson returned

home Saturday from Medical Arts
in Littlefield where he had been
hospitalized with a back injury.

Spade football team defeated
Pcttit 44-1- 4 last Friday.

Robert Tomlinson fipent the
week end at Sur.'iown visiting his
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wycke Bundick and ther relatives.

Mrs. Preston Pointer visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sel-lar-

sr., of Rule, a few days.
Attend Achievement Day

Among those from Spade who
attended 4-- Achievement Dav
Saturday at the Community Center
in Littlefield were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hutchins and Kenneth, Mrs.
C. C. Byars, Steve and Betty, Mrs.
W. E. Vaught, Ruby and Jo Ann,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Mitchell
and Patricia, Pat and Tarn Poin-
ter, Barbara Tomlinson, Dot Wal-
ters, Gloria Gray, Wanda Bryant,
Mrs. Bayne McCurry and Roger
and Mrs. Joe Prater.

Miss Emma Joyce McCurry of
Lubbock spent the week end with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
McCurry.

TO REUEVI

RHEUMATISM
Arthritis or Lumbago tymplomt fry
DURHAM'S REUMA-RU- B for wonderful
relief. Pleasant fo ute with satisfactory
results guaranteed.Only 75e and $1.25
at

REESE DRUG

IN PARAMOUNT'S VISTAVISION

faCQ v- -"
' '

Lnmh County Leader,Thur.s1ay, Noveinbor 18, IJM51, 1'jiro !i

by Itving Berlin's romonfic musical "Whife Cinifmos" i

w J

for

You j;ct more fur your money when you arc s
W'oodm.m.
Your membership in the Woodmen of the World
gives you more than safe, sound, lcifal reserve life
insurance. In addition are the fraternal services
performed by the local Woodmen Camp. As a
Woodman, you also can enjoy and benefit from
Woodcraft's ritual ceremonies and your Cattip's
social events.

Ask a Woodmen representativelisted below
for full information on a Woodmen member--ship- .

Let him help you select the type of
Woodmen certificate that best meetsyour life
insurance needs.
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INSPIRED

Bing Crosby, Danny Kaye, RosemaryClooney and

Vcra-Elle-n, Natlynn hascreafedeight brilliant adaptations

of AcademyAward winner Edith Head'sdesigns.

YOUR BIG CHANCE TO DRESS FOR ROMANCE

Natlynn knows that thereare times when every junior miss must

have fashions designedfor moments when nothing

but the purestsocial-whirlin- g will do.

('' IjlV1-- " f mlvi

'J2v

A. PARTY SCOOP .". . full princess silhouette In
academy-satlnique- ,

scoop-necke- bodice
jewel lit and pearl embroidered above d

midriff, skirt has its own crinoline,
side pockets. Winter White, Blue, Pink, Aqua,

Silver. 5 to 15 $22.95

D. MERRY MIXER ... the long molded torso
, . . peaIs and rhinestoncs adorn the turtle
necked 100 wool jersey sweater top that
ends at hiplength in a low wide draped sash,
circular skirt in peau-de-sl- bracelet length
sleeves. Mauve, Winter White, Aqua, Blue.

7 to 15 $25.00

C, HOLIDAY MINX . . . scooped-nec- princess in
upholstery brocade, snugly defined bodice
with self belt over flared skirt, mink capped
sleeves, rhinestone nugget at neckline, side
pockets. Winter White, Aqua, Pink, Blue.
? to 15 3.03

D. MISTLETOE MISS . . . faille princess with
jewel lace appliquo beneath standaway col-

lar, bodice, self belt spanswaist,
side pockets with its own Crinoline, zlppered
front. Winter White. Pink, Blue. 7 to 15

$10.55

.

M0I8E

DISTRICT MANAGER
I50X Ui8

Word'i financial Slrenjtil Tnltrnol Btnttil Socltly

OF
THE

X LIFE INSIIRANfF SOflETY
V

Omaha,Nebraska
Home Office: Insurance Bldfl.. 1708 Farnam St.

ti- -

J? 0r a Ir y Ej Jy jf

E. PRINCESS . . . flared charmer in em-

bossed faille with Its own net ruffcd
crinoline, rhinestone lit on bateau neckUtq
and velvet laced at back, self belt,
side pockets. Wintej White, Aqua, Pink. Blue.

5 to 15 $22.95

F. CANDLELIGHT EVE . . . princess silhouette
in peau-de-si- jewel-bea- necklace adorns
high throated bodicewith empire line that
bow. ties at back, petticoated skirt with side
pockets. Winter White, Mauve, Aqua, Blue.
7 to 15 $22.95

C. DANCING BELLE . . . In silk and acetate, skirt
has its own crinoline, petal cut bMom with
ructud fill-i- tops Hie empire princess stw,
self belt Winter Wfcite. Mauve, Blue, Aaua.
7 to 15 $22.95

II. VELVET VIXUt . . . thi nuwtered buttoned
princess In embMtad titUe, rtiiaastooe orna-

mented on aHop-o0-! ntefcute yoked
with velvet . bracelet lenjlh stoVM,
side pocketj. Vflnte White, Aqua, PttCBBe.
7 to IT $22.95

4
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What We Owe God &W --
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lotion for .Vnvrmbrr 21 l5t ,,,,,iWSASMr.7A
THAXKSC;VI'.-- ' 'AT people ViarK Oxl f - '

wwi things, or u.'j r ay r

rH thank him at a i. T 7 r 2

lit feaek looking; it ttf f ' 4J
twrleery, and Insteadof bt.-- g fT-- "r

fl t Gk1 are bir,z ralht- -
t J

f tHemtelve But e.r '
fHl hearts rr.ajr
aomeOmet bv a
shad wrong On
the ono hard
im verr hiKh
minded Christians
wlM tell ymi V at
it ian't the n.'r
rial btesamgs f'cevnt, it ta 'he
spiritual blessir.g;
for which we Dr. toreman
OMgbt to b tharkfuL Wi ' :.., c
shall see), 1 it were no t jt 1 e
material btessinm there c ...J be
nv spiritual blessings. On t;. o ..
er hand, at some people src to
leak at It. what we are .;

la "prosperity" tha' iltt
leit money lait year, or tarc.7
saraped through, we dor, t rraily
have anything to be thak'..j
Stteh persons should be rtr
that the Psalms of fjratitj'ic avJ
they are many -- were net n"fr
by wealthy mi for the most part
but by rather poor one on our
itandard. The ilMth Psalm Ii a
eaie in point
7ht GlftolEilttinct

The ilrat point that strikes the
reader of this Pialrn la that the
poet 1 thinking much more at '
the wfld than about h.mst f
He feel himself to be a part f
the great world which God has
made, ao that he feels per- - r.a Iy
happy over blessings whif he
aharei with all creation H w
many person on the contrary
are never grateful to Cod un c s
for something done for them
selves alone' ThisPsalrmat not
only feelx himself akin to all
other men but to animals as well
yes even inanimate thing1) like
clouds and wind, 'messengers f

Cod, as he himself is This
Psalmist is singing with joy to
God In gratitude for existence,
not his own ainglo sole xirtcr.r- -

but that of all creation Un
knows that without the other crca-turo-s

of Cod he himself cu.d r.ot
be. Another Psalmist thini'i of
Cod as creating him "in the
heart of the earth." Ho too was
aware that we are related to this
earth's crust, the very make p
of the soil determines the j.' y

leal make-u-p of our bodic T' ?

great Psalm rejoices not xr ti iy
that "God made ME" but a hat
is much more miertant, God m
wisdom made ALL. things.

ThtGlft of Subsiit9nc
Our Psalmist goas further He

slnfc not only of Cod's Cr --.i .n

but nf hi Providenra. N"n'it
ewld be without Cod, but ana
nothing could continue to be Ai'h
out htm. He thinkJ of thli ir 10
ways. One li easy to under
stand that la. Cod pro- - i'!ei f'.r
each of his creatures wh I'evcr is
nocesaary for thdt creat .re to
live, and give to earh cn.iturr
the impelling desire to keep f

aUvu. Cad feeds the lions, bu he
do not eoma down In a u ry
aloud with lion-mann- a In his hnrvl
Mt at all; the lion goes after t 11

pry. But while other men c

er tholr heads m turor .it '' r

lion's roar, not so this poi-- t 1

rajotcas that lions, like mot
"seek their food from God " The
other way in which Cod sustains
his creatures - clouds, ras,
geaU, lions and poata la more
pretswid and not all can even
think about it. But this poet's
Inspired mind penetrated deeply
into the reality of things. He
perceives that Cod'i very being,
aad will, sustain and "keep l"
being" everything that Is. G 4

does not toss off a universe into
apace and let it spin ns it will.
Ha underglrds It at svery point
at every Instant.
What Wi Owi Qod

J'Mrpbi "exchange gifts" nt
ChrisUnas time, but no one can
exchange gifts with the Almighty.
None may give him existence not
all creation can sustain his un

ing, life In beginning and r
flows from him to us

riot from us to him We can r",r
repay the Creator of all A"i '
we do owe Coil something r 1

erythlng Indeed, but somenmg r
particular. We surely owe nirr a

thankful heart, not rr.fr v.r-- :

of thanks, but a tharucful r,r
rejoicing in all th & t
God. Wa also owe Ood at .east
the careful and wtae run itt f"
creation. Waste. sat aa eoion
which we could prre, r let
ting stock run down all waste
of natural strength, time or re
sources this Is a sin agalnat the
Ccd who gives us all things.
Iw,l tiUlBtt ccvrrlt fcl4 br lb

iiWtatam l CkrlMUn Edullon. N

ilimldiul! l lln Cbiicltt l CbiUI
ttiwKu O. S-- A. KU.t br Cammsnltr

WBSi f Si . I fP New Crop f" fk Q

P'I L I S teA Shelled fPHI
E

! i fin Jr 14oz. pkgs -- ... tiaJ sHsf

Iwllllit&i

YMAN'S

s50Ms3ia
?May Jxc 7&t

Cranberry Delight
V4 rap ft 9 o fn cru.hrd

ofTrid Milk p'nriplr cirainJ
10 mrfrthfnrfllowf 2 lahlrtpriOftf
1 Ih co wtM Irmon luire

cranhrrrr Muc, li nH"fl uh
crukHJ

Put milk mm kc cube tray of refrlsiera-to- r

Chill until ke cryiU besjin to
form around the crioei. Dice marih-mll-

into a t. bowl. Mix in reit
of inrcdirnu. IVit kc cold milk into
c li ljt. IhjwI Whip with cold rotary
beater by hand, or ith electric beater
at hijth ipeeil, until fluffy. Fold inio
nufhrnallow mijturc Put into serving
dithr. and chill until ready to serve.
Miko aenerriut tervluKt, ex average
Iprvinia for 2 meaii.

KEK

Libby's
No. 2V2

MEAT

:a Morton's
Pint

es
siorx

Can

ShIjuI.

Towie Salad
No. 10

Sweet, Sluirfine
11) oz.

Mixed. Sluirfine
Quart

5hurfine

7 oz. pkg.

GRAPEJUICE sa.
OLBVES

Oft. I as lArr Shurttafc?
Z.7C UUVC

Libby's '

;ree
nr a uf FfcW

15c

19

Scuft'cai 3 oz.

39c M'mallows ST19c
OLIVES JXS 33c FSARS

PzckEes

Hunt's

39c Butter "5
43c

DCiMiO

KD3 Can

No. 303 Can

0

?ws

A'-i- .w I

Site B

39c I

25c

65c

12V2C

Spread ffff 29c Bileach x
, Q5c

Sugcr uX 99c I TIDE rC 73c

J
x

w

MsT- -r ri
toys

Pop Com
Apricots
SEORGB

ineappEe

BeefSfew
Siili

'IENNA

'

16 o C

10 oz. Con

Hunt's
No. 2j Can

rmour's

v if T T f 3 CJstV

Shurflne "8 " "flU

Crushed
303 Can

Austex
300 Can

r'.irri.-ttt-

Wtttiatyj'W can

OLlJlJ

CrackersT!beme

B C Y

27c

23c

31c
29c

39c

PO?a'.T.rRHD
9

Cterrcttes'

TOMATO JUICE gSc f2" COFFEE r'" TO

Whole GreenBeans m 17c (ft"jS CO B INI nTs'cI.. 121

1 1 H l Frcsh Dressed rto I I r "a r r nt J " nVj I
"II ii 1 B. ia 1 4to6Lb.Siie Wsf I I " Cell, Ea

1 1 & SL &A I kJ Lb I I a nni r--r t( I

III CTFFTE BISCUITS Ggr 12V2C I I M' r LLJ,V 1

1 1
. WEINERS Pp:S 39cI I CELERY S5

111 2 Lb. Box IJ JpSLfi ACT Brisket, Choice I I gt- - 1 I
1 1 ' 1 KU Beef, lb. "C mis&SSBSa t

'

'".nt I Boneless Fillets JTWag i ffl 1 '

If r PFRtCW lU,, JF" F R Lb yie lfcZi --- J . - B I
B 3 BJJ E 1 aasf H H M 53 fiAllAGF Pinkney's OQr MmmfffSStttMitSMSi " I

Gov t. Inspected - g ffalssa Pork' Ih - V h J wwHWBggaJJCn3gs$3sJ - a!J )gJjy I steaksrrufo' 79c I SJS.ZSSrj!!!
IPICNIC HAMS gr 49CJT M TR

mnammmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmI Hii sfl k i I A 1 i Ti I
IlSPlZiOSI''iL 3ilEKEH GUNN EROS.STAMPS ssh sssh Bill Ik HP I
I ifsgEaPllllililllili dou,leoh tukday! IssMJLMJtLJLLLg
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. C. RodgersFurnitureGra
lonstrationsAnd PrizesFeatures

jpening Tomorrow And Saturday.
littlefiold's largest furniture store the E. C. Rodgers
are co . 217 Phelpsav. will observeits formal grand
cr tomorrow and Saturdayat a new location.
firm moved several weeks

in 203 Phelps Into the build-

ncrly cd by Piggy
I Co. Tin move gave (he

most trrhip the amount of
pare ocupied In the pre--

cation

(v1ll opvrt at 9 a-- Friday
turday and fnr the first" latl-cndi-

there will be valua--

res The first 50 ladies on
lays will receive free Phil--

books, Also to be given
'casly vomers will

In's of Phiico polish and
ins.

be

prizes for which every--
Bst ro-te- r at the store to

c' -- iMc ire valued at sev--
fcndrcii dollars First prize

a rcr. I ome 21" Philco
".sdr) TV set, valued at

tJ villi be a moder--
Iwtc'-- ht iron dinette set,

w'h four chairs and
Ec ar S19 95; third prize
;aSh;tlind el- -

ci h"r v.uh attachments,
Eat PD3

pr.:? will bo a Cannon
licet s. valued at 521.93
ipiir v.."l be a TV light

hf $15 93 A kitchen set,
a' $12 9j will be given as

fcth prie Names of grand
iimiirs vu be announced
js'on? at 8 pm. Saturday.
fpomf-- d out by Earl Rod- -

rr. tint it will not be

K

necessaryto bo present at that
time but that everyone must re-

gister at the door either tomorrow
or Saturday. Everyone who at-

tends the opening will bo given a
souvenir. r

The new location of the store
features flourcscent lighting and
air conditioning. Walls have been
renovated and are painted a soft
green. Within the next few days,
the company plans to install a
large sign on the building facade.
Rodgers said it Is planned to add
new lines of merchandise in the
near future in addition to his pro-se-

plentiful stock of Philco it-

ems.
Rodgers and his wife have lived

In Littlofiold for 11 years, com-
ing here, in October 1943 from
Tulia, where tKey had operated a
bakery. They have two children,
n. boy, 12, and a girl, 9.

They live at 118 E. 11th st. and
are membersof the Presbyterian
church.
Rodgers takes an active part in

Littlcfield civic affairs. He Is a
membersof the school board, the
Lion's club, the Junior Chamber
of Commerce and Is presidentof
the Band Booster's club.

Other membersof the firm are
Larry Parker, service manager;
O. D. Blgham, salesman;and Bob
Inman, assistantsalesman. Parker,
who is married and has three chil-
dren, has worked for the firm for

B IGZUJb R i t i B IUHfj vUh SuiCjl I M jhSmIb ivh

THE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED by Piggly Wiggly store has been leased by the E. C RodgersFurniture co. whuh will
celebrate itsgrand opening tomorrow and Saturday with valuable prizes being given away. The spacious building gives the fur-
niture firm almost treble the amount of floor spaceIt had in Its previouslocation.

five years. Bigham, Mrs. Rod-
gers' father, has been with the
Hrm since It was started 11 years
ago. Inman, a distributive educa-
tion student, has been vorking
part time at the store for the past
year.
Another feature of the grand op

ening will be demonstrations of
Whirlpool washers and dryers and
Philco appliances. Troy Byers of
Nunn Electric of Lubbock, will
demonstratethe Whirlpool line and
Charles Beall of Amarillo, the
Philco lines.

Tomorrow PioneerNatural Gas

You areCordially Invited to Attend the

FORMAL

E. C. Rodgers F
Building Formerly Occupied Piggly Wiggly)

19 an.
DOORS OPEN

PRIZES!
Everyoneenteringour Store eitherFriday or

Saturday will receive a FREE Gift!
V

I

9 First -- 50 Ladies entering our store Friday morning will

receive a FREE Philco Cook Book! .

t

Early Comers will also receive free dust pans andbottle
of Philco Wax. ,

will give cooking demonstrations
throughout the day on new gas
ranges. Food will be served and
the demonstrations will be con-
ducted by Mary Rye of Lubbock,
the firm's home economist. The
company will give away free

OF

1&W,

9

ur

Public Service will
be at the store to

the latest in elecrical
ranges. Free coffee and cookies
will be served. Phyllis Walden of

the firm's home service
advisor, will conduct the

To Be

Given Away

ndOpeningSet
1 o

Southwestern
Saturday de-

monstrate

Plainview,

M

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

DOOR

Modernistic wrought Iron Dinette Set,

with four chairs. KeR. price

Shetland Polisher with attach--

A

meats,valuedat $20,95

Philco Introduces1955 Line TV

ReceiversIncluding New EasyTuning
PHILADELPHIA Philco Corp-

oration recently announced32 new
television receiver models before
1200 distributor-representativ-es at-

tending the company's mid-summ-

Distributor convention at the
Waldorf-Astori- R hotel here.

The 1935 Philco television re-

ceivers feature an entirely new-syste-

for easy tuning, engineer-
ing improvements forbetter recep-
tion in all areas,and
cabinet designs.

Sugested retail price for the
new Philco table models range
from $169.93 to $209.95 for
picture tubes as compared with a
range of $249.95 to $429.95 for

(In the by

AT 9 A. M.

FRE

$90.1)5

Electric

. .

.AKL C . KODbl RS
11 Years In Business

Of

stream-line- d

similar sue models offered a year

retail prices for the
Philco console models range from
$229.95 to $419.95 for 21-in- pic-
ture tubes as with a
range of $299 95 to $529 95 for
similar size consoles offered a
year ago.

for giant screen 24-in- table
and console models, with 3

square inches of picture, Philco
7 models with the large

picture tube. Prices for the h

models are the same as for this
year's models with the h

on Page roun

ftf

"V
I

. I,

Drawing to be
Held at 8

21" Philco Console T-- V

Touel-Sho- ot set, valued at 21.05

Modernistic valued M

Set,valuedat

(Nothing to buy All you do is Register)

Suggested

compared

Anticipating increased popular-
ity

in-

troduced

(Continued

p.m. Sat.

Cannon

Television Unlit,
$15.95

Kitchen $13-95- .

m

l

n r
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PHYLLIS LDKN Li', icjnu.;, v . the Plain.--,

Division Sm.'1 v stn- - PiM i 5r vm1 git t.n
elect ru-.i- ? ku - nsti i . .tuidax at the
grand iiponinu i t tnc L t Rodi.s I-- u mtui e Store.

Phyllis Va!denTo Give Electric

Cooking DemonstrationAt Opening

Demonstijioi of tin- - lriit
cooking techniques on elc. nc
ranges will be earned out Satur-

day at the grand opening of the
E. C. Rodgers Furniture store

Phyllis Walden of Plainview,
home economist with the Plains
Division. SouthwesternPublic Ser
vice o

stri'u ' Fi
1l

JIIJS LEK CIIl'MP

PloraeerGasHomeEcnomisf
To-TaS-

k A Rodqers'Opening
Miss Mats I.oo lio'iT1

txwomUt and director of Home
Service departmentof the' Pioneer
Natural Gas company will demon-
strate the gas ranges in the K

C. Rodgers Furniture company
tore Friday ar.i Saturday during

ijM opening of the new rtore. They
wUl be glad to help homemakera

itii g range information.
Food will be herved and free

ouvmtttf will bo given
Miss Crump has a wealth of

iH the field of home eco
ttomica. She received her home
conomics detiree Mississippi
taU college for Women and stu-

died udvunit' cnurkcs in the grad-i-i
i'i' dcpaituiint ui th' "v huol oi

H

Iamiw

- oiwiniic at tlv I nivMiix
c hi h.i t uuht

i' il ir if iiiii in i nd 1'iiior
iimil Mi-- v i'iuiiiii ,i mem
I'n i iiiiiun (Jinn-rail- , nat--

ivi try
t

ind priift'Shional
!i i'ii III' V lJl.l

.11 ll illili'hMIll
tii Aiih-'- i

' ih'. ii
t i '

w imwiJt

, v'

will be -- o f'il
Sh.- - in a 195:: L'radua'e of Okla-

homa A&M college where she re-

ceived he: home economistdegree
After giaduation she taught home-makin- g

for one ear at the Moun-
tain Aire, X. M high school.

She joined Southwestern Publu
Service as homo economist in Au-i- j

ik iv-t- ;- s- -, her hoir.'

MAh

Mr and Mis Bub dump of Shal-
low ater She attended Texas Tech
where she majored in Home Eco-
nomics While at Tech nhe wa a
member of the Home Economics
club. H club. Baptist Student
Union She is also a member o!
the American Home Economic--,
Association and Phi Upsilon

--Je'e). iflKk

"About (hit little mistake In your
bookecplnj, Mlti Smith. $73,000
Jldyouiay?"

arfh Farmer'sUnion NOo 118

Adopts 14 AgricultureResta!
I nth Fanner's Union US

o 9 adopted the following re-

solutions which luwl been iiabmit-to-ii

by its resolutions committee
on CVt IS. according lo President

K Shelby.
1 That the federal government

shouldadopt ollcies am! programs
that will prevent farm Income
from falling below a level equiva-
lent to 100 per cent of the partly
pi u f on family farm production
of all fann products.

-'i "That it opposesany type of
variable, fle.xible, or sliding scale
pi ice supports that brings lower
Mipport levels in resiwose to more
atnindnnt fann production.

i3 "That it is in favor of in- -

reading United States consump-o-n
for instance:

i School lunch program should
tip expanded until it is avail-hi- e

to every scliool that wants
' program.
i V food allotment or food
st imp program should Ik? enac--
' 1 that will allow low income

pcorlo to buy enough food to pro

r

vide an adequate diet for health.
c. Direct distribution to private
ami public welfare institutions
should be expanded.
d. Special food programsbe en
acted so tnat no children or old-- 1

er people will suffer malnutrl-- 1

tkm.
Xi Income Tax

(I) "That Fanner's Cooperative
Shall not pay income taxes on the
savings of (heir members.

(5) "That the agricultural soil
conservation program of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture be
maintained at levels equivalent to j

gejieral public or social interest
in preserving and improving tlirr
productive ability of farm land.

(61 "That all proposals to give
away public assets such ns public
owned grazing and forest lands.
public parks and public power de-

velopment, to selfish Interests in
whatever guise they may be ad-
vanced, he opposed

(7) " That it urges a revidion
of freight rates to correct discri-
mination against Western and

955PHW.COW
FINGER TIP

TUNING SYSTEM
f WWa33

etler TV Reception
i..:er pur

igBjgl

irr'Tiiaii
. nr"- -' "TM

Power-Prove- d 400
Unmatchedanywhere
-- inch Alumtnized Picture Tubs

fc Tip Tuning No
No grappling, No

k PhonoramaAcoustic FM
sound concert hall

1

.

1

South in development. No freight

rate-- increasedexcept on the bas-

is of efficient operation

and increased costs of operation.

iSi "That it is convinced that

the nation should establish condi-

tions such that all the working
lieople of the nation will be able
to earn a fair share of national
income. When tlw income of non-far-

jweplo drops, the markets
for fann products dry up; just
as the demand for manufactured
products falls when farm income
drons. Therefore, we shall
tinue to support the enactment of
public policies that will strengthen
and protect collective nnrgnining
and the of workers 'to organ-
ize. We recommend thnf the mini-

mum wage law be expanded to
cover all employes and that the
minimum wage be raised to a
figure consistentwith current pro-

ductivity and living costs. We
shall support expansion of laws
reguljting safety, sanitation and
other conditions to all

--Money lack!

With no reservations,the
finest TV set ever built!

this great1955 Philco is the all time distancechampionofYes, industry...unmatchedat any price for sensitivity, freedom
from interference and picture stability. Even under themost ad-

verse conditions it hasproved it will bring in better receptionfrom
more stations than any set on the market today. Compare now!

Custom Chast'.j

21

Exclusive Finger
gropipg, guessing

Lens
with realism

proved

right

working

h UHF-VH- F Built-i- n Aerial-- ln 9 out ;

of 10 locations just plug in and play

k Automatic Built-i- n RangeFinder
Adjusts for peak performanceon '

weak, strong or stations

Custom-Style-d Mahogany
Vonoor Cabinet 4AQ OK

Custom Styled Console
af a Table Adodel Price

tUml siwcUnilur console vnluc-l- n.Bierita! Ducorator-stylei-l wftji
unMiu. spaui-aavin- (lwign. OftmllfH
rhifou ijuslity HiruuKlwiut wjth Slinch ltetur TuImj, ntw PJnwr 'fTp
1 unini! ByHtcm for utnwt . hIa.
Ioiii aewracy.Iticli Mahogany flohh.

229.95

.V'

con

"k

'- -

"W

places

(9)

Y J"'1

,

1

4
, LASIFfA"

twi mi. nit HATr www att. l

hat you have kleptomania an uncontrollableurge
to steal thinirs."

of work.
Itulsc Kxemptlon

'That is believes that

' .; ,

!

u

r

the

DAY
.4

-
A

federal liglslntlon should
revised to raise exemp-
tions to $750 per

(tlfijf n)S:

Television'sFinest Picturo
Right Your Fingertips

There's nothing else like it! Auxiliary con-
trols that others hide under trap doors or
put on tins back the sot, arranged
for convenienceon the front of the
cabinet, yot the uniquo design the con-tr-ol

panel itself conceals them from view!

FREE Demonstrationnow going on!

REDDY
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As long as the supply lasts, you save$50.00 on tbe above

$

:j?3

Reg. Price Save Only

at the of theE. C.

this New Electric

HILCO RANGE
You'll Enjoy TbesoAdvantages

ndd o . . . Wide "Dream Oven" . . . Super-5,Pee- d

Surface Cooking...and Automatic
kmg by Quickset Timor-Cloc- k.

steaks

hot

a.SPEEDJIFFY GRIDDLE

Adda area
of 2 lnrRO nurfuco
units. Hi, Lo
for ham. gkkb, oto.
Solid
slays

TV SPECIAL

W.I.TRY THESE EXCITING PHILCO FEATURES!

!ND.0UM

ffr
ftWB

"hrinkage.

-- jr.y:7..rt.M

You You

with

cooking

speeds

uluminum
bright!'

QUICKSET TIMER

Set ono knob for
cooking time; sot
othor for desired
meal time. Tlion
loavo it cooking.is
completelyautomatic

You Don't

Have To Be

PresentTo

Win!

Luxurious

Custom-Style-d

21

ConsoleT--V

All you have do is

register! Nothing to
buy! -

4

$

present model.

Pay

32995$50 27995

CHIICO Eltclrlc Rang 449

Ff

Reg. Price

32995

--' ttN

1

Enjoy CookiesBakedon This Philco Range
FormalOpening RodgersFurnitureSaturday

'nr
J
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Applied Fur

Automatic defrost, of courso, . ,
and in addition, it's tbo only
refrigerator so automatic it
thinks for itself. Keeps covered
or uncoveredfoodsfresher,longer
thaneverbeforein a refrigerator.

Lamb Coiinly Loader,Tburs1ay, Nowmbor 18, If)."!. Page3.

E. C. Rodgers, owner, extendsa personalinvitation to
eachof you to attendthis "Formal Opening." This com-

pletely modern store is the culmination of many years
work to bring to Littlefield a complete line of furniture
and appliances.For I I yearsE. C. RodgersFurniture has
featured PHILCO HOME APPLIANCES becausePHIL-C- O

is "Famous for Quality theWorid Over" . . . because
PHILCO offers more modern features . . . becausePHIL-

CO truly offers the bestbuys in Refrigerators,Radios,
Television Electric Ranges,Air Conditionersand Home
Freezers.
E

PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

LkjfHSHH aHUI l4Unt --'ETTW

PHILCO U49

"Golden Automatic" America's GreatestRefrigerator

Big 2 Cu. Ft. Freezer
SharpFreezesto 20 Below
"Dairy Bar" StorageDoor
All ShelvesAdjustable
Pull-o- ut Adjustable Shelf

12 Newl954 Philco Refrigerators up to 12 Cu. Ft....from19995

First time in history . ; ; a re-
frigerator that opensto either
side . . . right or left. Yes, you
open it from the most con-
venient side, not just some-
times, but every time. In nny
size kitchen, in any kitchen
arrangement,it savesyou hun-
dreds of stepsa day. See this
amazinginventionfrom Philco!

COME IN! TRY IT!

iiHib

$19.78
A MONTH

. v- - rloagers
Fuxnituze

hi
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i LAY ItoOM IS EVIDENCED in this photograph of the Interior of the E C RodRi.s FurriUiro ".tore Since mov-'l- u

r the firm ha, trphed its an.ount of floor space. At the store- - grand opening ' n r.-- and Saturday,
i ' will hue the oppottunin of isiting one of the most modern fu.niture stnros in ett Texav

A PersonalColumn

First Year ReportOn Wife;
Lots Of ShoesFor Hillbilly

Bj DON PERKY
Dear BachelorFriends:

For nearlv 30 ears you advisedme to take a hillbilly
for a wife if and when I shouldget married. I break this sad
news to you: I havenow observedm first wedding anniver-
saryandthis is the report on my hillbilly wife:

Your dear friends cautioned me
that it would be economical to uia,aa ,. nn , .,,.. wu mi tr- - t nikiivut iv- -
marry a hillbilly gal. I can rem
ember your words distinctly: "All
you Itave to do is keep Iter bare-
foot." ;

.
I now report that it is impos-

sible fr me to do thus. Surely
no one in the right senses would
suspect tttt a hillbilly gal would
own over 40 pairs of shoes largo
size, too, which give those toes
that walked many a country mile
in the raw a little breathing spate

But my spouse has them and
now comes,the sad tale. We hae
moved into a house which is a
little shy of closet space. Either
I have to leave or the shoes go,
for there's not room tor both of
us. I ask you good bachelor
friends what to do.

My secondproblem jis this.
You cautioned me to show her

from the start who is boss. Well,
I loaned her a pair of my pants
and she won't give them back.
What do I do?

You also told me to give in tp
her on little arguments affd not
budge an inch on big ones. I now
report that I can't een Lunge un-

less she gives an okay. Again;
Mhat do I do'

Now we know that wives should
be good to their husbands. Men
give up so much when they get
married that wives should do ev-

erything possible to make them
contended.

A man is a wonderful thing to
have around the house.There i.s

nothing like a man when it tomes
to making a wor. in happy. Can
expec t so little in return They are
grateful for an kindnes shown
to them PK-as- tell me how in

34 DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE AMIIEKST

WI.D., TIIUUS., NO.. 17-1- 8

Rock Hudson
Arlenc Dnlil

"BENGAL
BRIGADE ii

in Techiilcolur
DOIJAIt A ( ARUM!)

CO.MINO .SOON

"The Boy From
Oklahoma"
"Duel in the

Jungle"
"Gone With
the Wind"

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

verting to bachelorhood. And I
don't want any more d

v

L0UXAUD4

lies.

If vu could wilk out into our
fiont yards tomorrow morning
and tut ourselves a cube of air
out of ihe 'nothing that surrounds
our homes if we could capture
that air in an match

box and bring it in what would
we have? '

Wo can't see it, tast it, feel it,
or hoar it. Yet we know it's there.
We know it is made up of gases,
some beneficial, some impure. We
know the samples wouldn't be the
same here in the Southwest as in
the North. We're told they'll even
differ from town to country in our
own state, from dooryard to door-yar- d

in our own block.
We've been informed that those

gases arc made up of molecules,
and the molecules of one or more
atoms.

But with nil this general infor-
mation, we arc still a little vague
about what we've got in our
matchbox of atmosphere. And un-

til it is examined scientifically,
e'll be no wiser no matter how'

attentively we look, taste, listen
or feel.

The ideas in our heads arc a
lot like the atmosphere that sur--
rounds our homos. They float
noiselessly across our conscious-- 1

'ness, for the most part unnoticed.
They are changing constantly
Some contain a higher percentage
from the mental atmosphere, so
to speak, broken into its parts and
examined with scientific interest. '

Once we find what went into its
formation, then we can judge its

'

true value. And from such test-
ing, progress comes.

So what? Oh, it's just an idea --
one we capture in a matchbox of

Miss Mary Lee Crump

inwwmug

insomnia last night. Wc put it in
the deep freeze of the

until we could get out the
little home microscope and exa-
mine it in the bright morning
light.
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DOS'TOVER.DKCORATE
. . . Guest rotmt should be
stmpli: and uncluttered.
A nan guest dosnJ ap-

preciate fussy frills and
lews.

Congratulations

AMHKKST WSCS
amiikrst -- - The W.S.C.S. met
Monday, Nov. 8, in the church.
In the absenceof the president,
the Mrs. Mclvin
Dutton, presided over the business
portion of the meeting.

Mrs. Matt Nix. jr., led the dev
otional which was opened by sing-

ing "The Kingdon Is Coming."
Mrs. Elton Wyatt brought an-

other In the series of studies on
Pakistan, India and Ceylon. Mrs.
Molvln Dutton and Mrs. Bill Work-ma- rt

assisted with the program.
The meeting wns closed with

prayer by Mrs., Wyatt. Twenty
ladles attended.

SUDAN VV.MU

SUDAN WMU Circles met
Thursday, Nov. 11 for a business
and missionary programs in the
Baptist church. Tne devotional
was given by Mrs. W. H. Quails
from the 100th Psalms. Mrs. Fred
Mccks gav6 the Invocation.

Mrs. Earl Chester, president
presided at the business meeting.
Follow ini the business meeting n
nuss.uii1.7 p jgram wns present-t-- u

uy iu.-s- uieii itobertson and
Mrs. Bob Pillow. Mrs. Earl Chester
gave the benediction.

Present for the meeting were
Mesdames Fred Meeks, Olan
Roark, JamesArnold, Earl Chest-
er, Oscar Vinson, Frank Rone,
Homer Morris, Glen Robertson,
W. S. Morris jr. Bob Pillow, Billy
Joe Cnrtwright, Wiley Mudgett,
Dick West and H. W. Quails.

SUDAN WMU HAS KOVAI,
SKItVICK

The WMU met Monday, Nov. 15
for a Royal Service program. Mrs.
Fred Meeks gave the invocation.
Mrs. Dick West led the group in
the song "Our Best," accompan-
ied by Mrs. Wiley Mudgett on the
piano.

Mrs. Earl Chester brought the
devotional from the second chap-
ter of psalms eight verse, follow-
ed by the song "The Magnified
Christ."

Mrs. Fred Meeks led Royal Ser-
vice program on the "Road to
Southern Rhodesia." Mrs. Dick
West spoke on "Turn From Dark
to Light." Mrs. W. S. Morriss, jr.,
spokeon "The Raid to Education."
Mrs Homer Morris talked on
"Sanyati-Bapti- st Hospitals" fol-

lowed by the song "The Great
Physician."

Mrs. Calvin Baker, subject of

Quick dessert: Bake u tan of
ready-prepare- d refrigerated bisc-
uits according to package direc-
tions. As soon ns you mmovc
them form the oven split and
spread them with butter. Fill
them with thawed frozen straw-berio- s

or rtspberies, spoon a little
of the fruit over the top, add big
dollops of sweetened whipped
cream and serve at once.

Egg salad sandwiches for the
lunch bov, never use melted
butter for spreading the bread
before adding the spread. Molted

butter has a tendency to make
the bredd soggy: use creamed
butter or margarine instead.

Slodgers

yrniture
E OPENING

OF YOUR NEW
BUILDING!

We are pleasedo announcethar Mies Mary Lee Crump, home econom--
'

ist with The PioneerNatural GasCo., will demonstratethe gas ranges
during the opening of the now E. C. Rodgers Furniture Store All clay
Friday.

PioneerNatural Gas Company
FUEL FOR A CROWING EMPIRE

IFiti Txe ChurchCircles

att

i

G HI) 8:30

" -- iijiWWqttiriliimii

discussion was "Sanyntl-Ennngo-list- ."

Mrs. JamesArnold discussed
"Sunyntl-WMU- " followed by a ten
sentence prayer.

The benediction was given by
Mrs. Earl Chester.

Present for the meeting were
Mesdames Dick West, A. Stuart,
Calvin Baker, Dormnn Chester,
Fred Meeks, Earl Chester, Homer
Morris Jr., Wnync Perry, and n
guest, Mrs. McWhitc of McKinney,
Texas.

Philco
(Continued from l'lim 1)

tube.
The new Philco line includes 21

and h table models, consoles,
and V combi-
nations,
riillro Recommends AllCliannel

Tuning to ityur UHF
Philco has Incorporated in its

1955 models an entirely new
tuning system including

a single dial for all VHF and UHF
channels presently allocated by
the FederalCommunications Com-
mission.

"Philco has long recognized the
need for n more economical ap-
proach to conversion of VHF sets
to receive the many new UHF sin-- !
tions," said Frederick D. Ogllby,

and general mana-
ger for television. "This aspectof
UIIF television service, which lias
been studied recently by the Fed-
eral Communications Commission

ATTEND

THE

lights your
way to brighter,
easier, thriftier

M h
1 ''tI

and a obmiullico of tlie United
states Congress, is rioV relatively
tmiiiiiiiu'u uy me new' finfod

tuning system. Our ongi- -

nuors nave uesigncct a new Urn--'

tuner wnicn can do literally 'plug
geu in,' in n matter of minutes, to
convert tne VHF set to UHF re-

ception.
"This new Philco invention will

greatly help the UHF broadcasters
getting stniteu in a new market,"
iir. uglloy soul. "It is our opinion
tuat me r'ccicral communications
Commission and the

Manufacturers
Association snouid recommend
that all television manufacturers
start immediately to adapt UHF
to their receivers in this manner
to help further the interest of
UHF broadcastingin more cities.

"Without the addition of any
controls, the owner now may have
a complete UHF-V- I IF receiver.For
the dealer, this featureoffers spe-
cial attraction. The same tuner
fits into all models of the tele-

vision line so the denier will only
have to stock one UHF tuner. It
tnkes the guesswork out of how
many UHF or VHF sets will bo
required for any territory.

"When a new station comes on
the aid, it will bo an easymatter
for all dealers o got Into business
overnight with their regular VHF
Inventory. A denier handling Phil-
co sets' this year will not have to
sayedouble inventory In UHF ami
VHF receivers.All he needs In one
inventory, plus tuners. When UHF
comes to a VHF community, all
the owner wil have to do is pur

FORMALOPElfi
of the

E.C.RODGERS FURITI
see the

accuralo homtlti

THE WHIRLPOOL
Fully Automatic
Imperial WASHER w K

M tnwll dun
Here's cfTorllcss Guide Lite Control of the
greatestbenefits in nutomaticwashing.A touch
brings you famous Suds-Mis- savings.
Sclcct-a-Lcv- water economy. The precise
time andtemperaturethat's for any fabric.
More oxclutlveit ; Cycle-Ton- e

Signal, Flush-to-Wa- ll Construction.

WHIRLPOOL
Fully Automatic
Imperial DRYER

a Whirlpool

Guide

our

chase a tuner

THE
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with a ncighbor't tefe,
Mr Osilbysald. ,
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or sensitivity and poB.
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payment

New
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ALL FABRICS

WASHER

and DRYER

.IN. -- '

No costly "guessinggames" when

Whirlpool Guide Lite way tffl. 4
Exclusive new 13clicatc Fobnc to

f(
gentle brce?c-blov- n aml,(!Lsi,t0
you perfect results with , cjt
denimsto dacrons.Othor Excluiw
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n'D PRIZE WHICH vl 1 to Riven a.vay tljrln" the formal opening cf the E. C. Rodgers
foiture st re tomorrow and Saturday Is this handsome 21" Phllco console modelTV va'ucd

955 Looking over the set are Mr. and Mrs hat 1 1 Rodgers, owners.

; rurnRfure

w Philco AppliancesAt
iers Furn 'ure will show five
hilio appinncct two freez--
lo rcfr t r tors and an clc- -

: du,n the (irand Op- -

It the n. . store today and

is V of television,
Ind r'- - r ""Ph niwlels will

prrscr" I o the puoiie.
Inc.v m-- J !. were added to
Is full i r. of major nppli- -

uri r- -i - 'nt a new np--

d .l: tjpo equipment

WSi

nt lower retail prices, reported
Bay A. Rich, ice president and
general manager, Appliance Div-

ision.
The new models and their sug--

Rested list pnces are:

l'ramos V.111-- n 1.l.nnlili fl

upright freezer, 5369.93, and
n 8.-1-- cubic ft. chest freezer,
$229.95.

Refrigerators n 10.0
cubic foot, fully automatic model,
$129.93, and 3, n 9 5 cubic foot

w five

delue styled refrigerator, $319.93.
Llcctric Range-A-G, a deluxe

j color styled model with h

widebven, $319.93.
I Mr. Rich gave the following de--

tailed description of each model,
all of which will bo nationally av
ailable this month:

The upright freezer has
Keeper, two bottle shelves and a
Key Largo color styling, three
refrigerated shelves, one remov
able shelf, two large storage bas--

SPECIAL THADE-1- N

Allowed Purls?

pening

'Keefe S Merrift presents
the truly

clern 6as Range
0 SmokelessBroilers Flush to wall

construction
0 dimmer Burners Giant.Burners ,

Automatic Oven Control

You're Invited
'Co v!.sii us in our new location (tin; old IMRfily WiRii luiililiiig)

Walch Tor thu dale of our formal oneniiiK later tills monli.

E. C. Rodgers Furniture
Von Located In the Old Pigglj Wggl nulWIng

kclK and mljuntublu leveling foot.
The 1 12 chost freezer has

wrnp-aroun-d porcelain enamel In
terior construction, is nil white
exterior with a grey contrasting
door seal and the lid is counter-
balanced for ease In opening and
closing.

The refrigerator has a
fully automatic refrigerator sys-
tem and maintains zero tempera-
ture in the freezer and 38 to 42

mk
' degrees Ideal holding temperature

in mi: iiiuiii luuu cuiiiiuu uiiuiiu 11
is color styled in Key Largo and
has n Juice bar and full Dairy Bar
with Butter Keeper and Cheese
egg shelf. Three Ice cube trays arc

I supplied with the two cubic foot
freezer nnd the food compartment
includes two full width adjust-
able shelves, two fly shelves and
twin deluxe porcelain enamel crisp-crs-.

' The refrigerator has the
full Dairy Bar with Cheese Keep-
er and Butter Keeper, deluxe chill-
er drawer, full width adjustable
shelves, three Ice cube trays, re-
movable door shelves, two deluxe

ii. V- -
!
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Vets Training
Resolution Made
By AL Post 301
A resolution submitted by Little-fiel- d

Post 301 of the American Le-

gion was accepted at a 19th Dis-
trict convention hold Nov. 13 and
M at Big Spring, Texas. Attend-
ing the convention from the Rich-ar-d

New post were County Judge
Robert Kirk and Post Commander
Bay McKinney.

Tne resolution explained that
under the present Korean (II Bill

porcelain cnamfT crispers and a
1.3 cubic foot freezer.

The '14G electric range Is a color
styled electric range with
a choice of five colors for the con-
trol panel. It has n deep well cook-
er with a Jiffy Lift unit that con-
verts to a four surface unit, a
quick-se- t timer clock and the extra
wide h oven with a deluxe
broiler pan.

f) IK

Sales Staff

O. I). BIGIIAM
Selling For II Yen's

of Bights, a veteran taking train-- ,

ing the job under tne agri-
culture program, receives a cut

You are Invited enjoy
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Finn's Service

null MAN
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in every four months the entire iouio of
'

while tle World War II bill gave The resolution
the same amount of ' that the Korean bill be amend:"!

All Saturday the Opening of

C. Rodgers

Rodqers' Furniture

Day Formal

E.
D B

IN

Phyllis Walton, Southwestern' Home Service Advisor, will be on hand to demonstrate
featuresof all Electrical Appliances.
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andtk& h&st uau to
which electrically, of course.

Automatic electric roasting, your electric
range electric roaster, gives you. con-

trolled heat,your assurance perfect results,
just put turkey or roaster,

dial. He'll cookedjust right golden
brown outside,moist and tender inside.

There's time get electric rangenow,
and have best Holiday -- and every day
meals.

YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANGE DEALER

PlMlC SMVC

County I;ulrr. Tliursdiiy, November
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Fresh Pork

Half or Whole
Lh.

PORK ROAST

Man"' t 2aFJ

-

V S. Govt. Graded Choice
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . .

I . S. Got.
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. ...

L S. Govt' Graded
Roast,

U. S. Govt' Graded

Steak,
Fresh

HAMBURGER MEAT, lb.

Furr's a Fruit
Cake

HA TEC
LYON'S

oz pkp

Radiant
Natural Twins

I Pineapple iGLAZED

Cherries kzg.

Lean Shoulder
Lb.

Swift Pre-
mium Sliced
Lb.
Kraft's

Lb.

Graded Choice

Commercial
Chuck baby beef,

Commercial
Sirloin baby beef

Ground

Has Line

Pitted

Mix
Liliertyy

MIU.KTY

fH3

ill

LIISLim

Cello Bag

53c

79c

43c

59c

29c

of

Citron ' ;:kr
MKLim

Pee!
I.IHKK'n

Lemon Peel
III. I)

"?

- oMlOHS
c

- ..x.Mia Pascal
"

Lb.

Lb.

Arok

Enjoy Armour Star

Complete
Inqredients

Orange

UU..U

Raisins

w

Nice and FW

Bunch

GRfcer w"
Fresh and

BELL PEPP

an1--"

Elkhorn

Hom

SSily.AllWr- p-

TeXttS
. i. nn'o !. '""

J$& 53X t .$3fck uB MM

without groaningabout
theBudget!

Thanksgiving

StalU

Young Hens
10 121b.
Average
Lb.

gr
Eftrri

v v--'
VV.

57G Young Toms
10-1- 4 Lb.

For
Pint

Young, Fat, Tender
3 to 5 Lb. Average
Lb

Average
Lb.

Dressing

RRY SAU

Elna
No. 300 Can

rood Club Coffee is unconditionally guar-
anteed. If not satisfied, jour money will
he cheerfully refunded and you will re-
echo any other Itrand or coffee without
cost.

ACHES
WILSON'S CHOPPED
EKFEIE 12 oz.

Pickles

Can

Drip or RegularGrind.
1 Lb. Can, .

Comstock
Sliced

No. 2 Can

MA RROWN

Pint

Pie

OLD

PENNANT MARASCHINO

CherriesI?'

3

Gaylord

FASHIONED

Tall Can ...

Slicedor Halved, In heavy
syrup, no. 1 2 Can

DOG CLUB DOG

37c FOOD

Tooth Past
BOc Size

NORWICH, 5 Gr. Tablets

Aspirin 500 98c
RHINEALL, 79c Size

NoseDrops 69c

Food Club

300
Rox

Just tho
to the
Each

flfe st

& trial

.
will not burn eyes

. .

No. 2'2

Diamond
No. Can

Ross
! Oz.

Elmi
Oz. Hot

Kounty Klst
oz. Can

ZESTEE FRUIT, Apricot

HUNT'S TOMATO

No. 303
Can

No. 300
Can

TOMATO

4

'o!
SWEET

Tall Can WC LIBIJY'S "cocte,,.tsre,oUrp .

bV 49c

27c CLOROX

Count

Uamboo,
thliiK keep yard
clean,

APRICOT

Bleach
Quart

Llsterlne, size AntizynuT"

Antiseptic 69c
John'sRaby,

Shamnoo 49c

SaveFrontier Stamps

DOUBLE on TUESDAY!

PUMPKIN

Cookies

GrapeJy

Mi

ice

In Heavy Syrup
Can

2V

1M.nv

lf(k
21

White House
No. 303
Can

Ho Peep
80 Count.
Ho.v

12 tie

12

PUKE Peachor

tESiKVES'
deljionte
BEAMS

CAMPRELL'S

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

Spaghetti
STILWELL

PotatoesNS,f
I

PumpMn

GAYLORD

SJSL
wholfgreen

3 caras35c !

FreshFrozen Foods
HUlI'SIUKi; CIIOl'I'Kl)

Sroccoli 10v;
FOOD CLUB swi:kt
PCAC Fresh Frozenea.? 10 oz pkg
F(totl Club FrVsh Frown Cut

GreenBeans 10 oz.

Food Club Fresh Frozen

Caulifbwer
Chicken Ileef, Froen
POT PIES V;:
Umlerwood's Fresh Frozen
BAR-B-- Q 1G,

IIUrtlllnllHl Ifrili l.'rnnui srUP

Fowl Club Fresh FrozenOrniiffo--

JUICE 6n

n
Mi fi0y

ttiitit'l

1
t "1

""'J
ti"l"

Ml""!

ViVmmJ

ll,M.l

.

or

1 5c is
(lit
lilt"1

l2V2cl

12V2ci

111 Iw.llVV

.'..'.

H'.v..hi
''V.'

!"
M""V.

it::::
.,

"V.

lOeiS
SI

22ei

S3
79c fe

15c M

Strawberries oz 25cm
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I From P"P A !

h oi RattlersNrtf WeScome!

. U. LawsonHomeAt Pe I

........ ltnrBy jinrK'"" "
i ,h r, ! Lawson farm
I. ti- - i.nfT.in tn "shako.

nd roll" thov deckled It

ts of "ic farm some 40

lakes and
Itiles

fonmi ttif first ratfor
tmn-ni"- P anil nnotiirr
f .1- .- ttqnfni ctmrl' U v.. "..."IV "'
iftprnoc' Hip i awson s

J 1 L.m nnMnfc Tl--
Iwson nnu m-- ' innm.-- .

rs J F Massov. niTlvect
i .,i niiod nnntlior in the
Le croun beenn killing In

Sunda afternoon, wim
-- , nnltrhnnrs. nnl

Eui 52 rrntllcs
-- -,

at the endi.

Isnakc hunt

Top vs, Pottlt

Ln hifh school and crndo
Irirls went to Pettlt Mon- -

U tn nlav a basketball
which was a victory for

fchool with a score of 15-1-

5mmarhcr was hl"h scor--
pl"ht nolnts The inch

leirls were defeated hv a
fcf 9 Mmn Ruth Duos- -

(. b -- ii scorer with 21

rmrh (- -r both teams Is

onis Timrsilnv niqht the
will re '" Smycr for a
here

ttmil Til Convention

Dicrsms A II Junuman,
Albus and S B. DiersinR

9 I V h d
EBS'cmHniSS

friUutwias
$M Dinvm c

UIU I ULt
Handsome"Buccaneer" has
a Therm-O-Mat- Frame,

nite wall tires; electric
torn; other terrific foaturosl

Crusader" ELECTRIC
REIGSJT TRAIN

pine, 3 cars, track,
t'oittformer, and extrasl

prownle Hawkeye
FLASH

OUTFIT

ft&fSXS. Set Includes
t'XwtvArjJ Q tnivimm

bulbs,
batteries,film I

pmite GASOLINE- -

POWERED

PLANE

Ready-to-fl-

plastic.
Accessoi
Kit Inclu

ry
Jded,

went to Galveston to attend the
state Farm Bureau convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Juncman
of Dimmitt visited relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Watklns of
Levellnnd visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. II DiersinR Sunday

Emil Marek has returned to
his home nfler receiving medical
attention In the Medical Arts Cen-
ter for a foot injury.

Billy Guetersloh had the mis
fortune of breaking his finger dur-
ing footballs practice last Thurs-
day.

Students home from Texas Tech
over the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. JamesClumpier, Monica Al- -
bus, Roberta Greener, and Den-
nis Kuehler.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Ruzicka
visited in West over the weekend.
While there, thov attended the
wedding of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Albus
and loys visited in Rhineland
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greener
attended the girls' football game
at Texas Tech Saturday afternoon.
Their daughter,Mary, n frsehman
at Tech. plays on the Drane Stop-
pers team.

Attending Texas Tech Homo-comin-g

activities Saturday were
Mr and Mrs. Bill Lyman Their
daughter, Kay Lynn, snent the
weekend with her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Ben Lyman.

IBSfiM
Hviriii'MiillivB

rfcV' ?,',! lMj,,fi

aat.

all

Start

Elegant "Empress" has air-

flow tank,
Frame, othor fino featurosl

JFft2iy

?

-- i

:

f

'

Today!

Thorm-O-Mati- c

i,

RECORD

PLAYER

Portable has
heavy duty
speaker, tan
& red case.

18" TALL WALKING

TONI DOLL
Wears party dress,
brings Kit for
ulaywavlng
her hair.

Easy-to-Us- o

SEWING MACHINE

im

BICYCLE

Si

iai

&CASE

little Princess Is 11" long,
has wood cabinet.

'e GVe TRIPLE Frontier Stamps
ChristmasCardsandDecorations

RODEN
REXAII DRUG

Sle Our Frontier Redemption Center

Eumb Ctoxmttj lltudtv
DAV Havinq
EssayContest

Opportunity to win 51,100 cash
and an trip to Wash
ington, D.C., Is being placed be
fore eleventh and twelfth grade
students In all Texas schools by
the Disabled American Veterans.

Announcementof the seventh an-
nual nation-wid-e essay .contesthas
been made jointly by Warren P.
Fuller of Nacodoches, State Com-

manderof the Veterans, nad Lau-
rence Melton, Dallas, chairman of
the Texas committee for Employ-
ment of the Physically handicap
ped.

Both nation and state prizes are
offered. National prizes are $1,000
first, $400 second, $300 third, $200
fourth, and $100 fifth. State prizes
are first $100 plus a gold medal,

A

J1

second $60 and a silver medal,
third $40 and golden-bronz- e med
al, fourth $20 and a bronze medal,
and fifth $10.

Winners Tn the national contest
will be provided with expensesand
round-tri- transportation to Wash-
ington. Tradionally the President
makes the awards at the Com-

mittee's spring mooting.
Winner of the first prize In the

Texas contest will receive trans-
portation to the State convention
of the Disabled Veterans at Lar
edo next summer. The first-plac-e

Texas essay will be entered in the
national contest.

The subject for this year's con-
test is "A Decade of Progress in
Employing the Handicapped." The
announcement saidthat material
for students could bo obtained at
any of the Texas Employment
Commission local offices; from
the Rehabilitation Division of the
Texas Education Agency; or Dis-

abled American Veterans, Depart- -

TggwfWWrrrr;nj- i

' ' s

a

two new

4th and

Early Discharges

Approved By Army

AUSTIN TEXAS Army per-

sonnel whose release from active
service would normally take place
during the Christmas-Ne- Year
period will, with some exceptions,
be sepcrated between Doc. 13 and
17 In order that they may spend

,the holidays at home, theDepar-
tment of the Army has advised

ment of Texas, P. O. Bobx 3155.
South Austin Station, Austin,Tex-
as.

Details of the contest are being
sent to the school
for convenience of students. Clos-
ing date for entries is January
31, 1955.

Fourth Army headquarters.
Officers and enlisted men who

return from overseas and are
scheduled for seperation during
the holiday season period will be
separatedas soon after arrival as
possible. To preclude overseas re-

turnees from reporting for reas-
signment during the Christmas
holiday period, leave for this per-
iod has been authorized.

The release policy applies only
to personnel scheduled for sepe-
ration during the Dec 13 to 17 per-
iod who are in the continental
United States or Its territories.
Early departure from overseas

stations to meet provisions of the
policy is not authorized .

Exceptions to the policy are of
ficers being released from active
duty for purpose of reenlistment
and retirement, who will continue
to be processed in accordance
with Instructions issuedv in each
case; non-regul- Medical corps,

V- - ' ii

Dental corps and Veterinary
corps officers who have not com-
pleted 21 months' active duty
prior to release; enlisted person-
nel of Reserve components desir
ing to complete Reserve obliga-
tions, who may be retained until
expiration of their term of service;
enlisted personnel inducted or en-

listed under provisions of the Un-
iversal Military Training and Ser-
vice act, as amended, who are

'eligible for release prior to com-
pleting two year's active military
service, but who must complete
21 months' active duty

SUPER WAFFU: TOPPINfl

If you are interested in waffles
or pancakes, heres'a topping that
will be a change and new taste
sensation. Mix equal parts of ap-
ricot jam and honey. Season
lightly with cinnamon, cloves and
nutmeg. If it's pancakes, serve
them hot right from the griddle.

Are you a 4-d- oor sedan,buyer? Chevrolet'syour buy!

Prefer a sedan?The one you want is

Only a sport model will do? What more could you wish for!

ttUttttMHMlHrittttHn .tf.!frLtfirrtnrliiM

2-d- oor

Did you say Station Wagon? Ah, lady-- ah, sir-- will you

The irwtommic ChffiToletS for '55

lower!), it's a whole new approach
From tires (they're tubeless!)to top (lots

the model want . . . the color
to the low-pric- ed car! Come in and pick out you

you want newharmonizinginteriors) . . . the poweryou want (newV8 and '

BARBELL

superintendents

here!

look!

(with

6's . . . and thedrive you want (standard,Powerglide or Overdrive);
OutWual at attracoat.

of low-co- st motoring!More than a new car ... a new CONCEPT

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HIGHWAY ZOO
- hf"

The JACKRABBIT
This is the sJotbacVtype who rigs

and zags through traffic like a fright-

enedbunny He may bea fat, puffy old

gceierwho eouldnt waddle 100 yards
In 10 minutes But behind the wheel of
his car he's the shiftiest, most swivel-hippe-

d

jerk on the road.

national SAtnr council

I ,'
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News From Fiehltoii

Sgt. Hawkfas

GermanBse
Ily Mrs. i:. A. Recti

Sgt. Lee Hawkins left last
week from Lubbock for an em-

barkation point to Germany.
Mrs. Hawkins will remain here
with her parents. Mr .and Mrs.
J. D. Walker, until she can join
him in Germany.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Qual's and
and Gerald, and her mother.
Mrs. Billy Huhill, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Qu;iiN' In other ,i id
! HiikiMV s,,-- , ,. !.,t,i, Mi
and Mi - i' i! Ii ik: i!
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"Pansy"

fioojf bird to goden

BLUESTONE
ENAMEL ROASTER

Oval roaiter
lid. Approximately
1J"x11"x7's"

fr

In Tor the PageantDepicting WMU from 1880 to 1955
by Nail)

family, near
Mr .and Mrs. Ted Ro.al and

Gary visited Sunday in the New
Home community with her bro-

ther and famil, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Kobison and children.

Mr .and Mrs. Moi.is Bush of
Spade visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. JamesJohnsons.

Mrs. Ted Royal and Gary were
Lubbock visito.s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pannell of
Lubbock visited recently with
his sister and lamily. Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Thomas and Jack.

Mr .and Mrs. Jamo Johnson
transacted business in Lubbock
last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Cowan
retunied Nov. 9 from a visit in
Uhtcoln. Neut with her brother,t
JamesEdwaids, and family. i

Mr and Mrs. Don Krestrup
ai.d Mr. .md Mi Madison New-'m-i

i,! V i u . nt to Lubbock
i", ri . ti,(. ..iWinaii's

beajtiFul table in

ttie trimmings . You'll find them
without end at thrifty savings,
loo, at your friendly Variety Store
...Sprouie-Reil- z. Come in today.

Ks.
,V- - DINNERWARE

StarterSetotivt
Add any piece from open stock

Design Clemmons

f Lovely white,

''. 'in j arAA circled

t yfiiww uuu iwivnuci wiisic

that tenderoeiJ

Muleshoo.

beautiful t'ansy

S'

byMt.

(Photo

soft high-glaz- e dinnerwore pot--

with eold and with sauCV

flf.baiting
with

Costume

40
SPECIAL FEATURES

CANSUS
CANDIfS
rAVOHS

NAPKINS
STIMVMPI

:S3

GIANT STRIPED BOX
50 CARDS B4
Beautiful assortmentof french fold
greetingswith matching envelopes.
Styled by

RELIGIOUS BOX
21 CARDS 534
Inspiring Biblical Scenes in full, rich
colors. An excellentbuy.

THRIFTY PLAID BOX
42 CARDS 594
Co'orful assortment
o nijality greetings.

barbecue andthe stago show
-- Tops in Blue" piesomedby thoj
Air Force. j

Mrs. Don Bestrup and baby
son, Randy, spent Nov. 5 at the1
Medical A; ts Center in Little-- '
field. Randy underwent a medi--,

cai checkup.

Help At WMU Meet
The Fietdton W.M.S. was host

with other district group nt the
district meeting in Littlefield
Nov. 9. Among those attending
to help with the sciving were
Mesdames Virgil Roberts, Don
Brestrup, Geo.ge Harlan andEl-do- n

Hill.

Texas Farm
'Income Nearly

SameAs In '53

Al'STIN. Texas farmers ree-

l-. ti approximately ns much
' .c--h income from products in
lv him nine months of 1954

i uii'v did in the same erod
if i'iv. tho I'uiversity of Tex-'- -

liiiicau of Business;Research

"i. difference in the l'.53 and

195-- 1 totals was less thnu a linlf
o on per cent. ,

Cotnm Income was up 32 per
cent, folohvcd closely by cotton-see- a

(27 per cent), sheep and
lambu (14 per cent) and cowi
(12 per cent). However g.nin
sorghums income dropped 'J5
per cent, and other rjecin.es
were registered by dairy pro-
ducts and eggs (each 20 'per
cent) and fruit and vegetables
18 percent).
The outlook for principal cash

crops is brighter, the Bureau
reports. Pessimistic views are
confined to crops of local impor-
tance in scatteredareas.

Septemberrail car shipments
of Texas livestock were up 17
per eonl tgj August and U7
pert coiit over Septemb'erjPlflSS,
Indiokting heavy marketing be-

cause of the prolonged drouth.
However, range and pasture

prospects picked up sharply in
October and catt'c marketing
was curtailed sharply during
the first part of that month,
causing advances in prices at
snrral markets, the bu.eau
.sa.d.

S:iOI AND SAVK TIIK
WANT AI) WAY

U

W

4$g&&t

MBINATION!

"''"
-'-

-

1- " jJSL.

'
?

' YWwnu 'ulHt-- --SxZ.C

' join the family circle on

THANKSGIVING

LONG DISTANCE means much,
costs so little. For prompt connections,

place Thanksgiving calls early.

- . . ""I- -. .. . ... -
GENERAL GENERAL I fc. U fc. r rtu r t vUMh-AN-

of the Southwest
SYSTEM Mantel o 0'K? 0 !w lelepltaiteSiietiu Seivuuj Ainetin

The average Long Distance Call goes through less than a minifcl

P ABOUT THE IBegfedt SdW
WAT YOU'VE EVER SEEN IN

Llffiefleldu lexess

im Fm fii

SCOVER NEW EASIER

See 5

YtfitMa wrvjmw jw

r

frf"3
so

in

Ask qv !9eBiioBis5raJiira on

YOUR FARM
Far A'l OaoiloM
RUSTCRAFT
Cardiol Oaotlr"

. .

VARIETY
STORES War Equipment

i i "i mm mtw smi

V

- i

'liiijmiJBBEBmmSS
--a i jr.. --"!. son " Scoff ComvawvT II WOM, laical,.Mgr. 121 20 PhelpsAvenue 1 "H - iifiif nr rut ..

-i--
t,
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Of Gov Nineties

sivf

!$fi

MlnJcSiki
fie the N"1"! District WMIT meeting in Littlcilcld this
LrP Mr. Ln V Smith, Floydndn, BWC ndvlsor; Mrs.
iPogup urveford, Mission study cnairman: Airs. L.. w.
Rpia,ovipv Community Missions chairman; Rev. F. E.

pian mow district missionary; Airs, u. w. smith,

Highlights And Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

Hy VKUN SANFOKD
Texas Tress Association

By VERN SANFOKD
Texas PressAssociation

HN Teas Tourists are g Texas. James
, acting director of the governor's economic ndvis--

nissinn sasthat Texas' gain in manufacturing and
fron M17 to 1952, ranked among the tuition's

R-- but that the tourist trade fell off sharply. Melton
as is msing uu.uuuvisitors a year.
Se's economy expert estl- -

; state loss of potential
million dollars for

tfr
ICVV

,

".

r!' 1T.

v

!

s

the past two years alone.
He blames the states constitut-

ional proviso which prohibits Tex--

Lubbock, secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Henry Heck, Idalou
district WMU president; Mrs, Lee Hemphill, Littlcfleld, young
people's director; Rev. John S. Rankin, Amherst, R. A. Leader;
Mrs. George Ray, Dlmmitt Stewardship chairman, and Mrs.
Clark Estes,Lubbock, jubilee chairman. ipuoio by Nuiii

as from advertising for tourist
busness. 1

Shivers' Hat
Parents of children 1n Austin's

Peaseschool will have a chance
Nov. 19 to bid on the Panamahat
worn by Governor Allan Shivers
during the gubernatorial cam-
paign.

Shivers donated thehat, a tie,
and some aprons, for the school's
annual harvest festival.

Final IjVcthm Returns
Final reports rrom riie Texas

Election Bureau show that Gov-
ernor Shivers rolled to a 521,373 to
62,007 victory over Republican
opponent Tod R. Crockett.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson re-

ceived 491,228 votes to Republi-
can Carlos Watson's 85,079.

Mystery Masts
Central Texas residents read of

another "mystery blast" last
week. This time It was at Granger.
But as In the previous seven cas--

les no cause could be found.
First blast of the series came

in September in Austin. Cause of
the blasts has been attributed to
everything from jet planes break-
ing the sound barrier to small
lxys playing with dynamite.

Inductions vs. Separations

More Texans left the service
last month than entered.

Separationsnumbered 5.3G5 while
inductions totaled 1,691, Including
six Texas doctors.

Narcotics nig Business

Black market narcotics have
been called "big business" in Tex-
as by the Department of Public
Safety.

TDP5 report 20 big bootleg

mmmMMSMismsssamBmmmmmmmmmm

Dodgelias doneit !

Flair-fashione- d . . . andaVe with beauty1

New Dodge Custom Royal V-- 8 Sedanwith 183-hp- . Super Red Ram V-- 8 Engine to 193-hp- . at slight extra coji.

'

ffct

. .1'. I, nti.,i't.sa

ZMJOJ atyour dealer'snow!

For months the word has been getting around: "Dodge
lias done it! Wait and seel"

Now tho now '55 Dodge, is here . . . and the promise
is fulfilled. You'll know it from your very first glimpse of
its sleek silhouette longer, lower, and farmorebeautiful
than anyono dreamedi

Here is a car that capturesthe flair of the futuro in
the bold forward thrust of its hood, in the sweep of its
rear deck and twin-j- et taillights.

Here is a car that introducesthe new outlook in motor
car styling, with a swept-bac-k Now Horizon windshield
thatsurroundsyou in a glass cockpit.

Here is tho car of a hundredsurprises,whoso taut and
eager beauty is matchedby exciting now developments
that put tho futuro at your fingertips.

Dodgo has dono itl See the new '55 Dodge today.

Dodge jflcuslios alieacl in 55 !

Dodge Dileu pnunt: Dmny Thomnln "Mi In Room lor Daddy," ABC-T-

Boil Fuks In "Bulk Tho Bak." ABC-T- Roy Ro(i(S, NBC Ridlo

dealersand hundreds of peddlers
as operating In the state.

"We belivo that most of the
Texas narcotics come ncross the
Rio Grande and through coastnl
ports," said Chief V. E. Naylor
of the department'snarcotic sec-
tion.

Drink To Dciith
Records in the Texas Dewart-men- t

of Public Safety reveal that
drinking drivers were involved in
40 per cent of all fatal accidents
last year.

New Head For State Homo
James A. Lands of Austin has

been named acting superintendent
oi ine waco State Home for De-
pendent and Neglected Childirn.

Announcing the annointment vns
John H. Winters, executive direc
tor or the State Department of
Public Welfare, who had removed
former superintendentBon S Peek
on grounds that the home's child-
ren could be better served by a
change.

$

Depend

Mental Cnro
An Improvement pro-

gram has boon outlined bythe
State Hospital board, for the care
of mentally retarled children and
'adults.

Improvements, in general, will
follow recommendations made to
the board by the Texas Research
leaKue.

In Its report, the League listed
5,805 mentally rolarted jiemond
as presently In need of state fael- -

lltles . . . over half of whom are
not In these special schools.

Also recommended by the lea-
gue was a 5,000 bed increase over
the present 3.000 bed system.

Housing Act ATils Ullllillng
Passageof the 1954 Housing Act

resulted in a flood of new appli-
cations for loans and hasthrown
the Southwest Texas FHA office
four weeks behind in it-- , work

In speaking o Austin p,i!i,
Director C T Mi' lend ir n

FHA s San An'onio lit ido

Lamb County Lfeatlor, Thursday, November18, 1051. Vago 3,

statedthat he hoped the Jam could
be cleared by Jan. 1.

More than 1.000 applications, seek-
ing new or additional construction,

'have poured in, he said. The law
permits maximum loans ranging
from $20,000 to $25,000 for home
construction.

Now Insurance Kilting
Policy itolders of the new defunct

Texas Mutual Insurance company
of Beaumont will not be respon-
sible for paying company debts,
the State Supreme Court has rul-
ed.

Uplmldtng of an identical but
earlier decision by the Court end-

ed attempts by the state to obtain
an assessmenton company polir
holders.

InciHite Tax Forms
Federal Income lax forms for

tiispayers in the Int' inal Revenue
Semen's southwest reirion offn e

'! m ei- - , i tn in n in I rim 'ph

somroc
The big, green and white Shamrockemblem is a symbol of
quality petroleumproducts and outstandingservice for your
car. Your Shamrock dealer is proud of the quality of the
productshe sells and takes pride in giving your car the at-

tention it deserves.

When he fills your tank with ShamrockCloud Masterprem-

ium gasoline you're getting the finest gasoline available.
Cloud Master is blended from only the cleanerburning
fractions of the crudeoil. High Octane componentsnssuru
smooth power. Protective additives mean longer, Irduble-fic- c

operation.

And the new Shamrock 5W-2- 0 and 10W-3- 0 motor oils give
the protection of both light and heavyweight motor oils in
one. They flow freely in cold enginesallowing quick starts
and giving instant protection . . . yet do not lose their pro-

tective qualities at highest operating temperature.

Get acquainted with the dependablequality of Shamrock
petroleum products . . . quality you can measureby your
car's performance.

hn

rk

hi-
-, un

Form 10 MA .formerly of onsheet
size is now bank-chec-k size. Other
forms will have color added as

idoes the instruction booklet, print- -

ed in tints

More lawyers
Texas gained 126 new lawyers

on Nevembcr 15 as the Supreme
Court swore in those who passed
the October bar examinations.

Seventeen listed Austin as their
hometoun.

a&

HAVING TKOUKLB
WITH YOUK

rl

WE IIAVK NEW
CATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45
TALKER

&

ltd & LFI) Drive I'honcOlO
2 blocks sou',i of l'ostofflce

uei ty

Your Shamrockdeal-

er now offers new
Master-inati- c credit
service . . . makes
credit card purchases
fast, accurateand
convenient.

Buy Your SAMROCI GASOLINE From

WALKER BATTERY & ELECTESC .

9th and Littlefield Drive Phone 440

RICHEY H SOiS oil lomfahy

'..

it

''.:

U55 4

Distributors f ShamrockGasoluie i'";iII

f

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
Phone 1006--J1401 East 9th"WDSTREffr LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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N WlNWinls SHE

I Tfoss Week's
I - .0 x "Player of the Week"

ul 911 I (Five doriirs will he g'ven to Mrs. T. A.

fN" Hurley for this w celt's winning letter)

Hj P&P DearSirs: H
Tho ol tho wook should

be big "Bill He
a bang up, good ball game.

He to be at
the right p'aceat the right time
and took ol overy

to help his
and stop the

, 1 S001 game ami were jser
The a

but Dill was good.

,

H WKiXi? 4 v; Mrs. T. A. I) .' C

Soufhvesfern Public Service

J

Campbell Plumbing

Ray Keeling Buick Co.

AdamsPump & Supply

Walker Battery

Bartley WesternStore

Dikaren'sHumble Station

plnyor
Kennomer"

pUyott

always seemed

advantage
chance teammates

opponents.

w&lmi. 'PnMI wonderXul
Wildcat surely played

exceptionally

Sincerlj

jsnrlay.

H

"c)' CL&i

THIS PAGE WAS SPONSORI

HarryWilEiams 66 Stcaiion

Roberts Lumber

Dairy Queen
(In Lcvclluml Highway

Hauk & Hpfacket

Nevs & Leader

ZacharyRadio & TV Service

. ipf ? if;BHHBBHn,
. ffiaHHKSRf. I

JL "" iTvfc

VHHC llfjljfj Jk IB JPt l l Jl r J liTAf B SmML . SLKVjjmlkV'

,?$($$&$itffvavr i- - tw&ninviT,'rw -

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS . . .

io C.RodgersFurnitureCo.

Bell Conoc Station,No. 1

A. L. Bell, Lessee

Furr Food

Culligan Sof Water Service

Richey & Son
Distributors of Shamrockand GoodyearProducts

CEiisholm Floral

Homer Garrison Motors, Inc.

Loe StarTrading Post

Insurance, lieal Kstato ami Loans

Littlef ield Motor Paris

First Nation! Bank

Piggly Wiggfy

L. V. Pierce'sCosdenSi

Farr Jevelry
Lltticfield, Texas

Austin Drug
.
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VI CtNTER .D has had a football nliver on the
r for 11 cars. Plnjcrs aic, left to right, Lawrence

i Paiker, Do win WilliHms, Ln ry Weaver,'JamesBlessing, Jim- -

ri i Wallace, Max Morris, John Clayton Jimm MeShan and Ken- -

nuiul row, left to right, Watner DeSautell, 'iGieg Wilcmon,

LB. Davis

Iball Mother

DACKGUOt

Three Players

i vf nih jear as
r i f ni ball plnjer

f of Little
i fur Mrs

r iv ii of Little- -

.n. Keith
y vi u, mark--

' . i .i s of hav
i j 1 for the

i 'liter, Mts
: (I .. Spnng was
ii fr. i .a t field high
n 1 .j nd another

Mr i i I 13. Iwis
- J.J o itso a Little- -

h c .r.t Football
i r iiT.1; have been

. . . m Gulf Point,
' i lech at.d
i' ul "Giover."

ler I. !L , diid at the

I split Hi61r
' jit four years

r K i Ik n Northam,
fci r h une with

fr nball career
i

ii r last year
f her own on

' ' an-- of Mrs.
c II be back in

I many son--

ux' (n Texas are keep-..-

n m schools
" i --,t (Iron in number

2!' Frar i of a recent
r-- h 1 th Texas Acrl- -

1 F r t Station aio
ar i j 'ciin 783, Rural

i"n in Tr n it ion. It's nv- -
- "i Wicultural In--

w 0(i - CjI cc Station.

'ena Church

... ." x. iT'-i.i!U.'ii- .. ',. n v. ,... r,?"riy.riw4u.:mK
kneeling

Words railed Her But Not Charlie

Seekinghelp In entering a national jingle contest, Mis3 Marjorio
Rader turned to Charlio McCarthy, who has never been at a loss for
words (as long asEdgarIicrgcn's around,of course).A representative
of a coffee trade associationin Washington,D. C, Miss Badcr naturally
was mostinterested in winning one of the sterling silver coffee services
she,Bergenand Charlie arc admiring. The contest,in which over 1,100
sterling silver prizeswill be awardedfor the best last lines to a Jingle,
is behigconducted by the salad andcooking oil manufacturer that en

and McCaithy Sundaynights on a major radio network.

News FromBula

Kafhy Phillips !s

Football Qimn
By Mrs John Ilhicknuui

Miss Katny Phillips was

crowned football queen of the
Hula Bulldogs during the Nov.
G homecoming game between the
Bul'dogs and the Pettlt Eagles.

Sponsors for the homocomo-lu-g

weie membersof the sopho-
more class under the direction
of Marion J.

Registration began at '1 p.m.
followed by a icccptlon in the
gymnasium. An open pit barbe-
cue was servedat 5:30 p.m.. The

!

il4Si

anniversaryspecial
Top celebrating

ttagreat Kaiser-Willy- s combination!

Highest trades bestterms

New '54 Kaiser Manhattan
"Power-on-demand-"

safest,smoothest, comfortable

efr the deal from your
Kaiser dealertoday

fc&aR3S2SSljiS
Roger Lowe, Mike Greer, JamesLee .To Hoover Ben Northam, Milton Vaughn,

Guldens and Kipp Cutshall. row, to right, Chuck Whltvvell,
Carsttienson,Alvin Wallace Waynne Davis Leo Williaims, Dan

Howard, Mrs. Davis, Keith Davis, Paul Yarbrough, Kennemcr, Bob O.r
Bobby Murdock, and G'enn Richards. by Taylor)

Mflloshoe high school band fur-

nished entei tainmciit through-
out the evening.

Fall Festival

Mothers of the grade school
pupils are sponsoringa "fall fes-

tival" to be held Nov. 20. Class-

es throughout the school will
conduct vnilous and
shows.

F.H.A. members will be in
charge of food booth. Home-
made pies, cakes, sandwiches,

dogs pop and coffee will be
served.

L Luke Walden icturned home
last Tuesday from a Llttleflo'd
hospital where he had been hos-

pitalized .
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox ate the

patents of a daughter, Judy
Ann, who was born Nov. 9. She

'I J. '?

'ur !

deal in town, first birthday , $
' n"...

!. . .

.j

The only car with

World's most ridel

1 ;

Joe Third left
Tom Wl"ker

(Photo

booths

the

hot

of

Bill

weighed C pounds, 5 ounces.
Mr .and Mis. Jack Hicks andj

daughter, June and Miss Linda
Ne 1 Hamilton of Rochester
spent the weekend visiting with
ft lends ln Bula.

Mrs. Bill Lamm and children
of Lubock visited last week ln

I the home of her father, Jim
Clawson, of Lubbock

' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aduddell
of Mulcshoc visited recently with
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Aduddell. j

R. A. Vestal received .word
last week that his b. other who j

lives in Lubbock was killed in a '

car wreck near Ropes Nov 9
Mis. Clde Hogue and Mrs

John Aduddell attended the dis-

trict WMU meeting held ln d

last week.
Miss Ruby Lee Tidwell of Am-arill- o

spent the Homecoming

A

weekend here visiting relatives

A

and act-

ivities.
Miss Jo Ann student

at WTS.C. at Canyon, spent a
jiicont week end at home.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Pollard
are the parents of a girl, Gall,
She weigned G 12 pounds.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Neei was badly damaged on
the inside and several pieces of
lurnltu.e burned when a fire
started about 2:30 pm. Nov. S.
No source was for
the fiie

Mr and Mrs Cecil Jonesspent
a recent week end in
visiting his parents.

Iiifunt's Itifcs
Conducted Friday

Funeral servicesfor the seven
month old son of Mr. and Mrs
David were hold Fri-

day Nov. 12, at 2:30
In the First Baptist church at
Morton Ministers Frank Smith
of Spado and G. W Fine of Bula
officiated.

The are former
Bit a l cedents They have two
other children.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Faulkner
and children, Debby, Mark and
David, visited Sunday in Lubbock
with her mother, Mrs. E. C.

What you earn is unimportant. What you sue is (he
truemeasureof living.

LESTER B. DUNN

821 Drive Phone833-W- Y

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Were Sticking Our Neck Way Out . .

When We SayWe'll Give You the

Best Deal in History

ON NEW HOTPOINT

attending homecoming

Hubbaid,

determined

Wellington

Clcavinger
afternoon,

Clevcngers

successful

Littlefieid

Electric Range
Until the End of the Public ServiceContestbcitiR complet-

ed this month, we will give you the uiRgeht trade in history

for your old range on a new Hotpoint Electric Kage.

FREE Installation

SPECIAL OFFER!

Beautiful 30'

Hotpoint

Electric Raw
Complete

With Installation

19995
OFFER GOOl) THROl I Gil NOV. 20th

Lamb Cuimly Leader,Thursday, November J8, )o. I'agc 5

Pvt. Foy Moore
CompletesSchool
FORT BELVOIR, Va , Pvt.

Foy L. Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Foy Moore, Route 1 Little-field- ,

graduated rccent'y from
the eight week Engineer Equip-
ment Maintenancecourse at the
Engineer school here

The course which he complet-
ed offers training ln organiza-
tional and field maintenance
and repair of construction equip-
ment. It Is one of the mans
technical courses taught at the
Engineer school for military

of the United States and
friendly nations.

''Blessedbe
the God and
father of our
Lord Jesus
Christ whuh

to

mercy hath be
gotten us

unto a
lively hope b the rc-urro-c

tlon of Jesus Christ from
the dead, to an inhf

and undefiled,
and that fadeth not awa re
serve ln heavenfor jou who
ai e kept by the pow er of God
through faith unto
ready to be in the
last time". (1 Peter 1:3

This passagete'Is much ln
a few words about the Chris-
tian's hope his
oteinal Inheritance.

1 It describes the nature
of that inheritance: It can-nu- t

decay as tilings
lo it is "Incorruptible." It
is free from all impurities

21:27. It is eternal

W-- W Electric

The flock will slay on ihe
job during the winter If ventila-
tion, litter ami watering
and facilities are handled
pioperly.

THBiDKAr- T-

Xmas Gift
Sew hand made Cedar Clients
and TV Tables. They are beau-
ties.
Wo also buy, sell and trade all
kinds of used furniture and ap-
pliances.

RUSSELL

Sales Co.
Clovle Hlway Phono 808

The Christian's Inheritance
Rj Tomnij Williams, Minister

according
his abundant

salvation
revealed

5).

greatest

earthly

"undefiled." compare Reve-
lations

Co.

laying

lighting
feeding

duration -- iti 'ladeth not
awa This can be said of
no other treasure that a pei- -

'ii may possess.
- The passagetel s of the

assuranceChristians have of
this hope "the resurrection
of Jesus Christ from the
di ad." Because he was rais--o

ftom the dead, we know-tha-t

he has power over
deatli and that we, too can
be raised and live etermlh.

3. Finally, the passagean
swers th question, "For
whom is this Inheritance

It is for those
kept b God's power through
faith Believing in God, we
can "commit the keeping of
our souls to him in well do-

ing" (1 Peter 4:10).
Nothing e'se can be neaily

so important to us.

Address:

CHURCH OF CHRIST

West Ninth Street

Littlefield, Texas
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PagoB. Lnmb County Loader,

2& a
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mrr

NT

Vacation Accident
Insurance

Only $2.63 buys a policy which
will pay $500 Medical reimburse
ment and $5,000 In case of death
due to accidents while on a 14

lay vacation. Inquire today.

MANGUM-CHESHER-HILBU-

AGENCY

130 JOT Drive Phone54
Littlefleld, Texas

Decorator
and Painter
All Kinds of Work
Work Guaranteed

Y. C. HOLMES
147 Wicker Ave.

Mattresses
Renovated

Tour Cotton Mattressremade
with bestgradeACA Ticking:.

12.00
Your Old Mattressmade Into
an Innersprlng with our best
grade ACA Ticking.

24.50
ONE DAY SERVICE

COLBERT
Furnitureand

Bedding
Phone 2G1--I

On Levelland Highway

MAC'S

CabinetShop
Fine Cabinet Work

All Typesof Mill Work

Furniture Repair

MAC HUMPHRIES

Phone10CCM 1313 E. 9th

WANTED
TEST HOLES

TO DRILL

Wo now have rotary
type drill for drilling

testboles for
irrigation

ADAMS
PUMr & SUPPLY

Highway
Phono111

i i

W
-- I P (Rill

PHONE 33S

Thursday, November18, 19."l
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1 --For Rent

CASH LEASE IS acres and
house on North Westside. R.
W. Wood, 321 15th Street.

12-9--

4.R00M H0USE with bath on sn
West 11th. Call 963 after 6 p.m.

tf-- J

APARTMENTS, bedrooms, Pick-re-ll

Apartments, 707 E. 7th.
Phone 921.

FURNISHED apt. Private bath.
Mrs. Livingston, 701 E. 7th st.
Phone 574-- tf--

FOR RENT: Room with maid
service, also efficiency apart-
ments. Everything furnished.
Reasonableweekly rates. Plains
Hotel. Tel. 252-- tf-- P

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments. Mrs. N. T. Dal-to-n.

Phone 822--R. D-- tf

Unfurnished apartment near
school. 1201 West 5th. Phone
655-R- . tf--

For Bargains Galore, Read the
Want Ads More.

FOR Rent. If you want to rent
some of the best property in Lit-
tlefield, call L. B. Stone,

tf-- S

3 YEAR RENT basis on 400 acres
unimproved dry farm land with
rale of $3000.00. farm
equipment. Alvin Webb, phone
190 or 601. tf--

Job Printing and office supplies
at the Littlefleld Newspapers.
Good service at good prices.
Phone26 or 27.

FOUR ROOM House with bath.
Reasonable. 519 E. 14th St.

4-FO-
R SALE

3 BEDROOM house for sale.
$3750.00. 1301 West 4th. Call
G63-- R after 5.

FOUR room and bath, stucco
house, 11 miles west on highway
54. Priced to sell. D. B. Math-
ews, Jr.

GOODHOUSEKEEPING Sewing
Machines equipped with

Parts interchangable
with leading sewing machines.
Cabinet models as low as $199.00
Hill Rogers Furniture and

Lubbock Highway. tf-- R

USED Chrome dinette suite. Good
condition. $39.50. Hill Rogers
Furniture & Appliancse. Lubbock
Highway. tf--

8 ROOM stucco house to be mov-td-.
Priced to sell. Paul Mathews

2 miles west 14 north Friend-
ship church, Sudan.

GOOD TEN ACRE farm, small
house, barn, well and windmill,
fruit trees, five inch irrigation
well. See R. O. Edwards, 801
E 7th, or call 367-- E

4 ROOMS and bath. West 5th. See
J. C. Smith, Sr. or call 771--

tfSi
CAFE in excellent location.doing

good business in Friona, Texas,
in heart of irrigation area. At-

tractive proposition. Write Box
161, Friona, Texas. 11-1- 8-F

NEW SERVEL Refrigerators at
cost. 1 used Servel, late model,
$84.50. SeeHill Rogers Furniture
and Appliances, Lubbock High-
way. tf.R

Yl UAII
-AT -LAW
LITTLEFTELD, TEXAS

Motorola
305W. 4Hi

tiJ7-'- -r '

l

'f,: A.VC" s I

a'ViI
; VB "fc!lt' V--J

C53Kr. a
Ssr

3---

5ForSale

FOR SALE CHEAP My equity
in one bprlrnnm ioli irWr
house, or trade for furniture.
Wiley Johnson,CottageCourts.

J

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING Sewing
Machine. Backward and forward
stitching. Knee control. Beauti-
ful cabinet models, blonde and
mahogney. Cabinet models
$79.50. Hill Rogers Furniture
and Appliances. Lubbock High-

way. tf--

FOR SALE: home,
bath, utility room, double ga-
rage, fully insulated; textoned,
plastic tile in kitchen and bath.
521 E. 16th. Can be shown day
or night. Phone Mr. or Mrs.
Carl Morrow, 761 or 207. tf--

NINE mile SE of Olton, Irrigat-e- d

land, a well, and good im-

provements. $350 per acre. Con-
tact the Shamrock station at
Olton. tfN

FarmsFor Sale
100 Acres, 8 In. well, 2000 ft.

concrete p?pe, 1 mile off
pavement,$225.00 per acre,
BOti down.

130 A., 2 good S" wells good
improvements, on paved high-
way. $335 per acre.

See Us For Real Estate

Finley and Carter
Real Estate

Farm BureauOffice
Muleshoc

Office Phone CI80
ResidencePhone G252

FOR SALE

GetOur Listings

North Hockley County farm
for sale. Not leased.

Lamb County Irrigated farm
for sale. Worth the money.

Get our City Property list.

Bob Badger
Skipper Smith

PHONE 78
104 WEST 5th ST.

For

7--F- or Sale

TWO BEDROOM FHA house. Tile
in kitchen and bath. Built-i- n

electric range. Phone 1005-J-.

51G S. 17th. tf--

TO BE MOVED. New 2 room
house and bath. 16x32. Wired
and cabinets. Phone 232. Leon
Durham. tf-- D

COMPLETE stock of parts for all
crop harvesters. Watson-Scot-t

Equipment Co. ALUS CHALM- -
ER dealer. 101G E. 9th. Phone
45G. tf--

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service
and supplies. Call A. Z. Dunn,
1221 Soutli Westside Ave. Phone
750-- or Mrs. Lester B. Dunn,
821 Littlefield Dr., Phone 335--

WY.

4 rooms and b?th. Small down
payment. 217 N. Westside Ave.
Phone S28-- Rex Clayton, tfc

Fricidaire auto--
matic washer. Late model. W. W.
Electric. Phone 192. tfW

YEAR old Bendix washer. Good
condition. S100 Phone 192. tfW

SERVICE Station for sale Well lo- -'

cated. Simmons G6 Service Sta--
tlon, Amherst.

Van Clark
Real Estate

710 E. Delano

Office phone 50G--

Residence phone 99G--

FOR SALE
My home2 bedrooms, 2 tile
baths Large dining room, very
large den.
Carpeted throughout, central
heat and air conditioning.
Double garage and modern
apartmentat back.

W. B. LITTLE
312 K. 0th

Sale

152 acres,well improved, irrigated. Priced at $235
acre,in Lamb county.

160 acres,table top land, natural gas, 8" irrigation

well, on pavement.29 per cent down. Priced to sell.
177acresdry land, $90 acre.

Have severalgood half sectionslisted.

Pryor Real EstateAnd Farm Loans

Insurance Of AH Kinds
Phone4121 Day or Night

Amherst, Texas

SHOUT IT FROM

7-F- or Sale

MORROW Lumber Yard site for
sale, Including buildings and
sheds. tf--

Church, Sudan.
BOAT, motor and boat trailor,

821 W. 3rd, phone G75--

GOOD USED Refrigerators for
sale. All priced reasonably. Hill
Rogers Furniture, Phone 77--

tf-- R

WHOLESALE PRICES on oils.
Amalio, Quaker State, Pcnn-zoil-.

Havollne Gulf "( '

Film Oil. All kinds of greases
McCormick Petroleum Prod-
ucts, on Lubbock Highway.

tfMc

Sewing machines and parts, see
A. L. Legg. 1007 S. Westside
Ave., Phone 330--J. L-- tf

MY homo, 3 bedrooms, living rm.,
dining room, kitchen and hath,
attached garage. Call 59-- R af-
ter 2:30 p.m. tfll

For Sale!

610 acres close to Friona,
has a good eight inch well
set at 220 ft. Unimproved.
Prired at SS5.00 an acre.

acres with three good
wells and one ten inch.

go. Will carry nice
loan. Priced at 200. an acre.
Located close In.

1G0 acres all In cultivation
and all waters good. Has a

good elglit inch well set at
220. Nice barn nnd other out-
buildings. Located on the pave
ment nnd close to town. '4
minerals go. Priced to sell and
29rJ down and ten years on
the balanceon or before.

0 acres, Improved nnd has
a good eight inch well set at
210 ft. on natural gas. Pres-
sure pump at the home. Pric-
ed at 1G000 an acre.

C. L. Li I lard
REAL ESTATE

Farms,Ranches, Humes,

City Property,Farm Loans

Frlnmi, Texas

WJY

FORMERLY

80

7 -- For Sale

1 USED pump. 1 used
pump. Adams Pump & Sup-

ply. If A

10 FT. Monitor Windmill. Good
shape. Paul Mathews, 2 miles
West, 1,4 North of Friendship

30 ACRES hegira bundles. 3 mil-

es east, 14 mile north Fieldlon.
tf-- F

PANSY PLANTS for sale: 50c
dozen. Call 18S-- after five.

WE can saveyou moneyon New
Automatic Maytags and Re-
built washingmachines andelc-tri- e

motors. Acrey Barton, 316
West 2nd, Littlefleld. tf--

12 x 24 frame portable grainary
Complete. Nothing down. 3(

months to pay. $21.85 month
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. tfC

USED TIRES for implements
and cars. 15" and 16" sizes
All prlre ranges. McCormick
Petroleum Products, on Lub-
bock Highway. tfMc

I LEONARD Refrigerator, 11.9
cu. ft. capacity, used 18
months. 1 Colorlc gas range,
used 18 months. J. M. Inkle-barge-r,

3 ml. east of town.
tf-- S

-- For Saleor Trade

atRIGATED naif section at I)o.
mln, N.M., with two good 8"
Irrigation wells. Own electri-
city. Will trade for town prop-
erty or dry land. Not r;r.ted
for this venr Has 100 ncre--cotto-

allotment. See Buck
Ross. ftR

10-H- elp Wanted

SALESMAN WANTED

WANTED Man with car. Build
your own security in a 1500
family business nearby. No
layoffs or strikes. The harder
you work , the more you make
for yourself. Write at once.
Rawlelgh's Dept. TXK-283-M-

Memphis. Tenn. 1M4--

If you want part time work in
your own home momlng or
afternoon and have pleasant
telephone voice write box 22?
Lubbock, Texas, for full partic
ulars.

A

WARE PUMP

CLOVIS HIGHWAY

For the Finest in

PUMPS and SERVICE

Winfhroath Pump

FROM

Molder Pump Co,

PHONE

THE

10-H- elD Wanted

MAN WANTED to service 3500
FULLER BRUSH customers.
Car required. $70 guarantee.
Full time. Phono Lubock
or write Box 1155.

WHAT ARS YOUR PLANS for
1955? A good Rawlelgh Busi-
ness is hard to beat. Big line
well established makes good
profits. Opening now In Bail-
ey county. For Information
how to get started see R. E.
Wright, Littlefield, Texas to-

day or write Rawlelgh's, Dept,
TXK-2S2-25- Memphis Tenn.

"
12-No-

fices

NOTICE-Yo- ur new dealer for the
Amarillo Daily News Is : Tommy
Anders. For home delivery Call:
455-M-, price $1,30 per month.

onn Henry Chapman
S . Post No. 48.M

mfWml Mec8 2n'" 4th

i- -i 8 P. BL
How a nvcr. Commander

LUtlcfleld Lodge
No. 11C1

A. F. Jfc A. Bl.A StatedBleetlngs
First Thursday

Iirbcrt Dunn, Secy

13-Wa-
nted

IRONING, Mrs. C. E. Walker, 713
East IGth, 178-.I.

Ironing done In home. Mrs. Roy
Barnett. 1121 W. 5th St. tmB

Community Editor at Springlake
for Lnmb Co. Ldr. ami Countv
Wide News.

WANTED: Stalk or grass pasture
for cattle or horses. Branscum
Bros., Muleshoe. il2-2-- B

16--Servi-
ces

FOR KENT- - Floor sander. floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or da Roberts Lvmber Co.
Phone232. j--R

So:

fl EAST SRP

16- -

5

Services

WE SPECIALIZE m T?"
UP anil s.nrtnr an,j '
--.ervlce. Woiker Batte- n-

cl.in Cn.lTlnn .. . f

LFD Drivo '

17 MisceiJaneoil

FOR RENT Floor mmT
floor polishers b hcrort
uiL-- nay nanTimton Phc;

eu, uiucneid

Hobby Soppiej

Model Planes Model, Tnuji

Accessorlts.

Hart -- Thaxion

Furniture and Hartww

523 Phelps LlttleMJ

HAVING TROUBLE

WITH YOUR

Battery!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS IjOWAS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

tlih & LFD Drive ThontW

2 blocks south of I'chtoffa

2 x I

West Coast Fir
per liundtrilt

2 X 0
West Coast Kir 3

per hundndftj

I ' i' Steel I

Electric Fenre l'osts Ifc.

rU

18 Cotton Traitor
Buift

SPECIALS
Foxworth

Galbraiih Co.

at
301 W. 2nd I'hOM Wfl

iwm&
i

0ny Weitern Pump

patentedViDrtUonirj
iUTubeline...

- p
- "J bl

to reducetbiit we "H a pumpingcoo.
" .. -

pompeffidenCTbjellmlMdog Wf

Chooe either mJgbt centnftP

m or mlxed-flo- rpe tof"8
Um fur Ui W.f rw- - ..

fEXAS PUMP & EQUIPMENT C

71

the

PHONE

Television - ZACHARYRADIfl
Phone375 And T--V SERVICE

"
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ANT ADS WlBSt'-i- lMilt' AtMVAtilHgbn PfBIAtiON . 9fiAlKArTSLCfHQN;(
T&ftyt y1 hai At Sv i,Ht t'jiw4 amp--
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Miscellaneous

Buttons uuuonnoics
JbcautifuHy Nndinc Rice,
test 5th "--

, xnlmnl firm rlilt.An mr u - ...
home Mrs. E. II.ln my

fcn, 810W Nimn. ir-- v

" . t
Rntinc and miice sujij.j;it.-3- .

service at rooii prices
Llitlcllrld Newspapers
26 or 27

Notice
k-o-v 11 IS 195J)

fcACTOKS NOTIC'K OF
kAS IIir.irVVAY
CONSTRICTION

proposals for construcl- -

& milps of Gr. Strs.,
Surf Fmm Hcldton E.

From SI I 51. 3.0 mi--

LittlefiPl'l cast 2.7 ml.
R.2,j mt smith to Spring--

jool From FM 303, cast
I at Amherst. From Par--

L south o FM 17G0. From
30 mi North of Enochs,
FM fi H.ghway No.

2 2137 :nj 1023. 2190 &
bercl In S 1 179(1 . R

R SSfil U 1G31-1-- R
;& R juh in Bailey &

l.Oantv will be

Front Amherst

ver Fetes

Bj Mrs. Kaj messing

: ier b iions, bride-ele-ct

iw aw was honoree
".t'lo blinder at the home
ttuync tthul.m Inst Thurs- -

f jr o. or. aslon were
.Whitlow Mrs. EuEene
Mrs Albert Jonnson, Mrs.
Cox, Mrs Jan Cornelius

ss Sh.rlcy urant. . -
hostcs gift consisted of a
n!iht;wn with matching

Sahrr.tn's .f okcs and cook- -

p sciu j to tnose attend--

IltmifcoinliiK

C ' .n ucsts nttonilini?
her i n.i) school home--

' tu v nlcht wore
id Mr- - L ,tri Dunn nf I. If.

Mr anri Mrs. jjobbye
of Shillowntor; Halawa
P.w. Merced, Calif.;
Dao Ntuns and Vonna

to.s Phinview . Ellis Stng- -
wuana Harmon.
Holland .Irilll Ulnc-clm- r

Tech' Mr and Mrs. CInv!
M, Mi ml Mrs. Miokev
ard M and Mrs. Basil

FiclJtim. Mrs. VMIth
A and 'lib Curtis Tvov.
k-

- Mr nl Mrs. Tommy
on of Wh th nr.il.
"Ifolme dawm; the came in
rtmnerst u footed Kress 41-- y

Purdy was crowned
queen nnd JamesAnder--

acclaimed pen snuad

Wd Mrs St, rl Harmon ami
r. sandra. have returned
short visit with hot-- sister
"" Mr .,nd Mrs. Vcstor

Rw of Tu son, Ariz. They
u there by a nice nnd

,Danil. Mr and Mrs. Phili of Tacoma. Wnsli.
L, Hall of Pnmnn cnnnl

"Ursdav imii ,i .. .

"JMrs J C Hnll
Calude Emmons ami

at the Highway Department,Aus-
tin, until 9:00 A. M.. Nov. 23. 1951,
and then publicly opened nnd
read.

Tills is n "Public Works" Pro-
ject, as defined in HouseHill No.
51 of the 43rd Legislature of the
Stateof Texasnnd House Bl'l No.
115 of the 41th Legislature of the
State of Texas, and as such is
.subject to the provisions of said
HouseBills. No provisions herein
are Intended to be In conflict with
the provisions of said Acts. -

In accordancewith the provi-
sions of said House Bills, tiie
State Highway Commission has
ascertainedand set forth in the
proposalthe wage rates, for each
craft or typo of workman or
mechanicneeded to execute the
work on above named project,
now prevailing in the locality In
which the work is to be perform-
ed, and the Contractor shall pay
not less than thesewage rates as
shown in the proposal for each
craft or typo of laborer,workman
or mechanic employed on this
project.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid fo at the roguar governing

and specifications nvn li-

able at the of fire of W. II. Gar-
rett, Resident Engineer. Little-field- ,

Texas,and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual rights
reserved.

Claudia accompanied by her moth-
er, Mrs. Elliot of Las Vegas, N.
M , shopped in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Porter and
daughter. Billy Ruth, were Lub-
bock visitors Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Mayberry
and family visited with relatives
in Paducah over the vseckend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Stevens
nnd family of Canyon spent the
wec'kend with Mrs. Clay Bussan-mu- s

and Jody.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Livingston

ami family visited the family of
B. J. Johnson at Hobbs during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morgan of
Brownfleid visited with her par
ents, uuLMrsiJ Jt. Simmons William
ami oiner relatives lasi wcok.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Foagley at-

tended theprison rodeo at Ilunts-vill- c.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Doolittlo
and children visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Davis of Dod-so- n

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stone and

Williams had as their guests for
the weekend her sisterand family,
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Carrol of

rlllo

Mr,

.

' ,

and

,

the by

Drive

Phones and 15G

fc'ff'r wrvor
ZfcV OF --TM'E: 3W

Amarillo, mother, Mrs.
Hardin, Amarillo. Mrs.

Hardin remained longer

Mrs. Lester White Nancy
spending weekend

Wayne
Mrs. Em-mi- tt

Parker. White
Mexico.

Clinic

1S'4

t"iiw"

Lub-
bock
Crabtree

hunting

Misses Eleanor Dudgeon year, Littleficld
Jane High visile Joplin Monday.
unlay.

Jody, accompanied parcelsmay
Miss Hughes, visited Ama- - mailed until Nov.

Sunday
Ilnrley Walker Pampavisited

Mrs. Hickman
week.

sister, Marie vis-
ited boys' rancli Amarillo

Sunday.
Jimmy Bass

children spent week
friends Rule Snyder.

Wnlden
Olton visited
Ray Blessings

:1

Mrs. Williams Wilbur-to- n,

Okla., visiting
family,

Mrs.
recent guests Tuney Malones

daughter, Gay, from Hereford.

Penrce, associate
pastor First
church, accompanied Lloyd

Highway
Littleficld activi-
ties Texas col-leg- o

Saturday.

.pr

P7B
Tho safest,surestway free and clear homo ownership

low-cos- t mortgage loan, tailored your spe-

cial needs. Every payment brings yon closer
your goal! Come and discussyour particular

with

INSURANCE
COMPANY

7. Shotwell jr. R. E.

Announcetho Formation Pnrtiwrishlp

the Practice

MEDICINE AND SURCEUY

will and Iospital

Known

MEDICAL ARTS

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

location formerly occupied

Foundation
500 Littleficld

155

ilgij wysR.u,
NOVO

Mpr-yMj-- ii

t7Jwb6uv.fk

New

See By

The leader"

Technological

CflHPB

obligation!

KEITHLEY

Maurer

Payne-Shotvve- ll

-- t

. Mt.FM- k fc n. At l. j& - .11(n'! - M 4- -

jgti:. !, Mii it B.rt AW 1 - vw ' , JS.1.U . v

I

I ... A .

Mfrf2 .&. - t, fV rii
Jt, ' '"""W'

and her
A. ulso of

for vis-
it.

and
are the in

with Mr. and Mrs.
1 id Mr. and

is in

bo

undew;v

r?
'V iwia

KinstMKumxrix&rtsrKxt-at- t

YODIt TELEPHONE BILL THIS MON1II WILL LOOK LIKE THIS

OverseasParcel
Mailing About
SameAs

Overseas mailing .service
of

'and PostmasterC. A.
in Lubbock Sat-- said Ho pointed

Monday was the last
Mr. and Mrs. William Louthcr, I day for mailing over-Annabcl-

and Scns but that be all"
by in 25 .

of
with Mr. and C. C.
this

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Cornelius and
her Brandstatt,

near
last

Mr. and Mrs. and
the with

at and
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. of

with Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday.

W. M. of
is with her

son and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
S. -

J. E. Livingston had ns
the

and

The Rev. Bill
of the Methodist

Lust
of this Department in

to Homecoming
at

?jtak TNfl

to
is via a to fit

financial
to in today
problem us. No

Drs. and

of a

for of

Operatea I

to as

at

M. MM WW. Mtfi

a

Tf

1953

app.oximates

packages
mailed, however, overseas pack--

"

jf

iUPER

p

vKrtiii

A;

to
men that last

out that

tyu.ttlti)iwH "il
$m

He said can still lie

1V

',.( .. j?

4

r
ft W Ht

ages mailed before Nov. 13 ie- - hot soapy water. Rule 2: Choose
Jceivo special handling by mil simply-mad-e clothes for simplified
tary forces which have kot up ironing and, for extra smooth ir- -
faeillties to take care of Christ- - oning of starchables,add the blue
mas mail. wax ironing aid to hot starch.

Packages here are going to .

such places as Germany, Japan,
Kovca and Okinawa in the main
but other i emote spots come in
for their share.

CLOTH IIS FOIC S.MAIJ, FRY
Keep in mind two little words

Never

Super
everywhere!

pouer
color"

ki:i;i' wool socks from
SlIKINKLVr.

You won't
socks largo since
proper washing prevent shrin
kage.

when buy children's clothes, lukewarm soapsuds,without
"easy upkeep." Rule 1: Road lab-- ing, wringing or rubbing. If
els for washability guarantee; feet extra attention, worfc
make bead-bluin- a habit for keep- - soapsuds directly Into thorn
ing clothes bright. And plenty of-- fingertips. Then fold the socks

so Hcit' as nnw . . . Meter so fur iihciiil!

It's tl.izzlin jr, "08"
Oldeiuoliilc! Inspired new stjling
New with mighty new "Rocket"
202! New color . . . dramatic "Hying

patterns! In fact, all the newest nvw

uitvs Sec us aud acq Oldsiiioliile

-
,

have to buy wool
two sUes too

will
Squeezethem gently through

you twist--

the
need

with
the

the

the

a 2
AM9

!

I

. . .

oso in Ihe Yh bottle

. end in cans

ftr

i (em on 0t""1
for oj! 4 ii &"

ft

'r

tU 195SOWimob.l Sup.r (8 Holiday Coup. A Ctn.ro Molori Vain:

BY THE

-- a "Rocket" 202 action! Sec us ami ten all f '
s--

v. . ,r the hraml-iip- 1955 '

BL Super Come In

ON DISPLAY W I T H A

VI5IT YOUR DEALER

bwtm mm

tomorrow:

says:
"since serve 'em with Kara

csn't make enough pancakes

everybody just this

Ycnderfvl waffle syrup.'

popular --pound

&&&SJ&JfyKjrytipiar

mWSBm

--- i"".

0 POWERED NEW &g&&

N'Vr'- - "ROCKET" 2G2 ENGINE! MSk

l&BBjD.'lK.H..JorCo.-pi-. !5S SXf ...lUhing
Olihinolilloei Nliiotr-Wglit- s,

"8","8"I

NOW THAT fO-S-fz&c- cu

NEAREST OLDSMOilLE

loves

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

LOOK!

JumS

"&M- -

i
h

HHB
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IT'S THE LAW
A public Itrv.c ftatur
el b Stat 6? el Ttiat

A trade-mar- identifies mer-
chandise as beint; the product Of

a particular manufacturer or dis-
tributor. While a trade-mar- k is
trtost often a word, it may also
be an emblem, symbol, or other
device. The intended function of
a; trade-mar- k is to destinguish the

'

gbods of the proprietor from the
goods of others in Ute maiket
place. The expressions 'trad.'-raark-"

and brand name" are w
opymous.

A trade-mar- k, which is
lj marked upon goods oi
chaiMllse, is to be distiniru
flom a trade name, which --

nume under which business -
dUcted. "American Tobacm c
puny" is a trade name
Strike" is a trade mark A

name may also be market .

and used as
mark, and may then b i.
ed as a trade-mar- k, but
used only as a trade nan,
not be protected under the l

mark laws. Trade names ,u.
teetable only under the l.

unfair competition.

A person or company )

Iho owner of common law
in a trade-mar- k through ,h .;

and use of the mark on ..

The law affords nritf '

the owner by prohibiting .

in the f'eld from apori r
the mark (or one so mp; ,

to be likely to causec fn-f- r

use on goods of th ..

generaltype.

A distinctive and l i

trade-mJL- k may be arm.
greatest and most ahuh
sou of acompanv Vr
lollzes the good wil and t. ;

tnjn of the compart . T
.i distinctive mark it
ntcessury to cond t i

of marks already i use

When a wo-- d ti smn
been selected, it jri th. -

otcv used in i

will) the goods beta n '"
a valid trademar
trade-mar- k may lose i'
protection because of ur;
use by its owner or b the
lie.

The Federal and tr-

government! Inclv ing .

have by legls atior jrov
the registration trade
by their owne.s die ..

mark need not i. egi:ei.
receive protecti... the
such re'.--t ration dK"-substn-

.t! s i.

mark i.uiii -

(Tills eiiiumn. hast (I .ii I ii

oral ami Ta, law, - pmhi
to Inform not to mlnv
person sliouhl ever anl r in

revolutionary I

IELV

'gnfll " '

TOP TUNING...
HIGH FIDELITY SOUND

20,000 VOLTS OF PICTURE POWER

On display In our store
AMERICA'S MOST POWERFUL,
MOST ADVANCED TV SETI Has
famousZenith CINBEAM Picture
Tube and CINELENS the plus
factor for Cin6beam that con
centratesthe
Intensity of th
picture andvi-
rtually elimi-
nates glare.

395.95

Mgktginy itlgi

ZACHARY
RADIO & TV

305 West 4th

ReturnFrom
DallasMarket
Mr. and Mrs. W. TV Little and

Mrs. Otis Smith of Littlcfield, and
Mrs. Cora Thompson of Hereford
returned last Thursday from the
Dallas fashion market where
they had spent a week.

Mrs. Smith said fashions being
shown indicate that outstanding
colors for spring will include co-

balt blue, beige and oiange She
also said the separates anil . o
ordinates are being stressed m
coming fashions.

ten'ret nj lnw without the aid
raets, because the fa 'is in u pu' ,
:icii'nr case ma cliatme tin- - up
'ic:iiiiiii of the law. i

m

HHBMHMBMHgK

Jhip'nShore'

Curvedneckbandcolla i u wear open
or closed., . sparklingpenrl buttons...,

barrel-cuf- f shortiesleeves.Combedcotton
in white, candypastels,

a WKiulcr-waOiin- li'o'isi ' Sizes25 to '10.

('nine ..,'.iei. Siiu Snornc's...

bi i' '..(1 .o p.itu-ms- .

tar
mp"r.AH m

r7773f777lrlM MLmJJZiJ.11Ef m

broadcloth

blnze-brights.- ..

I

r-vnH-H exhh

toith

soft-tailore-d

"roll-up- "

sleeves

9.98

--r--.
airfcj- - . A.

MEN! STOP..LOOK..AND READ

Here Is the Greatest

SUIT
SALE

In the History of Our Store
HandsomeNew Fall Styles fn 6 (Yes 6) Popular Year-Roun-d

Fabrics plus Precision Tailoring Make Them

Worth Comparisonwith Suits Selling for Much, Much
More. ,

50 Dacron50 Woo! 100 All Wool Flannels
Rayon Flannels Wool and Nylons
Granite Grain Cords Fibcrenes

Every suit In this spectaculargroup precision tailored in every
detail of high quality, year-roun- d, crease resisting fabrics that
assure you smart appearanceand perfect fit. One and two
button coat styles, picked edges, three patch or bisom pockets
that can also double as a sport coat. Perfect fitting pleated
front slacks, some with matching belts. ... All In an outstand-
ing collection of favorite patterns and colors. Complete size
selection from 34 to 46.

FREE ALTERATIONS
DESERT TAN

FRENCH BLUE

NAVY BLUE

GRANITE GRAY

MEDIUM GRAY

DARK BROWN

CHARCOAL

MEDIUM BLUE

REGULARS

LONGS

ttfiR
cmvm

j ' i'tij.

m
iMziwr

M'AW4y

mi- -, "'.'

J s

2?V 100wooJ
8) CARDIGAN IVft SWEATER I

Si'-fliftffffff'ffiTf- WHITE

Sj SB$?GmR SPARKLE lie I
( r wlfiikl CANADA gold I

I LEBANON GREEK IV

vlk I INDIAN.TURQMia I
A MUST FOR YOUR WARDROBE flB Ulll

fho ever popular all wool cardigan with BF IUImilitary button front and crest trim Jfl H
pocket A mirst tor (all In several colors, dtrk H
See these now. compare them with higher rT H
or'rprt cardigons you'll save a' vV H
Amhnny's In sizes from 34 to 40 HIP H

'r .' .
.,..' CI....IH

i wuya uuiiiiciH
4 .

1 m". T-- t V '
'

n

DADll
sj"X cr villi

mm. srirtsI

STRIPES

CHECKS

PLAIDS

SLEEVES

then P f
.!,.. tl,m. FlMO1!

floM"1

.. rtnht colon tti

boy likes. Sport

long sleeves. Wrf

for lots of rW -

Boys' 15

GABARDINE SURCOAT

mm
T iff. --yj

SANFORIZED

Sanforized

NYLON

th 0

15 Nvlon for extra n

wear. In Stone Blue or WJ
dine with warm moutonco'io.'
buckle on belt shirred ,de- -

lining. Two slash pocWi- - v

Ite among all boys.

SIZES
4-1- 8

LONG

SIZES

Cheaper

.StonoBluoofB"'
Quilted Lining

Mouton Collar.

fMfEliA


